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A b o u t T ow n
«< B u M ia m  OkSt. bM retired 
ftupw ttm Utatted State* Air Force 

man tban 30 tcm*  actire 
^M en r dotjr. He. le meniad Ut 
tta tam er Mtae Helen Etawley,

• dnmiMer of Ifa*. <3c<xs« ^  Hamr- 
taf, IT Sehool 8L

n e  BMUafi American CM) will 
Mae a mentaerahlp meeting to- 
leia w w at 8 pm. at the <Jub 
bgana. IS Maple St.

H m taraadi CM> ot Hancheeter 
een bold a public auction at 249 
Eknad St. Wedneaday at 6 p.m.

Robed Hrock. executire vice 
la nriiliiil of tile Cbamber of Ootn- 

mrtA Howard Hobnea wiU 
1w fialiirnd neakera at the Ovitan 
maatliv to be held tomorrow at 
13:18 pan. at WiUie’a Steak Houee. 

topic win be the “ProMems

S ta tic  Review. Woman's Bene- 
llt Aaeodatkai. will meet tomor- 
roar a t 8 pm . at Odd Fellows Han. 
Beftealanents will be served.

Ckdat Robert W. HeOomb, son 
af IBr. n d  Itaa. Kobed' W. Me- 
rirmr<t% Jr^ 1 1  Quaker Rd., and a 

of the AFROTC unit at 
Cblotado State University, has 
naiipintml a foorweek inkxrtrin* 
ation oouiac a t  OUs Air Force

rw id  Ctataa D. Tcnrie, son ot 
Ita. and Itaa. Cbaries S. Tbwle, 204 
Gracn Rri.. a  mendier ot the 
JtgftO frC  unit at the University 
eC OnwientitMt. baa completed four 
warika of indoctrinatioa at Otis 
Ak- Force Baas; Maaa.

In Chess Tourney
WilUam Frank of 96 Frances 

Dr. is participating in the United 
States Chess Championships this 
week at Penn State University.

In the recent state competition, 
he received a trophy for “Top Un
rated Chess Player of 1963 Con
necticut Tournament Winner, 
while playing for the Hartford 
Chess Club.

He is a senior at Manchester 
High School, has been a member 
of the MHS Chess Club for two 
years, and served as tournament 
director of the Central Connecti
cut Chess League last season.

Frank W the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Frank.
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The Silk C&ty Singers Manches
ter Chsipter of SiPDBisQSA, is can
celing meetings tonight and Mon
day, Aug. 1(2. Meetings will be re
sumed Monday, Aug. 19, at Bunce 
School. All men interested in bor- 
betshop style harmony are invited. 
No formal voice or music training 
is necessary.

Glenn R. McKinney, son of iSr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. McKinney, Bol
ton Center Rd., is undergoing nine 
weeks basic training at the Naval 
TVaining Center, Great Lakes, IK.

Mrs. Peter F. Graxly of Omaha, 
Neb., is vistting her parents, Mr. 
•ad Mis. Henry Pope Jr., 137 
Ompfield Rd. wil9> her four chil
dren for the month of August Her 
faukband. Staff Sgt. Peter F. 
Grady, is the son of Mir. and Mra. 
WUliam Grady, 4* Oloott Dr.

Street Widening 
Awaits Removal 

Of Utility Poles
Oompletion of a  five-foot widen

ing of ESdrldgs S t, foom Spruce 
St. to a point 160 feet east of 
Main St., is still awaiting removal 
of old ^ e s  by the Hartford Biec- 
tric Light Cb.

Insitahatlon of sidewalks and 
widening of the north side of the 
street were completed the first 
week of July, but to date there 
are still two sets of poles on the 
street.

AocorcUtig to Parker Soren, 
manager of the Mlanchester office 
of the Hartford E2ectric Light Oo., 
all electric power lines have been 
removed, and removal of the old 
set of poles win be done just as 
soon as the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Oo. transfers its 
telephone cables to the new set of 
poles.

D. Lloyd Hobron, local manager 
of the telephone company, is of- 
the opinion tlmt, with a break in 
the weather, telephone c»mpany 
crews riiouid oom-j^ete their work 
this week.

According to the town depart
ment of p»5>llc works, the oort of 
Installing the sidewalks was 
$4,600. Normally the coot to the 
property owners would be 50 per 
cent of the total, but because the 
ooet included tree removal and 
other iimiprovomentB, the cost to 
them will have to be pro-rated on 
a sidewalk basis only.

The cost of paving the five-foot 
strip will be bom by the town, 
since the town highway depart
ment win do the work. At preront, 
no dost estimate has been made 
tor tMs work.

1381
522-8151

. OOBIN.

To Person

Mor* Cem feri Wearing

FALSE TEETH
B ert u  a  plaaaant way to overcome 

knee plate dlaoomfort. FA8TEKTH, 
an Improved powder. epiinUed on 
upper and lower pla tee bolds them 
firmer so th a t they feel mors com
fortable. No gummy, - gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. It's  alkaline fnon- 
add). Does not sour. Obecke ‘'plate 
odor" (denture breath). Oet rA8- 
TKETR today a t  any druK counter.

gtn Johnston

W« ZtMd
a r t i e l e o n  
m o s quitoes, 
amd tfaougfat 
jo n  vrauld be 
iBtenatad ki 
■ ome of the 
leaser knoini 
factg a b  on  t 
this p a s t .
T  h a r  e are 
a b o n t  3.000 
apedea and 
t  b a y  a r e  
fonnd la al- 
moat e w e ry  
part of the 
vsDgid. O n l y  
tiia ftmals is

of bttiiig snd taking blood 
ttoat kiimawa snd othcT animals. 
TV saenis to weed blood in order to 
laprodnne autLiaefliDy. Hi the 
pguiBeM of biting, they may inject 
Infectious ndcioorgsnisnu. which 

' e»Me oudl «Wweasea SS enCephali- 
tta nMlaria, ydibtr fever, dengue, 
and Tsrioas dteeaaea known col- 
leetlrdy *> slariaaia One of the 
points tiiwt aorprised us, is that 
moaquitoea t lir ^  in cold regions [ 
wwd are a  real pest in such places 
aa sieekw swd in areas as far 
north as 400 miles from the North 
Pole. Wben mosquitoes have a 
diaiee, Uiey prefer to bite dogs, 
horses, cattle and tags, rather 
hmw im in^ bdnga They prefer 
efcndtww to adults, and blondes to 
branettea beheve it or not. There 
la hmg swd invdved study in any 
a|iei laity and in the automobUe 
ipiJwe M are must add the ingred- 
i i »  of a dneere desire to serve 
yua to the fullest extent in order 
In assure you maximum economy 
and satisfaction- Dillon Sales and 
Service. 319 Main S t, Manchester. 
Phong 643-2145.

S T A N E K
ELECTRONICS, INC.

277 BROAD ST.

CLOSED FOR 
VACATION

AUGUST 5-10
Re-Opening 

Monday, August 12

$612,521 Estimate 
For July Building
Striding pennita issued in July 

by tbe huUding department to
taled 87, for an eatimated building 
cost of $612,5S1. Tbe figure com
pares wirth 77 permits at an es
timated building cost of $193,794 
for July of leat year.

Revenue In fees received by tbe 
town agnounted to $2,266.60 for 
tMs Judy, compared to $761.50 for 
last year.

The fiaurea Inchide 11 bomea 
being hulK by Ogden Homes, Ihc., 
In tbe north end of town; a pennit 
for flSO.OOy for a 22-unit apaxt- 
ment house on Etartford Rd.; a 
$02,000 adition to WOlie'a Steak 
House; a $30,000 addition to Man- 
cheoter-Nictwls Tire Oo.; and a 
$50,000 addiUon to the Hbtanee 
Funeral Home.

In addition there were many tour 
figiire permits issu^ for additions 
and altersitions in numerous lo
cations in town.

Also Issued were 174 permits and 
licenses totaling $44,5^  for elec- 

.oal, plumbing and heating work 
the Mke. Fees rece ii^  fw  

,ese permits and licenses totaled 
26.

T P C to H e a r  
P a n ta le o  B id

i Oo.

ad.anyl

at a n  the Aadresr 
M and gnval pit. 
,1 rtMaga ba grant- 
I naa vrauld be' par-

n m e a  BL m 
Tossa riaiarii 

lets for a ]

S toolgfat ta 
ta^^ieaitag:

•B  ̂ V  part aC aa area bi f aen 
MawrsK and Packsad atsi, ea  tbe 
iMrth tada of H m e e  St;

(X) PkUBs RoieBl n s tadeisra Hosie 
ta r  aS or part cf an area $88 tact 
atorv tbe south aide of Horace St. 
and 630 feet skaig the eaat tade 
of BidweS SC

MwaUm- igfliicatkWM vracc aub- 
nktted to  tbe TPC ta  
1868; hot vrer e disdeil 
b o n  m prsw id Ibeir 
of the move.

Tbs sppliifaaas, 1 
nesia Paiitalso, took 1 
the Court of OcmBMHi 
iSfceM tbs TPC roih

Asked vrtMt be plu 
pguper t j  if the TPC .
Us rspmst. Fsatsleo 
bas no defbdte plans
yard on Uie sauCh side of B once 
SL near BUwrtL Tbe area to tbe 
east la pr lmarQy f a a jy  rest-

jla a  to bs beard tonight is a 
1 1 iTTf tar a leaiilellvlelnn of two 
S t a W  tartng Fwksr 8L at Hye 
at Tbs nanbdiviaion would face 
Uie lots on Bps 8t . Inereasing the 
fronlage frcaa 84 to 76 feet.

Reqneating tbe idiange are Bw- 
Bsyh Fetenaan and Cbaries Pontl- 
ertU; tbe owner is listed as Mary 
LentL _____ _

MATERNITIES
Pkr V w  Lady be Waittog

Bns, CSrdks, Lingerie, 
Draasts, Blouses

Boy” Shorts

Glazier's
esraat amd CaHaain Sbi9

V— i  y

FREE lEUVERY
f  A J L la f  PJi.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

CaH Ml 9-5869
Mala Street, Mancbaatar

HAVE YOUR OLD
REFRI8ERAT0R 

WASHER, DRYER 
or KITCHEN 
CABINETS

sproyod evor and modt 
la Ilka saw righl 
In your haina. Na moss 
loft. $20.00 to spray m 
rnfrigarator in whlfa.

AdditloBal CSiarge for Ooloia
PORCELAIN
SPRAYING
COMPANY
649-6643

Arwago Daily Not Prsis Rnn
For tbs Week Haded 

Aaguat 8, 1888

13,621
r aftha Aadtt
e t < Manehe$ter— “A City of Village Charm

The

Fair with Bttla tamperature 
change ^aniL eaa
and eentlniied wami. High 80 fo 
86.

TOL. LI L NO. S«1 (TWBLTE PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 196S (dsartfied Advertlstag an Page M) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

CASH SAVINGS
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Hammonds Note 40th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. CliffMd A. Ham-^ 

mond, 58 Perkins St., celebrated 
their 40th wedding fumiversary 
yesterday at open house given 
a t the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. RtHiedd 
Miner, 45 SchaUer Rd.

The couple were married Aug. 
2, 1923, in S t JEunes* Church, by 
the late Rev. James P. Timmins.

M ra Hammond is the fprmer 
Miss Helen Dsilton, a daughter of 
the late Mr. fuid Mrs. WilUam 
Dalton.

Mr. Hammcmd is employed in 
the experimental test department 
of United AJrcrELft Corp., Bast 
Hiutford. He recently completed 
25 yesurs service -with the com
pany.

Relatives and friends from New 
York, Rhode Isliuid, Massachu
setts and Connecticut were pres

ent a t open house, and presented]
the couple with many gilts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond have j 
one daughter emd four grandchil- j 
dren. (Herald photo by Saternia).

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMI ' ANV,  LNC.

!.') 1 M \ i N 1II1.1. 1 
' iKi . .  Mlt^Iul l  
iiiii K-.iii.- 'I !i ; . : i

First
National
 ̂ Stores

PRIESTS RITES SET 
NHWTON (AP) — A solemn 

high Mass of requiem wiU be sung 
at St. Rose Obuich Wednesday for 
the Rev. Richard J. Eg;an, pastor 
of Sit. Patrick’s Church, lowaCSty, 
Iowa. Father Egan, 64, died yester
day while visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Gertrude E. Maher a t her New
town home. She ia tbe only Im
mediate survivor.

HEALTH CHATS by DR. R, W. STOKER

V A C A T IO N  NO T ICE  
D A V I S  B A K E R Y

519 MAIN STREET

CLOSED MON,, AUG. 5 - AUG. 17
RE-OPENING MONDAY, AUGUST 19

Moiid g y  •  T— « J my •  W ed M sd ay !

Fresh Chicken
LEG

QUARTERS

Faulty Posture Treated Effectively 
By,Chiropractic

•T^o force in the development of 
life is of grehter consequence than 
the force of gravity"—Winthrop 
M. Phelps, M.D. The human be
ing, balsmcing precariously up
right, is the only animal living 
against gravity—and also the only 
animal \rtth such ailments as faU- 
oi stomach, sagging colon, pro
lapsed uterus, v ^co se  veins, etc. 
Without proper nerve supply these 
organs cannot maintain their 
functional and structural integrity 
and the rigors of Uving against 
gravity t^use spinal vertebrae to 
get jarred or strained out of ad
justment—pinching off the nerve 
supply to various organs.

Clinical proof follows. A 48- 
1 year-old vyoipajj complaining of 
low back pain, indigestion, gas.

headaches, and constipation oame 
to a Chiropractor for help. She 
had made the rounds of doctors 
and had undergone removal of her 
g;all bladder, which had no effect 
upon her problem.

A complete Chiropractic exam
ination, including spinal analysis 
and XRays, located nerve inter
ference and faulty posture that 
prevented this body from function
ing normally, as it was miule to 
do. Aa the nerve Interference was 
removed the symptoms disappear
ed. Improvement in posture raised 
the stomach six inches. Nature 
works wonders when she is not 
short circuited.

Chiropractic gives nature a 
chance to work. Why not give 
Chiropractic a chance to help you.

W H Y
D E H U M I D I F Y ?

YOU CAN

YOU CAN

high humidHy (dampness) causes more 
damage than high tamperature.

moisfure enoourogas mildew, warping, 
raiting and rotting.

end moisfure damage and discomfort with 
a Mmpie, plug-hi appliance from your 
eiectried dealer.

wring a pint of water an 
hour out of the airl See 
yoer dealer about a de- 
humidifyer for your 
bcaemenf.

and
convinced.

•; --v-TFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

H o w m
P IM A  
GKREFREE
VJU»H0N

...W ITH  HELP FROM 
HARTFORD NATIONAL

W e eanft h e ^  pidc yow  ronie or p a d e y m  
b a t WB oob be of leal in  yonr finendal
nhig, A Trtttflr of Credit fcr asuergonor 
Foieign Exchimga Ibr tiie wodd’a omnneiBB . . .  
a Hfe-iuaured Tone Payment Flan to let yoa go 
tawOito and ptay longer. . .  T^kvalm (SiedBi t o  

■dagnard vacathm ftinda . . .  Safe Dwpotat 
tootfam for Taha blaa yo« baw) belnnd. Mar 
ecamnienL kHMXMt vacation aervioe  ̂tool 
yoar neazeat oflke of Bertfbrd National .

BREAST
QUARTERS

LB
C

Farm  Fresh P rodu eel
Iceberg Lettuce 10<
Native Cucumbers 5<
Easy Juicer

f ,  Tbasdoy and Wadnasdoy Only

farm House 3 97*
Strawberry

UMXMttP

Apple Sauce 
Evangeline 
White Tuna 
Bartlett Pears

PHIAST

EVAPOIATID 
MILK -  64>ack

HNAST
Solid in Od

HCHMOND

I 16-OZ 
I CANS

14V* OZ 
I CANS

I 7-OZ 
I CANS

I 16-OZ 
P CANS

A m > T » v a T o o K
UmdmrMMi.

$ BRCnVEM mST NATIONAL SUPUMARKHS ONLY 
Wi KHKVe n k  HGHI TO LIMIT QUANTITtES 

___________ fcK«6TOaACa>llOOUCI$IXimf»OMSTAM>OffH

Staops Wednesday
k i YOUR FIRST NATIONAt SUPER MARKETS

HiUrrHHtD COUNTY
896 MAIN STREET — MANCaiSTBB

Y A

State News 
Roundup
Nephew Charged 
In Pair’s Slaying
HARTFORD (AP)—A 26- 

year-old man was arrested to
day and charged with murder 
in the beating deaths of his 
uncle and elderly great-aunt.

P(4toe aaM the mottve for the 
■laytagB apfMurcntly waa robbery.

TlM bodtea of Oaorga Haaaatt, 
86, and Ma aunt, Mlaiy Nugant, In 
bar 70a, wera found lart night in 
the apartment they ahared af 101 
fUiuMaa Placa.

Ronald Haaaett, tha dead man’s 
nephew, waa picked up after ndd- 
ttlghf aa he waa waKong af Pearl 
end Irtm liuh  8fa.

DeteoUvea aald tbare "had been 
dtfficuMlea bafore” between Haa- 
aatt and hia uprte. They broadoeM 
an ahum for Hkaartt.

Oeorga Hakaett’s head had been 
beafan In. A Mood rtained length 
of pipe lay near hte body. A few 
foot away waa Ma w a ll^  empty 
a n o ^  Mr two $10 bills in a  hid
den oompartment.

MUm Nugent’a body waa found 
on a bad. A apraad had been puU- 
•d over her head. She- had been 
beaten on the face, ahouMera and 
atidomen.

The younger Haaaett denied the 
ohargaa againat Mm. FMlce Oapt. 
Thomaa Hankard aatd that a t tha 
tima of Me a trert Haaaett waa 
areaitng btood-atalnad Mwea.

Haaaett'a trauaeia and jacket, 
•too atainad with Mood, were re- 
ooverad from a tailor ahop, Han- 
kard aald.

(Oootlniiad on Page Five)

R a ils , U n i o n s  
T a lk ^ g  A g a in

WA8HINOTON (AP) — For the 
flrat time in weMu, railroad and 
union representatives face each 
other today across the bargaining 
table, a  sign that nagotiatora ba- 
Uava they have ehippad an open- 
tog in the daadlack over Jobs.

“In another 24 to 48 hours, we 
ahould know whether we're sha- 
dow-hoxing or really making prpg- 
Meat'* J ,  Hl Wolfe, tha carrlera’ 
chief negotiator, said - Monday 
night.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtx called today’s joint meet
ings after lengthy eeseione Mon
day -with each side.

He refuMd, however, to eay 
whether any progreea had been 
made.

Meetings were set up between 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Rebels Invade Haiti 
To Topple Duvalier

Head Back to ^ase After Stakeout
aontaat-amned traopa ot iiba UA. Army 8th Chvalry Regiment w«dk book to base beside an acmared 
peraonnel ourter today to Soufh Korea after a  MgM of wWtcMng in a  stakeout for Oonammirt In- 

(AP P h M f i o f a x . ) _________________________________

Viet Nam’s 
Brush War 
‘Hard Duty’

Servicemen Pay Hike Asked; 
Many Turn Now to Charity

WABHINa'roN (AP) — Thoua^hpw many of their men have been«>gani*atlons, which operate on vol-
ands of Army, Navy, Air Force 
and Marine enlisted men have had 
to turn to charity becauM they 
are unable to make ends meet on 
their service Incomes.

An Aaaociated Press survey of 
tbe military services and service- 
affiliated relief organizations in
dicated today that the relief agen
cies have paid out milUone of dol
lars to help provide military tern- 
Uies with 8U& needs ae food and 
clothing.

Some families accept food eur- 
plUB packages. Others, partloular> 
ly thoM with many ebUdrab, are 
able to draw state welfare pay
ments.

A m ed tai|cei personnel apecial- 
ist> said many men take jobs in 
bowling aHsys, filling atcUoiU, 
groceries and other private busi- 
nSases to add to their earvloa pay. 
Their wives often work.

One Marine welfare officer 
called it "dlBgraceful'’ that senior 
non-commissioned officers living 
in Washington, D.C., area should 
have to tsike off-duty clvlUan jobs 
to keep their heads above water.

The armed services said they 
do not know even approximately

drawing some form of reUaf.
This Is because hard-pressed 

servicemen often apply to state 
and local agencies for help and 
these agencies generally keep 
such cases confidsntial.

A hint of the scope comes from 
the semi-official military relief or-

M ilitary P a y  
Before Senate

WMSUmOTOV (AP)—Tha Sen
ate is expected to act today on a 
pay raise—the first since 1958— 
for almost '2 million men and 
women i a .^ e  anoa^Ltorces.^

The measure provides increas
es of $6 to $280 a  month tor most 
personnel and special “hostile 

pay’’ for servicemen on haz
ardous cold war duty In such hot 
spots as South Viet Nam and 
South Korea.

The bill, cleared Monday by the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee, differs from a  similar bill

(Continued on Page Seven)

untary contributions. These groups 
were set up because regulations 
bar the services from using gov- 
emmmt funds to furnish emer
gency aid.

Army Emergency Relief gave 
out $i,178,661 in loans and grants 
last year. One-third of this went 
to $2,216 cases to pay for food, 
rent, and utilities.

The Navy Relief Society dis
tributed $4,066,670 in 1962, about 
half going to avert want among 
Navy men, Marines, their wives 
and children.

The Air Force Aid Society paid 
out more than $750,000 between 
December and May. No break
down was available of the portion 
devoted to staving off destitution.

An incident which recently drew 
public attention demonstrates how 
servicemen may find themselves 
in money troubles. ^

At WMdbey Island Naval Air 
Station in Washington state, about 
160 Navy families received sur
plus food under a state aid pro
gram.

Asked why this was necessary, 
the Navy replied: “Whidbey

(Oontinued on Page Two)

EDITOR’S N 0  T E — AP 
photographer Horst Faas was 
with a Vietnamese marine 
platoon that was hit by Com
munist guerrilla gun fire 
Monday night. Of the 30 men 
in the platoon, one was killed, 
four badly wounded. Here is 
a report from Faas.

By H<H18T FAAS
DUG HOA, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — The Vietnamese marine 
platoon had slog;ged through sugar 
cane, rice fields and reeds all 
day. The Communist Viet Cong was 
everywhere and yet nowhere.

Pushing through undergrowth 
beside a canal, the marines found 
a machine-gun emplacement. On 
the mud around it waa scrawled 
in Vietnamese, “Americans go 
home.”

Strung on trees farther along 
were Red star emblems freshly 
woven with reeds. Propaganda 
leaflets were stuck in every tree.

But where were the 1,000 Viet 
Omg guerrillas that the marines 
and more than 2,000 other govern
ment troops In the area were 
looking for?

Only occasionally they made 
their presence known with bursts 
of fire in the distance and some 
single shots.

A peasant, whose backyard had 
two fresh foxholes, told the ma
rines, “I saw none. They must 
have done thia whan I  wasn't 
looking."

Dozens of other farmers in this 
thickly populated Communist area 
just 12 miles from Saigon mut- 
terfld-the w n e  thing or said noth
ing.

The' marine platoon found the 
Reds Just as dusk was falling. As 
they walked carefully alongside 
a rice field dike, the silence was 
shattered with two rifle shots .

The marines, strung out along a 
100-yard line, hardly halted. Snip
er fire was common.

But suddenly a long burst of

After N-Ban Signing

Statesmen Explore 
Peace Atmosphere

Ex-Officers 
Reportedly 
Lead Force

MOSCOW (AP)—Foreign ministers of the United States, 
Britain and the Soviet Union worked on plans for new East 
West settlements today following the historic signing of a 
partial nuclear test ban. *

When U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and British Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home left their 
morning conference wltfl soviet 
Foreig;n Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko, a crowd of 600 outside ap
plauded them excitedly.

The Muscovite mood reflected 
the optimistic glow with which the 
whole Soviet press greeted the nu
clear ban and contrasted with the 
grim silence which has usually  
confronted Western statesmen 
here.

The three drove to a villa in the 
Lenin Hills to continue over lunch 
their exploratory talks Intended to 
find out whether the nuclear bail 
had created a breakthrough in 
East-West relations that could 
lead to new peace moves.

Among the steps considered was 
Premier Khrushchev’s demand for 
a  nonag;gression pact.

"We ^scussed matters of mu
tual interest relating to interna

tional problems,” Rusk told news
men.

Lord Home said; “We had use
ful talks this morning. They will 
continue this afternoon."

Lunch waa served In the govern
ment reception house where the 
futile Sovlet-CJhlnese Ideological 
talks took place. Many diplomats 
considered the Moscow-Peklng 
split as a  basic cause of the 
I&emlin’s more cordial attitude 
toward the West.

The six U.S. senator* who ac
companied Rdsk joined the lunch
eon party. Among them was Sen. 
J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., chairman 
of the Senate Foreign flelatlona 
Committee, who must lead the 
campaign for Senate ratification 
of the treaty. He predicted the 
Senate will approve it.

The Soviet government has al
ready begun circulating an invita-

(CoaUnoed on Page Five)

SANTO DOMINGO, Do
minican Republic (AP)—A 
report circulated here today 
that a band of Haitian exile 
invaders aiming to topple the 
regime of Dictator Francois 
Papa Doc Duvalier have cap
tured Cap Haitien, H uti’s 
second largest dty. The re
port was unconfirmed.

Cap Haitien, a port city of 25,- 
000, Is 90 miles north of Port au

r

Mississippi Candidates 
All Blast JFK on Rights

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — Elec-^andidates, all segr^atiwiists

(Oentinued on Page Two)

Uon officials kept an uneasy 
watch for Negro vote-ins today 
as an estimated '450,000 Mississlp- 
pians began voting in the Demo
cratic primary.

Reports circulated that unreg
istered Negroes would invade the 
polls despite a ruling by Atty. 
Gen. Joe Patterson that such a 
move would be illegal.

The racial tension climaxed a 
campaign which centered on civil 
rights and the Kennedy adminis
tration. The four gubernatorial

Deepening Crisis: New Negro Militancy
EDITOR’S NOTE—A new Negro 

militancy Is apparent as voices of 
responsible Moderates are 
drowned out by radicals who 
preach an- - Inflammatory ap
proach to racial equality. Here Is 
a closeup of the militant Negro 
movement. Seventh in a special 
Associated Press series on the ra
cial crisis.

i

By JUNIUS OBIFFIN
NEW YORK (AP)—Voices of 

moderation in Northern and 
Southern Negro communities are 
muffled.

In vogue Is a Negro militancy, 
conceiv^ in frustration and im
patience.

Radical organizations preaching 
Inflammatory tactics have 
emerged In ghettos where most 
Northern Negroes live.

In the South, the militant leader
ship seeks to organize largely un
disciplined would-be followers into 
concerted action.

If the moderate Negro In the 
South or North speak8 against 
demonstrations that might result 
in violence, he often is branded 
an “ Uncle Tom” and a coward. 
For a Negro to express a 
moderate view on any civil righU 
Issue is to risk his'reputation and 
perhaps his personal safety.

An example of the radicals’ 
vehemence was evident in Chicago 
when James H. Meredith and the 
Rev. J. H. Jackson, president ot 
a  Negro Baptist convention, coun
seled a CMiservstive course at the 
convention of the National Asocla- 
tion tor the Advancement of 
Colored People. v.

Meredith, who risked his life 
and the safety of his family to 
established the rlg^t of a  Negro to 
attend the University of Mississip
pi, was attacked^by a youthful

wept tny 
a  child.”

Jackson, bead of the largest Ne
gro religious organisation in tha 
nation, narrowly escaped Injury 
berfore being escorted from the 
convention.

Sam Riley, Chicago chairman 
of tbs Congress of Racial Equality 
resigned his post, saying, “I’m 
sick of sit-ins snd picket lines.’’

Riley’s resignation came in pro
test against wtaal he termed the 
"ultramlUtant tactics of the kids” 
in the organization. “I prefer to 
plan and negotiate," Riley said.

It was militant civil rights dem-. 
onstntions in Cambridge, Md., 
iforirtg June and July that split

the Eastern Shore town and then 
brought it back together when 
violent racial conflict threatened.

The (Cambridge demonstrations'^ 
caused President Kennedy to 
comment:

“I am concerned about these 
demonstrations." I think^ they go 
beyond information, beyond pro
test, and they get into a very 
bad situation when you get vio-

“is to provide tor redress of 
grievances.”

A militancy similar to that in 
Cambridge moved north to Brook
lyn where Negro ministers gath
ered their congregations from the 
ghettos of Brooklyn’s Bedford- 
Stuyvesant section, described as 
a '“ wssteland in the heart of New 
York.”

The militant Negro ministera

mains bigotry however much it 
changes its color, and bigotry is 
particularly tempting to the ab
solutist, white or Negro.”

“It Is pure bigotry to say, as 
some engaged in the racial strug
gle now do, that if one Is not a 
Tom Paine In the racial battle 
he Is necessarily an Uncle Tom.” 

The magazine said that the 
•urrent racial revolution needed

Negro women, dressed iii the white robes desig- lims, one of the African Nationalist groups, 
nated by Muslim leadership, att«id a Black Mus- preach a philost^hy of “hate the white man.” 
Mm rally in NeigtYork C i^ s  Hariem. The Mus- (AP Photofax.)

lance, and I  think the c s u m  ot 
advancing equal opportunities 
only loses. 8o I have warned 
against demonstrations which 
could load to bloodshed, and. I  
warn now against them.”

The Preoidaiit' added, however, 
“You just can’t  jeU people, ‘don’t  
protest’—but on tbe other hand, 
'We're not going to let you come 
into a  store or restaurant’ ’’ 

“The Why to make the prob
lem go away,”  toe President said.

towed to lead their entire eon- 
gregations to jail, if necessary, 
in pressing their demand for 
more jobs for Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans on publicly financed eon- 
structlcn projects.

The Christian Century, a  lib
eral nondenomlnational Protest
ant w««Uy published in Oiicago, 
has attacked both “bigots” and 
extramists’ 'in the racial revohi-

n a  magaiine said “bigotry ra-

its Tom Paines as did toe Ameri
can Revolution, but they were 
seldom able to make tbe bene
fits of revolutions permanent."

In Savannah, Ga., where Na
tional Guardsmen were summoned 
to queU racial demonstrations. Dr. 
William Payne, president of Sa- 
vannskh State doUege for Negroes, 
refused to mrice public state
ments on the situation. The city’s 
Negro community branded him an 
“ Uncle Tom." \

In Charlotte, N.C., where the 
city government has made strides 
on the civil rights front, a leading 
Negro physician. Dr. Emery L. 
Rann, became sn “Uncle Tom” 
for suggesting that racial demon- 
stjatlons end and that "Negro 
leaders negotiate their grievances 
with the city fathers.”

The Influence of the radicals is 
apparent In the attack on “the big 
four” action groups for equal 
rights. This attack is led by radi
cal organizations such as the 
Black Muslims and a variety of 
African nationalist associations.

These organizations have at
tracted larger gatherings on Har
lem street comers on occasion 
than the combined forces of the 
NAACP, the Congress of Racial 
Equality, the southern Qiristian 
Leadership Conference and the 
Student Non-violent Coordinating 
(Committee.

The success of radical elements 
In Negro communities is due part
ly to their ability to identify with 
grass-roots elements.

Dr. Martin Luther King, at a 
recent public appearance in Har
lem, was greeted with a barrage 
of eggs from Negroes before he 
entered a church.

King, and leaders of the other 
“ big four” groups are constamtly 
referred to as “Uncle Toms” by 
the radical leadership in Harlem.

One radical explains the popU- 
laity of the extremist movement: 

“We give the forgotten man a 
dignity that the NAACP, CORE 
and toe other groups deny him. 
We let him know that he is just 
as important as the middle-class 
Negro who wants to ignore his 
presence In toe community.

This “forgotten man,” toe radi
cal leader says, “is bitter and 
ready to fight somebody. If he 
wanto to fight, he might as well- 
Join an organization that will 
guid,e him in toe right direction.” .

For toe African nationalist, toe 
"right direction” is back to Af
rica.

Most Negro leaders do not share 
the idea that Negroes will support 
organizations that preach a "tock 
to Africa” movement.

But some NAACP officials ac
knowledge that toe nationalists 
are a thorn in the aide for con
servative leaders.

NAACP membership ,is about 
4,000 In Harlem, a community of 
more than a half million Negroes. 
Most members pay dues and car
ry membership cards but do not 
attend meetings.

Who leads toe community and 
pulls the strings?

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, D- 
N.Y., exercises control of a large 
element from toe pulpit of toe 
Abyssinian Baptist Church, to#

(CoBttmMd ea Pace Berta)

spent most of toe campaign em
phasizing their opposition to Ken
nedy racial policies.

The tour are:
—Former governor J. P. (tole- 

man, 46, an Ackerman lawyer 
who headed the state government 
from 1956-80.

—Lt. Gov. Paul Johnson, 47, a 
Hattiesburg lawyer making his 
fourth bid lor governor.

Polls opened at 7 a.m. C%T and 
close at 6 p.m.

Only one of 82 counties has vot
ing machines and observers pre
dicted that close races will not 
be decided until late Wednesday.

Observers predicted a close vote 
necessitating a runoff Aiig. OT. 
Coleman was expected to face 
Johnson or Sullivan In the runoff, 
with toe Deihocratic nominee to 
go against Republican Rubel Phil
lips and Independent Ed Bishop In 
the Nov. 6 general election.

The winner will succeed Gov. 
Ross Barnett, prohibited by state 
law from succeeding himself. Bar
nett has followed Mississippi cus
tom by taking no public part in 
the race for a successor.

The vote-ln plans reported by 
Negro sources would be an effort 
by unregistered persons to cast 
ballots imder a state law permit
ting those wrongly mnitted from 
poll lists to record their choices 
by affidavit.

The vote-ln, toe sources said, 
would protest registration prac
tices and procedures. A circular 
urging unregistered persons to 
file affidavits ' was circulated 
throughout toe state.

However, toe state attorney gen
eral said the law dealt with those 
who had registered and whose 
names were left off toe poll books 
by mistake.

Patterson said that election of
ficials had a duty not to let im- 
qualified persons vote.

Mississippi has an estimated 30,- 
000 registered Negroes.

(Oontinued on Page Seven)

Doves F r e e d ,  
Bell Is Tolled, 
In Hiroshima

I HIROSHIMA, Japan (AP)—The 
I people of Hiroshima, pausing to | 
mourn toe victims of history's | 
first atom bomb attack, made on | 
their city 18 years ago today, took | 
heart from toe signing of toe par- i 
tial nuclear test ban treaty in 
Moscow.

At 8:16 a.m.—toe time that toe 
American B29 “Enola Gay" 
dropped toe bomb on Aug. 6, 1 ^ :  
—a swarm of doves wheeled into, 
toe air and toe Hiroshima Peace 
Bell began tolling.

A crowd of 15,000 stood with 
bowed heads for a minute before | 
toe simple, arched memorial to 
toe city’s atomic dead.

Mayor Shinzo Hamai, dressed 
in black, referred to toe Moscow 
treaty In his memwlal address, 
expressing “great gratification 
that at long last a pact for toe 
partial banning of nuclear weap
ons has been concluded by toe 
United States, toe United King
dom and toe Soviet Union.” /

The oeremtmy was brief and ra- 
stralnad, in marked oontrast to 
toe aenfusioa and political bickor-

FBANOMS DUVALini
Prince, Haiti’s capital. Duhraler, 
the voodoo-preaching pbgriclan 
turned strong man. acknozrtadged 
Monday night there was aa in
vasion on Haiti's north coast.

The Dominican frontier forces 
and navy were alerted after news 
of toe invasion. Haiti chargaA that 
some of the invaders came from 
toe adjoining Dominican Repub
lic, which shares toe island of 
Hispaniola with Haiti.

Dominican President Juan 
Bosch conferred with hia armed 
forces chiefs.

The newspaper Llstta Diario 

(Continned on Page Five)

Cop

m m

Haiitl exiles riaim tliey bave 
captured Fort Laberte and al
so Trou and Limonade. (AP 
Ffwtofax.)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

infill ::ila!:ii!r«;uKiBcji)lfc!HainiSiS;!i iiHiffnlSn ilHii Pace Swa)

PRICE ON INFORMER 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

underworld has set a price of 
$100,000 on the head of Joseph 
Valachi. the infoTmaat who 
gave officials their best infor
mation on the structure of the 
syndicate which dominates the 
lu-ime picture in the nUnited 
States, 'government sources said 
today. “We are going to keep 
him alive,” one source said. “Wo 
don’t know exactly what we’re 
going to do with him. but we’re 
going to keep him alive in a safe 
place.’' The syadlcate—to which 
Valachi gave the name “Coaa 
Nostra,” meaning “our thing”— 
has noised It around the onderw 
world that the man who kills 
Valachi for breaking the syn
dicate’s blood oath of silence, 
will be paid $100,009, informants 
said.

U.S. SLAPS EEC 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie 

United States took steps today to 
retaliate against the European 
Common Mariwt for Us sharp 
Increase in tariffs oo U.S. pooltry 
products. Chrlstiaa A. Herter. 
chief U.S. trade negotiator, an
nounced that a public hearing 
will be held next month to 
choose from a  list of items those 
OB which this ootaitry will with
draw trade coacrsalnns granted 
the Enropean Oommoa Mnifcet. 
Products on foe list Include wine, 
trucks and bosas. phetogiaphie 
film, gelatin, caffeine, foeobro- 
mine, dextrine, potato starch, 
steel flat wire, rigaratte papers, 
stalnleas steel e l o t h .  Bssrer 
bulbs and roots, u tasirs  and 
shoes, hr
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Viet Nam’s 
Brash War 
’Hard Duty’

Om )
fin  rmked tb« Mzaf- 

Hm . H m owrtaM dropped
to

Vtoor «( them were hit—in tbe 
groin, ■tomncii aad lep- The otli- 
en  bugged tbe mud u  the gun 
fln  epewcd Indiee ebore their
.H ie long buret etoppM. end the

NEW CAR 
RENTALS 

VacatiM S^als
Oet Our Betee

Dodo* Peotioe
x sc .

PbeM> MI-SS81 
ITS K Am  STBEET

SUNKR DBGOUNT 
OM FUEL Oa
FILL VP HOW W RB

ATLANTIC
lOOgdtow S2S

McKINNETS
OIL SERVICE 
TEL. •4S-2141

nfloe^ guns etarted dattetteg 
buek. the Amerlcea X u liie wt> 
rteer eould be heard yellbig, 
'M an on! move oo,”
A group o< martnea triad to en* 

elrele tbe ailent gnerrlDa machine 
gna. Aa they approached, another 
one atarted iq>. One marine fen 
with a allot through the brain.

tbay bugged the ground once 
more aa yet another machine gun 
crackled through the dude, tmtnln 
30 more mtnutea, there waa al
ienee.

The wounded were carried to
ward a atrategic hamlet. Several 
times tbe wounded were dumped 
Into the mud aa the aohUars car- 
rylnĝ ’thcm lost their footing.

Aa they moved fbrward, they 
found a gueiriUa with three pen- 
ades strung to his belt crouching 
in a foxhole. He uhouted insults 
tmtll a blow to tha face silenced 
him. -

At t a.m., nine hours after the 
firefigtat, the marine platoain stag
gered into Due Bqa vUlage, one of 
the few secure areas In tbe re 
gion.

An American helicopter rushed 
the wounded to Saigon.

On the patrol that day was a 
young American Marine lieuten
ant who bad arrived in Saigon the 
day before from the United States.

"I ’ve never been shot at be
fore," he said. "And that was bad 
while it lasted .But there is much 
more to hate out here where the 
Viet Oong are.

"How can you tell where they 
are, or who they are? They seem 
to hate me personally. This is g>- 
ing to be a long, hard tour of 
dirty.”

%^ton
PBC Defers 

Payment on 
2 Accounts

Serviceman Pay Hike Asked; 
Many Turn Now to Charity

but the 
is not on

Saved from Drotming
■TAPVtOfiO (Af>) — Mie. Jae- 

gjutilne Landry waa credited with 
seivlng tbe We of en IS-month-oM 
boy yesterdey efter tbe boy tum
bled Into a wading pool outside bis 
bonseu Mrs. laodiy. a registered 
nuree, used mouth to mouth resue- 
citsiion to revive RusseO JUls. Tbe 
befcy had turned blue and abowed 
no atogi of Ufe, state poMoe reftort- 
ad. Isndry, wtw Uvea acraaa 
tba street from tbe V e ,  respond
ed to bba. MBW sereems for help.

DnmaUmi

■URTHSTOtiB BOR A U SU B T

pstBolu It a.Iiandsoifw uiyMiitftaaMim 
iIb0. H4wat yellow gold wHh fins

Plorsntins finish ea Mia basuMfully eouiptured 
psWsi lit, bicluiRng Fsdsral lax.

Easy Paymanta avai labia, toa

At Its meeting last night tbe pub
lic building commissicn voted to 
return two bOls unpaid, ona for 
tbe w ^  on tba Brandy St. echoid 
site, and one for legal ̂ expenses.

Tbe $3,823.M bUl frm  Stavens 
Bros., who drilled the well, 
returned to. Architect Arpold 
Lawrence aM will not be approv
ed until three conditions are met.

A sanitary seal must be put over 
the top of the casing, which is 
three tn t above tbe ground. PBC 
members say that at preaent tbe 
well is capped with a coffee can.

A signed water analysis muM be 
preseirted to tbe PBC. Tbe water 
analysis is satisfactory, 
copy given the board 
d ibble material.

Tbe last condition is that tbe 
pump test log must be brought into 
colnridence with the driller’s com
ments. 'The pump test shows that 
11 gallons per minute was pumped 
at sas ft. In a letter from tbe 
architect it is recommended that 
the pump be located at 43B ft. 
ediere 18 gallons a minute “will 
be”  obtained. Tbe test log does not 
toow that 18 gallons a minute 
ever waa pumped. PBC member 
Harold Dwyer does not think that 
tUa is sufScient water for a achool 
of tUs else. He said that ba has 
made inquiries and recommends at 
least 10 ganons a mlnata.

A bin fCr the legal servlees of 
Town Counsel Hartrid Oarrlty was 
returned to Mrs. Bhlftoy Riley, 
town treasurer, with the eommlmt 
t^ t  it was not in ths provinos of 
the PBC to pay attornay's fSea for 
town meetlngB and miscellaneous 
conferences. The meetings ware 
held last Deoember. The first was 
unsueeassAil; the second voted In 
the bond issue for the Brandy S t 
school.

Mrs. ROey, who forwarded ttia 
blU to the PBC, apparently eaqiae*. 
ed tbe FMO to ba part of tbs cost 
for tbe bond issue. Douglas Cbe- 
ney, secretary of the PBC and 
chairman pro tern in the abeence 
of T. J. (SwdMtt, said that tbmy 
would give ftirthsr eonaidsratlon 
to those items in the bOl pertsln- 
ing diraetly to the bond Issas. 
Moreover, bs said that ai^  bOla 
for the cost o f bond isauing wars 
long overdue. Tbe bonding attor
ney subsnlttad tbeir bOl on Feb. 
36. Atty. aarTlty*B Itomtoeil bm 
eontainsd meetings and phone oon- 
versatians which apparently bad 
no direct oonneoUon with the bond 
issue, PBC members said.

Bi a aaix»d Isttar to Arnold 
Lawrenea, tbe PBC raqoestsd that 
he start sending progress reports 
on tbe school buBiUng to tbs board 
again. Tbe last memorandum from 
Lawrence was received in AprU. 
Tbe architect acts as “oleric of the 

ths" as the school Is being 
built. Tbe PBC requested that 
Lawrence supply the board with 
oiqilas of the detail dravrlngB and 
qiedficattons being sent to tbe 
builder. Jack R. Hunter. Lawrmec 
has been sending copies of tbe 
transmittal letters to tbe PBC 
with no enclosures. The commis
sion also requested eddresses on 
the 11^ of sabcontracton sup
plied by Hunter.

The first oerttftoats of pagnaianit 
to the oontrsefor was approved. 
Hunter wfH receive R4,S61J0. He 
h a s sutsukted a . 
scAiedule. In Sept he wiu receive 
366,000; to Oct, 100,000; Bern 
Nov. 106S through July 19M, |60,- 
000; Ang. 1004, 340,000; Sept, the 
remainder of shout $8,000, afl add
ing up to the oontraot figure of 
3^8,100. Ten per oent Is tal 
off each bU to bs retained by the 
town untfl the bidding Is aooeptad 

Hunter also bm ■dtsnittsd 
price bat with lauaintosn for 
electrical woric, ptaahing, tOe, and

Uand to tocatod to an area
mote from hinlnrea or toftoi 
eentam M to dUfietot lo r n  n  
Iceman to get a Job tostog
duty hours or for hto wHe to 1 
employment.”

The exact aumber of Navy i  
and Marines getttog this ar «  
ottaar kind of aid to not has 
the Navy said

However, R added, *'wm do to 
that some Navy families to 1 
York and New Wnglaad gas 
for public assistance due to 
aise of the family and toeir r 
Ovely low income.

Hie Army eald 
by Washington state are i 
about 7 per cent of flie 3

for

of a

Colnml^
E nglert Flies 

To Ohio for 
Five B u s e s

Sheinwold' oU Bridge
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V;

Juros-Albrecht

m gkS]
provide 

t to five

iRYl

v v

the Iks. Tbe nocavattog 
work oomea to 386Ji00.

A copy of a letter 
stats department of 
ing the sewage dlepnssl 
the Brandy Bt. school erti bs 
to' the board of sdnnstinn. i 
K inctuds provision that a p ^  to 
operation ratber 

No
There wlH be 

Party primary. Yaaterday waa 
deadline for filing, Rsgtobmr or 
Voters Marie Maneggls reports. 
Charles Latbrop, dwlrmaa of toe 
Democratic town committee, mjm 
be baa baard of no prtaaiy 
ttons in bis party. Tbe 
deadHna to hxuotrow.

HvegyNem
Special attractians. f e a t u r e d  

every hour at 8 t Maarice Cboatty 
Fair SepL 7, have been aiiiasawed 
by tbe ebatrmen. Mr. and Mcs. 
mmam lOnor. At 11 am . too*  
win be a doQ carttogepnade; 
at noon, a hineberry pie-eattog c n - 
teat; at 1 pm ., a bicycto parade;

2, a three legged reee; at A a 
watermelon oonteat; at A a e n - 
test for the prettleat. fiaadaat and 
moat erigtoal ooatnmea 

Thai k  Hoiea
Uie amaial oofgxna o f ttoa OSnp 

fiatandly of 
held

th e  pobfie 1

of Gtoric Rd.. Mrs. 
Votoch. or tha Rectory.

Tbe liWton of * ■
at  p ji^ Baaf

Obhroli.

Doves F reed , 
BeD Is ToDed, 
la  Hiroshima
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OutariB
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only.

as tbe

and tohor 
[ed otrt of tba opn - 
, raaigBed firom tba 
d p rim ed  to stage 
of tbeir own. The 

fidtons and

Tha Jarvis
4-A

as was toed to tha fifth bs 
: a the seventh toning, dtoglei 
Writer Bavtar, John Roberta 
John Orikhw and a dasUe by 
Warren put Jaevto alwad Bobcrls 
pitohed and Wi 

There wfil ba aa 
tomocTosr at 3:30 pxa. 
dover at the Andover school

Warrautse deeda: Steven B. Bo
land to Bclaad OR Oô . propertye* 
BA 44A; Andrew Srwelrh to 
ward J. and Rsbaoea A  8 a w ln %  
property on Bolton Oaater Bd.

QuRriabn deed: Leonand 
Ducharme to BkiR Inwatiiiiro On, 
highways rights to

sehednled

ad the cRy at abo 
one cot Rs eagiai

m tba center of 6 
toopped a agnt. I
KWd KVKT.

and a haN tobm. abo 
keae fits gtmaid. tbe 
Et eaphiiVid with 
toA Hie .*Time sub 

ideris can R, 
: a pafl of ratfioactlfRy over 

cRy.
dead, nsgry red and yal- 

tosfiy MfiOO feet into

___ IS Ftoday. at Ys
from t-JO to ^ :3 0  pm . Hm Baj^ 

dtoe Jockey 
wfil be a gnaR.
Rkhaxd MoR, p _ _____ _

wg  be bsU and 
priaea mrerdrft^w tonroa

Yha boMd of ednoatioa wfll 
meat Usuorrow at 8 pm . at tba 
■wwifft toi dtocna plana fior two eoo- 
tza ctoawoema needed Cor the 
apadng of adxwl. Btgt. A Tbto 
openirg; day agyltoa riao to 
im n Htoh Rdbooi hrihnim, Wtod- 
b n  Neglonri Ttoehnicri School, 

tori ctoaaea at Rbam and Vo- 
A griaaseaatt

QNK laCimA TBPMF. l 
sesaiex MFn atB NCR 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
la a nds, the moot Importobt 
tore r i A trump miR is its 

length, not Rs strength. That is 
why you usually try to find a 
B rit in which you and partner boll 
right cards rather than some 
atrooger suit in which you hold 
only kbc or seven cards.

Sooth dealer 
NuA-Wsot vrinarabto 
Opmtog lead Qnssn of Dto-
to  tea haad shosra today thars 

to a  great dRietenee hi atreni 
I torihb lyadaB and 1 
M Sosrih had to chooae a 
aril be wooM awriy phA

SlOttBv
I hM 'a SariA
aaS only two

Sorih repaata toe bearte to 
g ^  that toe erit to saach ha
North inaistB oa apadsa 

Norto’s tntoslwire to well 3> 
ad aince South can make 

aas^  hot ea
make fiour bearte unlaae toe o)^ 
penenta nril over and iriay dead. 

Flay at trades
At wsiIrA South wins tha first 

trick with the ace of diamonde 
and fanmediately leads Us sliiCle- 
toa chib to t^  a. finesse with 
dummy's queen. This risk must 
bs taksn tonce otherwise South 
mmt loss a dlamand and three 
trnngxk

Tbs fln isii wins, and declarer 
the ace of chibs to ^  

rid of Us k s ^  dlamoad. Now M 
leads a trump,, ruffs the diamond 
return, and leads another trump.

The opponents win and lead an
other diamond to make declarer 
raff again. Declarer cannot af
ford to load his last trump. In- 

be leads Us good hearts,

36-day leave vrlth hie temUy. 
Pte. Butler waa stathxied for 18 
months with the Headquarters 
^wdal Ttoops, 106th Transporta
tion Co. in Heidelberg, Germany, 
as a night dispatcher.

Ifr. and Mrs. Maurice Leonard 
have returned home after spending 
two woA b on their boat, the 
Mauri-Ann. They eruiaed, with two 
other couples, each with their own

A Q M

H r i f

i f  STm
aUoerfagr West to ruff to iR WUL 
West can take Us aoe of trnmpa 
tort ncAUng rise,

Seuto eaimot make four hearts 
even R ths aix missing trumps 
break AA He wins tba dtamond 
"f*****W takaa the ohib flnieei to 
get fto of a diamond, and glvea 
sw a  wade. The opnooenhi make 
Ima vm  each time he gives up a 
spade, and Souto eventually runs 
out r i trumps.

Dafiy Qaastioa
I aohnmm, 
. YonhoU:: Spadea,

H-S; Hearta, A8A-I 
K-3A; Ohibe, J-A8A.

What do ye neayT
ANSWXR: Bid three haacta Ih 

this sttuatloo almost any hand 
with four hearta is worth a lalse.

Fbc fibeiiiwoId’S' 38-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to B rite ,’* 
send N cants to Bridge Efook, 
Manchester Bve. Herald, Box SSU, 
Grand Central Btation, New Yeih 
17, N.Y.

Oonyfight 138A. 
General FbatmFbataree Oerp.

boata, from Hamburg to Harwlch- 
port, C^ie Cod and spent several 
days on the Cepe.

Mr. and Itrs. PUlUp LeunoK ri 
CoUlns Rd., have returned from 
spending several days with bar par
ents to Portland, Ora.

Bfsaoheeler 
Oofatmbia 
M.

Evening H e r a l d  
lent Virginia 

38-RRM.

npward.
reto fen for two boors, 

by rix hciBB r i dririls 
r i tbe blast were 

that mto and died to r

a after A s rinod. 
toriks out an over tbe city, 

a to year-old volimtew 
of food lationing, waa 

eaa than a nrile from 
pofart. He was sat- 

wbea Us rideat i
w tbe floor 

bafiore toe hiaat ripped 
Bd rooA IQzac- 
nor Us family

to Friday
..........nr were i

riL ' AObaihr toe kUs 
have been toe surprised at 

s ixussBaa at paOMag- 
Mts kk
Stspben Simpson and Dad 

Roy fin t; (Snirit Botnr
bsm sod Cfasztos Burriiam, sec
ond; John 
KoawMd. turd.

Girto tandem, luwnbcsa only,
. and Je-An Gadouy, 
Ceilson astd Dolo 

Bociifanm, second; linda Drig- 
iiiaijt and IsMTatoe Vertrieuille, 
tUrd. Boya tawken, Jolm Kosiri- 
aU, flm t; Steven Lange, second 
mad Dotan fifannsvay, tfatrd.

Mottiere mri son . (soma r i 
theee parento had to be ‘'adoptad” 
aa afi parents ware not able to at- 
tend) Steve Htonpaim and Isxntiae 
VertsfeuHto fim t; Jerome Berho- 
wRx sod Lee German, second; 
Cfanefc Buznbam and Mka. 
bam, tlfiid; PWtbeix —at dangh- 
tars. Adam Koarahdd and TJnrte 
Daignwsnlt, first; Luke Rolrinson 
Jr. and Lee Gennaa,
Chariea mid Drioree Burafamn. 
tUzxL
_B o y B _ sta ^ ja flk y  RoUnaon, 
and Charles Bimriiain, tbfaxl.

Dining and Atmosphere 
Mckk To Order!
When parUwrial' peojj^ have a 
rial oeeaaion that den 
UoB—they aatarally eome

Ceatmlly Located At
7 WALNUT STREET

Manebester
Versatile BHA DONAHUE be at hto ergaa Wed„
Fri sad 8aA; wtth dinner nmale from 8 to 10—Mood 
lOriO to 1:00 . . .

•ti

Eiiow xm{)0Etant are today’s prioee?

%
w m

wmkr knmment t 
galfttr sad comremliMtij.

ttlyoR iriia%  goitii to wifi the Worid 
Boeew dcpwtdi upon proper

■DQ JXOftCUOa Of VBBfli M MBB OC
chgecuecs, to
iHto aad;

faretiw  to hdp jais umke A 
caM hhnd deddoa. Wfagr not c d  Um

PmUAM & CO.
71 EAST CENTER ST. — PHONE 64S-2151

8t88totTtonnito3'Hfentog O p ieittolfi
i  • '  V

tosNswTsv*
JkoriExctomg^

0kr tosri'

I Hear Teak t

Thomas D’AnteuH. son ri Mr.
, ____  end Mrs. Gerard D’AnteuU of Old

_  ____  toy Hke I Columbia Rd., flew to Florida to
atreats. Bi^ h«.| spend several days with Us em^ 

Bvtoc uncle. Mr- and Mrs. Walter 
Doyle to Weet Palm Beach. He wm 
then travd to New Orleans to 
spend eome time with his brother 
Ridiard and Us family.

Pfc. Kerry Butler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irriiig Butier, to

■ E S T A T E
STARTS TOMORROW
P lm andonatr& m aU lfm U tS^ o iS ilM ph lm m i

s  jERim  U w i8 «  
'n iE N d l iS  PRonsaonr

<lmri<linnROlLtinUlLlUW  Shown At 8:36, 6:00 antand 3:16

PLUS CO-HIT

MAREnEHNnifY’ Shown At 3 aad 7ri6

Today: "GOLIATH and the BABBABIANS” at Sto0-8:08 
PLUSt "OOUATH and the DRAGON” at 3, 8:80 aad 3fi6

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT) 

P iM  Fisli Lmhoh W«dqw

r

C oIhsIhwFfmhcIi M mI PetoloM
FmMy Idwcl Rols and iHnar

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOT ONE OF OUR DIUCIOUE
COCKTAILS

U CH UM O jO H IUO ri

Diette-Irwin

i..

MRS. THOMAS STANLEY JUROS
Hay photo

Mias Suxanne Lee Altaecht of 
Itorien and Thomas Stanley Juros 
of Manchester were married Satur
day ia St. Aloysiua’ Church, New 

-Canaan. ' *
The bride is a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs; William F. Albrecht of 
Darien. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. aiid Mrs. Stanley Juros of 
<8 Branford St.

The Rev. Francis X. McGuire 
performed in the ceremony.

Given in mauriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
designed with a lace bodice, 
sabrina neckline, a sheer silk bouf
fant skirt trimmed with appliques 
cf lace and self bows, and termin
ating in a chapel-length train. Her 
three-tiered elbow-length veil was 
attached to a miniature crown of 
pearls, and she carried an old- 
fashioned bouquet of white carna
tions and yellow sweetheart roses 

IwlUi ivy and stephanotls.
Miss Carol Albrecht of Darien, 

sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Miss Linda Lee, cousin of 
the bride, Miss Betty Mitchell. 
Miss Pamela Morrison, all of 
Darien, and Miss Jeannine Des- 
rochers of Thomaston were brides
maids. I

The attendants wore identical 
street-lei^th gowns of embroi
dered white organdy over jonquil 
yrilow faille, and nw.tchlng head- 
pieces of yellow flowers. They 
carried crescent shaped bouquets 
of carnations in shades of white, 
yellow and tangerine accented 
with ivy.

James Juros of Manchester, 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. Ushers were Ray
mond Juros and John Juros of 
Manchester, both brothers of the 
brid^iroom; Glenn Magnuson of 
Trumbull and Elns.. F r e d e r i c k  
Chester of Weymouth, Mass.

After a r e c e p t i o n  at the 
Meodowlands, Darien, Mr. and 
Mrs. Juros left on a wedding trip 
to the Pocono Mountains. They 
will live at 270 Laurel St., Hart
ford.

Mrs. Juros graduated f r o m  
Darien High S<diool in 1969 and 
firom the University of Connecticut 
to June with a BS. degree in ed
ucation.

Mr. JuroB, a 1958 graduate of 
Mancheato- High School, received 
Ms B.S. degree in dvM engineering 
from the University of Connecti
cut in June, and is employed as 
an engineer with the State of 
Connecticut Highway Department, 
Haiiford.

Brown-Podann

MRS. RAOUL OLIVER DIETTE
Fallot photo

The marriage of' Miss Carol AiuuS»p4€cee were matchdng duM-ers of

Lorlng photo

Engaged

Irwin of Mauichester to Raoul Oii 
ver Diette of Mansfield waa ao- 
lemniaed Saturday morning at St. 
Bartholomew’s Ohiuch.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas D. Irwin, 123 
Benton St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Diette, 
Mansfield.

The Rev. Joseirii Berard of St. 
Mary's Church, Coventry, per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
Bouquets o f white mums were at 
the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, David Henry Irwin 
of Manchester, wore a f l o o r -  
length gown of silk organza over 
taffeta, desig^ned with a bateau 
neckline, cap sleeves, and sheath 
skirt which terminated in a chapel 
train. Appliques of alencon lace 
trimmed the neckline and the skirt 
of the gown. Her elbow-length veil 
of silk illusion was arranged from 
a cliche of roses and orange blos
soms, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white spider mums.

Miss Bernice Irwin of Manches
ter, a sister of the bride, waa 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. HUliard McCarter of Wash
ington, D. C., a sister of the bride; 
Mrs. Rita Vadnals of Willimantlc, 
sister of the bridegroom; Miss 
Patricia Batsle of Manchester, and 
Miss Unda McCarter of Washing
ton, niece of the bride.

Aiffl the a/ttendnnta wt»re silk or
ganza dresses with short sleeves, 
bateau necklines and bows with

Tbe engagement of Miss Doro
thea Johnston of TaJcottvlUe to 
John G. Taloott m  of Berthesda, 
Md., has been announced by her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Arnold F. 
Johnston of 36 Main St, Taloott- 
vme.

Her fiance ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Taloott Jr. of 
Bethesda.

Mias Johnston ia a 1961 graduate 
of Rockville High School. She is

horseheir loops and veiling. "nie 
honor attendant was dressed in 
hyacintli and carried a oasoodo 
bwquet of blue, lavender and pink 
oomations and delphinium. The 
bridesmedds dresses were party 
pink, and they carried cascade 
bouquets of blue, lavender and 
pdnk oarnations, pompons and del
phinium.

Miaurlce Diette of Amenia, N. 
Y., served as his ooustn's best 
man. Ushers were Normand 
Valliere of WlHimarttic, a broth
er-in-law of the bride; Miaurlce 
Gamache of WlUlmanitic, brother- 
in-law of the brid^rroom; Fred 
Sokoilowski of Wlllimantic and 
Robert Boynton of Miansfield.

Mrs. Irwin wore a blue crepe 
drees with matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s niother wore a 
shockling pink crepe dress with 
white accessories. Both -wore 
oorseges of feathered carnations 
snd Stephianotls, in colors which 
matched their dresses.

A  reception fior about 170 was 
heM at the EAk’s Club, Mlanches- 
ter. For a motor trip to Niagara 
Palls, Ohio and Weirt Virginia, 
Mrs. Diette wore a silk ensemble 
with royal blue coat and printed 
dress, ^ e  wore white accessories 
and a white orchid corsage. The 
couple will live in Miansfield after 
Aug. 19.

Mrs. Diette is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and a 
stenographer at the University of 
Connecticut. Mr. Diette is a 1957 
gpraduate of Windham High 
School, served three years in the

'Mim Oarol Anne Podann of 
GUibtonhury became the bride of 
Raymond S. Brown of East Hart
ford Saturday at St. Mlark’s Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, Glas
tonbury.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.- Herman H. Podann of 
Otaatoobury and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
F. Brown of Etost Hartford, for
merly of Msuichester.

The Rev. Karl E. Blake of Re- 
deem«' Lutheran Church, Leba
non, and the Rev. Joseph Hak^ 
of St. Mark’s Evangelical Luther
an Church, Glastonbury, perform
ed the ceremony. Kendall P. 
Hayward was organist and solo
ist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a fioor-length 
gown of silk organaa designed 
with a sabrina neckline, Short 
sleeves, a bodice accented with ap
plique of alencon lace, seed pearls 
and crystal, and a lace appliqued 
bell-shaped skirt ending in a 
chapel-length train. Her four- 
Uered veil of silk illusion was at
tached to a headpiece of silk or
ganza rosebuds and seed pearls, 
and she carried a colonial bouquet 
of ŵ hite rosebuds and carnations.

Mrs. Richard L. Phillips of 
Marlborough was matron of hon
or. She wore a petal pink cock
tail dress of satapeau fashioned 
with a bell-shaped skirt, a bow 
headpiece with a circular veil, and 
carried a colonial bouquet of deep 
pink carnations.

Miss Virginia Dondero of Glas
tonbury, and Miss Nancy Miller 
and Mrs. Eklward Podann, botfi of 
East Hartford, were bridesmaids. 
They were attired in ice blue 
dresses of similar design as the 
matron of honor, and carried co
lonial bouquets of light pink car
nations.

Raymond F. Brown of Manches
ter. uncle of the bridegroom, serv
ed as best man. Ushers were Jo- 
sepdi P o d a n n  of Glastonbury, 
brother of the bride, Harry Mor
rison of Hartford and C a l v i n  
Bensoh of Pine Meadow.

The bride’s mother were a pow
der blue batiste dress, a match
ing hat, white accessories, and a 
corsage of light pink carnations. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
turquoise silk dress with match
ing accessories and a white carna
tion corsage.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the American Legion Hal l ,  
Glastonibury. When leaving on a

MRS. RAYMOND S. BROWN
Haenum photo

motor trip to Washington, D. C., 
and Williamsburg, Va.. Mrs. 
Brown wore a white three-piece 
cotton knit suit with pdnk acces
sories, and a corsage of pink car
nations. They will live at 24 De- 
Pietro Dr., Blast Hartford.

Mrs. Brown graduated from 
Glastonbury High School and is 
employed by Dr. W. M. Lietoman,

Wa)'
Glastonbury. She is a member of 
the Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
the Sweet Adelines, Inc. Mr. 
Brown a t t e n d e d  Manchester 
sqhools. and graduated from East 
Hartford High Schcxri. He is em
ployed by the J. M. Ney Co., 
Bloomfield, and is a specialist 
fourth class in the Conneerticut Na
tional Guard.

LaPolla-Renzoni'

streamers as accanlts fior the back US. Navy, and is attending; Willi- 
of the bouffeurt skirts. TTieir head- I mantle state College.

employed at the Prudential In
surance Co., Manchester.

Mr. Talcott ia a student at 
Westmont College, Santa Barbara, 
Calif. He is presently employed at 
the Oonneoticut Water Co., Ware
house Point.

A Sept. 2 wedding is planned.

Investment Insured
GUATEMALA — The Guatte- 

maJan Congress has ratified an 
agreement with the United States 
imder which pri'viate investors cjan 
insure investments in Guatemala 
against exproprilation.

Dennen-Rawlings

MRS. WILLIAM T. TYLER
NAMitt photo

fiacred Heart Church, Vcrnon,^ried a kissing ball arrangemoit
wae the scene Saturday of the 
redding of Mtoe Maureen CecUe 
Ray end WlMiaim Thomas Tyler,
|>oth o f Vernon.The bride to the daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. Frank K. Ray, Camp
bell Ave. The bridegroom to a son 
o f Mna cart W. Tyto*’, Dobson Rd.

The Rev. Ralph Krily of Sacred 
Heart Chiuroh performed t l»  dcxi- 
toe ring owamony. Mrs. Carole 
joeneun iros organtot.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 

of white peau de sole 
wMh tone ineerto, and

train. Hw etoowE-length vefl 
WM attached to a headpiece ert 
My of the ■veliey, aoA riie carried 
a cauoade bouquet of white carna-
tiona and babYe breath. ^___^

Miss Geraldine Kirch of Cryetal 
lAke wee meld of honor. She wcxre 
a melon oertored ooektall-length 
■heath dcMS of eatapeau fashion- 
ad wtth a aoooped neddine and 
an oveieUrt She wore a matching

of Uue camatione suspendM from 
ribbon chain.

Miss Linda Rae Knolf of Ver
non and Miss Karen Felcetta of 
Andover were bridesmaids. They 
wore dresses of ciel blue identical 
to the maid of honor’s and car- 
riec' kissing balls of mrion oolored 
carnations.
' Richard lyier, brother of the 

bridegrcNxn, served as beat man. 
Uahers were two other brothers of 
the bridegroom, {tori ly ier Jr. and 
David Tyler, boJi of Vernon.

The bride’s merther wore a pink 
dress of ribbon knit with pink ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s moth-

to a. chapd-tength or wore a green, blue and whitemb _r  -o 1 ^  a wlAK wtilfra

ptilboK with face •veU, and cais

ROLL UP 
ALUMINUM 
AWNINGS

Order now and really enjoy 
aammer living.

HOME
SPECIALTIES
38 nnuoox ruum

print dreas with whits accessories.
A rec^rtioo was held for 120 at 

the Koactuexko Hal], Rockville. 
When . leaving on a motor trip 
north, Mrs. Tyier wore a two-piece 
pink jersey suit with white acces
sories and a deep red corsag;e.' The 
coiqile will live at 134 Union St., 
Manchester.

Mrs. Tyler graduated to 1962 
from Rockville High School and to 
employed-as a nurse’s aide at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Mr. Tyler graduated from Rock
ville High School in 1956 and is 
employed by Pnrtt and Whitney, 
diviaion ot United Aircraft Ctorp., 
EtoXt Hartford. He served 3% 
years to tbe United States Navy.

OUT-<W THE PAST
MINERVA, Ohio (AP) —Thanks 

to a gardenia from a long-ago 
wedding, the pastor and officers 
ot the First Christian Church have 
fragrant boutonnieres tor Sunday 
services.

Mrs. Edwin Niuman, bridesmaid 
at a ceremony 36 yean ego, root
ed tlM stem of one of tte a 
dtog gardenias. The plant wfaicb 
grew from that cutting now has 
produced an estimated 3,500 
blooms. Throughput tbe yean the 
Niumans have maintained the 
custom of i»resenttog Oowen to 
etanefa officials each week dnitog 
the blosKEBtog —

Oxmminjty Baptist Church was 
the scene of the wedding Satur
day morning of Mise Linda Miay 
Rawhngs to Robert EJdward Den- 
nen, both of Mianchester.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mrs. Miaitha P. RiawllngB, 15 Afh 
St. The bridegroom to the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WWHam L. Den- 
nen, 25 Tyler Oircsle.

The Rev. Alex H. EJtoesser, pas
tor of fJcumnuinity Baptist CSumdi, 
performed the double ring cere
mony.. J&B. Stuart Ferguson was 
organist and soloist. Bouqueite 
of summer flowens decorated the 
sanctuary. '''

The bride, given in marriage by 
her unrie, John F. OaHohan of 
of Dorcherter, Mass., wore a fuU- 
loigth gown of white Silk organ
za, designed with lace trimmed 
neckl'kve, tong tapered sleeves, full 
Sklit and ohhpri train. Her Shoul
der-length veil of nylon tUusion 
was arranged from a pear}̂  and 
crystal oiown, and she carried a 
CMoade bouquet of whSte oarna- 
tkxs and baby's toeath.

MisB Patricia M. Oallahan of 
Dorchester, a cousin of the bride, 
was maid of bonor. Mrs. Ken
neth BrookB of Rtohmond, Va , 
was bcMeenaald.

The honor attendant wore a 
maize nylon over taffeta Sheath, 
fashioned with overskirt, three- 
quarters-length s l e e v e s  and 
scooped neckUne, matching floraJ,. 
bea^ece, and carried a cascade 
bouquet of blue oarnatiooB. The 
toMesmald was aknil«i-ly attired 
in pede blue, and carried a  cascade 
bouquet of yellow oarnationa

RomU Moore of Cambridge, 
Mass., a cousin of the bridegrootn, 
served ap best man. Ushers were 
WUliam L. Dennen Jr„ totrther 
the bridegrootn; and Johrt Kmlec 
Jr., both of Manoherter.

Mrs. RawHngs wore t  turcpiotoe 
toik toMurtuqg sheath. and white 
a eeesa o .r i ea .  The bcidegroom’s 
m otte  wore a Hue and yeUow 
floral print nyton dreee and Hue 
aocesBories. Both wore white rose 
corsages.

A reception lor 100 was held 
at the Brfttoh Amerioan Club. For 
a motor trto ta  Bempton Beech, 
N.H.. litB. Deoemb wore A

The marriage of Miss Linda 
Joyce Renzoni and Richard 
Charles LaiPolla, both of Man
chester, was solemnized Saturday 
morning at the Church of the Ae- 
sumption.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Renzoni. 135 
Summer St. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence La- 
PoUa, 23 Otto St.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial Mass. 
Paul Chetalat was organist. Bou
quets of white gladioli and pink 
carnations were at the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father,, wore a full-length 
gown of silk organza, designed 
with princess lines, short sleeves 
scalloped scooped neckline and ap
pliques of aleneon lace on the 
bodice and bouffant skirt, which 
extended to a cathedral-length 
train with back bustle. Her bouf
fant veil of silk illusion was at
tached to a cluster of silk organza 
orange blossoms and roses, and 
she carried a crescent bouquet of 
white roses.

Mrs, Edward Hill of Manches
ter, a sister of the bride, was ma
tron of honor. Mrs. Anthony DiDio 
of East Hartford, Miss Jeanne Di- 
Cosimo of New Britain, a cousin 
of the bride, and Miss Shirley 
RabagHno of Manchester, were 
bridesmaids.

The bride's attendants all wore 
sleeveless, cocktail-length dresses 
of turquoise silk organza and 
white embroidery, matching head 
bows with circular face veils, and 
carried colonial bouquets of pink 
sweetheart roses,

Vicki Renzoni, a sister of the 
bride, was flower girl. She wore a 
pink nylon dress with pink em- 
brodderj’ , matching headbow and 
face v6dl, and carried a nosegay 
of pink roses with aqua tulle.

Lawrence LaPolla of Manches
ter served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Robert Renzoni, 
a brother of the bride, and Joseph 
Camposeo, both of Manchester, 
and Robert Zucker of Flushing, 
N. Y. a oouaiin of the bridegroonj.

Mrs. Renzoni wore a rose colored 
silk riiantung sheath with pink and 
rose aocesBories. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a light blue lace 
dress with matching accessories. 
Both wore white orchid corsages.

A reception for 150 was held at 
the Garden Grove. For a motor 
trip to Oape Ood and Northern 
New Elngland. Mrs. LaPolla wore 
a tiwo-piece blue sheath with pat
ent accessories. TTie couple will 
live at 174 Oali St. after Aug. 18.

Both are graduates of Manches
ter High sSiool. Mrs. LaPolla is 
employed in the trust department 
at Riverside Trust Co., Hartford. 
Mr. LaPoUa is employed in the 
proof department at Riverside 
Trust Oo., Hartford.

MRS. RICHARD CHARLES LAPOLLA
Brown photo

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—soand or silent, also 35 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St—TeL MI 3-5321

For your Cosmetics
__

«  The Parkads
MANCHESTER

M RS. ROBERT ED W ARD  D E N N EN

silk jerpey dress with beige and 
tangerine bodice, 'and beige ac- 
eessoriea.

Mr. and Mrs. DeiuMci both at-

Mr. Dqpnan to serving vdth the 
U.S. A r m y ,  . stationed at F t.! 
Devens, Maas. Mr*. Dennen to em- I 
ployed at the Southern Now Ekig- 
laiMl TtaEctaxM. Oo„ Mimoberter. '

HALL 
FOR RENT
Inquire Lithuanian Hall 

24 GOLWAT ST.
Ml S-0618— M̂l 3-8490 

FOB ALL OCCASIONS

Superb
OATERm
sm/QE

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a banquet 
or just an Informal get-together 
of a socirty, lodge or some friendly 
group.

y t'e  Are Prepared to
Serve You to \ our

Complete Satisfaction
Oar catering service Is set op to 
be flexible enough to anoommo- 
date any slae gathering. Why not 
call us aad talk ever the detaUsT

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 4 4 t-S 3 1 S — 4 4 9 -5 3 1 4
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HUmrifpHtrr 
Eontittg ii^rald
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•r« i7  Brwlag Ewetpt 
-BoUaa]«. BaUtjd  mt IM

lUDdi«**r 
tall Kattar.

0 m ~  aa

■UBBUMPTtOW BATH 
PayaM la AdraBea

O f  Taar ..................................
Boathafinyaa Blaatha •••••*•*«•••••••••

Om  Itflatt
MBifWieit or

THB a'nfwnATam PBBH 
Tha Aaaodatail P y *  <■ eachialTaly aan M  ta (ba uaa eTnjpiiIdleallqii et 

aB aaa __ _______  to It
____  credited la thta oapar
fba loea) nem puMlahed Doa. 
' I ot nfpaNJeatloD of apedai— boabi are alao reaarred.

aarrtoa cHeat et N. B. A. Barp-
BtaUraa. lhail Aaeney Waw 
and Boatoa. _ BUREAU o rChieaco. Demrit AUDIT 

CXBCDUAH0IN8.
Tha Barald PrtatlBd ttnanrlal i 1 am ra a| 

and other
Tbe Kanebaatar BTeatnr

bto..

nnK cunuo.
adrartWac etoaliir heara: “  -1  P.BL PiMay.

B.*Sbnraday. 
r -1  jhat. PMday. 
daadBna: 10:X> a.itariay —

ThMadar. BasiMt •

TIm 6«eat At Moewow
WiMB tha taoet of « m tready ftar 

B pattial baa oa auolaar taata wma 
famit jaM ie an J tiy  36 K provad 
to  aowhaln, la  Ita praaartbla, tha M - 
toarlBB paaaata ;

**PtoelBhntoc: aa thair priaotoid 
atoi tha BPbwMaat poaaibla aebierva- 
iaaa t e t a a  agreaouait on gaaaral 
aad  eomfUetm dtaarnianMat ondar 
IBrlot hadataatlona] oontrol in ac- 
eimlBaca with tha ob;}aoUvaa of 
«ba TMbed NaUoaa. . .

B a to n  tha toamal aiKnto«: of 
th e  tn ad y  in Moaeoar ycntarday, 
•oraaboity ram anbarad tha eoda- 
toaoe e t tha TJnttad NaiUona affain, 
m at tovttad S aen tary  GaaaaU 
n a a t  to  B> to  Monoow and attend 
9 ia  oerenMniea.

A t tha oenmoniaa, an tha tor* 
aign mintoten ware aeetad a t  the 
aigning tahia, Saorabaiy Gaaaral 
n ia a t  atood, fltUngiy enough, juat 

AxJM Sta
ler NikKa

M T.
l a  tha apaaetonakhv which tol- 

IhNaiS' tha Bgntng eenmoniea, PVir- 
'algii lAaMtar O nm yko tnohidad in 
fain ettoct tfaia paragraidr.

*1IBay I  alao oongntutota tha 
piaerataiy Oaneral o t the UnMad 
Jfattoaa, XT Thant, whoae ettoita in 
the atiuggla to r ^  re to n tto a  e t

tawam.*
B acntary e t S tate Rnak Inelud- 

ad, la  Ma ranarica, tha following

broader aema, the ai| 
t a n  a t tfaia treaty  repreaanta tha 
raadtoaoB a t tha XTnttad Statoa to 
Join with the two other original 
Bgnatoriea, aad wMh other nn.' 
ttona, In a detecmlnad and auetain' 
ad atfoK to find pratcioal maana 
liy aM ch tenatona oan ba reduced 
and tha burdena o t the amw race 
Sited firam tha SwuMara ot our 
paoplea. Bor tfaia reaaon, are are 
piaittoularly pleaaed tha t Secretary 
General XT Thant baa accepted our 
JavUatton to  ba hare for thia ooca- 
toofL"

Ixvtl HonM, for Britain, alao ra- 
tocred to  Sia Xtottad Notiona, an 
goSowa ;

'"Ihia in, I  bettera, a  great ocoor 
alon for un ail—to r the Soviet pao* 
pla, io r the Amertoon people, tor 
(he  Biltiah people, and, aa tha 
^reoanca hare today ot tha Sacra- 
fa ty  General teoUfiee, tor the pao- 
^  e t tha whole world."
* IVaniiar Khniohcfaev himaelt, in 
| l a  renwche, oald; ‘T would Ska 
glao to  g reet the Saoretary Gan 
Oral o t tha ' XTnited Nationa, 
f r  Thant, who came to Moapow.' 
t  One con ba pardoned the fear 
•*ot the non-oonunittal salutation 
| t  Kfafnatoebar, aa Just quoted, rep- 
|eoentad too much o t the reel mood 
f t  Moscow.
> Ssoratary Osnend Thant hiai' 
•elf, however, has been around 
long enough to know when to be 
IbeerfuL
r *T)a tfaia happy oocaeion," he be- 
Ifan when it waa hU turn, "I 
IpMUld Mcc firet ot aU to thank the 
Sovam m enta of the Soviet Union,, 
«M United Statee and the United 
d ag d o m  tor having invited me to 
t e  praaen t here a t  thia historic 
^renxm y. I  regard this gracious 
i faetura  mom than anything alas 
•a  an anpraaslon by the three gov* 
^m m ents a t  their deep feMfa and 
f nrtldenoa in the United Nationa 
•nd  ail thiit it otanda tor." 
r  Secretary General Thant then 
4rent on to diecnoa other poaaible 
4^e|m toward peace, all of which 

ave been topics in United Nations 
and to  dare to hope 

in the end, "eatahUabmeat ot 
I and eCfective intemotion- 

macfainery for maintaining 
Ha oofnplimented the three 

BHclear pow en on thia Hmited 
o t theirs, aad aokad 

akippaet in the other attorU 
aniot ba mode i t  the world 

to î aglah. war.
t l h e  b B U  N attaw  official did 

> o r  abuao his

.M -B .w hoia-had

Mb own and give Miam aciTM ma
jor, laolatent. emphaMa.

Thia world is not going to be 
saved or made oeoum by the ohow- 
boat dlptonaacy a t  two or three ot 
Ma groiM nationa, or th a t of two 
or~ three of Ma atoteRten. Any et- 
to rt to run thie world by an accord 
between the United Statee aad 
Kuaolo, ae two great powero- oapor 
Me of deoidiag thlngq to r tfaem- 
selvea and interantiaUy for every
body eiae, la doomed to eventual 
treigedy and (allure. They have no 
right to auch inetenae; they have 
no power to entbroe a  peace ot 
two; their special undentandlnge 
can have no more durability and 
underatiuiding than the under- 
ataadingB between Rotne and Oar- 
thage, or those between Prance 
and Germany, or between Rueria 
and Germany, or those between 
China and Russia.

Thia w oM  la going to begin to 
have Ha chance when such great 
powers. In their solemn oondaves, 
engage ki the proceae ot submit
ting themselves to the United Na- 
ttone; when Ma chief otfleial is not 
their casual guest, but their ohair- 
nnan; when they are not pretend
ing to make law (or the worM by 
their own private ag reements, but 
when they are making M ecmclu- 
aive and d ea r that they am ac
cepting law mode by a l  nationa in 
tha United Nationa

AM the Big Two, or Big Thrae, 
o r Big Pour, or Big Plve diplo
macy fai the world, no m atter how 
hopetid and welcome come of Ma 
specific tempoiary achievements, 
will be worth the paper M eigne on 
unti] it eUbmite Maelt to the Unit
ed Nations yoke. There waa oaa- 
ual, oarefiil poHtenees a t  Moscow, 
but not any really reasauring dem
onstration, on the part ot the Big 
Three, that they realized they were 
not bigger tfaaui mankind.

tune tha t ha waa able to  i>ay up 
the $M,4I2 the government calcu
lated be owed in taxea for the five 
years in question, no H may go 
relatively easy with him when he 
oomee up (or sentencing Aug. SO. 
Certainly we wiah a  man ot bis 
background and <MsUnctions no 
particular severity or ill; we mere
ly make casual note of the fact 
th a t we are all human being*, in
cluding thoee of us who are oru- 
fwdere tor public purity.

A Thought for Today
Sponeored by the Mancheater

Council of Churches

What De^riit Can’t Or Won’t

"A broken and a  contrite heart, 
O God, thou wiH not deepise.” 
Paaim 51:17

The only tbii^;* that are im
proved by breaking are the hearta 
ot sinners.

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Pastor
Community Christian 
Reformed Church 
South Windsor

Pet Show Slated 
On Playgrounds

The ^>ecial feature program on 
aM the playgrounds supervised by 
the recreation department this 
week will be a Pet Show, which 
will be held tomorrow a t 6:45 p.m.

Boya and girls are encouraged 
to bring their favorite peta to the 
nearest playground. D o ^  wiU not 
be Inchided in thia p r o g r a m .  
Awards will be given in the vari
ous ceAegoriea

Wall To” * ’fraction
BSaiLIN—'i., .> tourist S -

tractlon in Berlin is  ̂the Rede’ 
wall, the Berlin Tourist Office re
ports. I t  says most visitors head 
straight for the wall on their a r
rival. Americans can see the wall 
from both aides for they are firee 
to move anywhere in E art or West 
Berlin.

Connecticut
Yankee

By AJIXX

In tbs 10S1 eeaeina o t tfae Gen
eral Aasanofaly. the tsm  poBttcsl 
parUas mode an ts ilMgg»y dMsIon 
a t their l erijwnaaillWas w tth re
gard to  sta te  flnaimea to r  the a*>- 
prosctiing btennlnm Tfas 
cans tcdk tha Democratte tax  la- 
creaae program; in rs tu m  Ifas 
Democrats took the 
budget, ‘n ils  sewneJ, wfane M 
struck in order to  toriHtato 
Joum aent, a  boigain of necasi 
which bound both rides offmOy 
into iispunsWIMy to r  thS a ta ts’s  
financial and tax  pteCnre. B at no 
such implied baigaia waa hoaorad; 
Governor Dempsey w u  attnrktng  
the RepUbUcap appropriationa on 
adjournment night, in hts torsw vl 
addreoi to the In g in la tm  ttsd f; 
the RepUbbcana apent the a m t  tom 
y ea n  anarting hack a t  i t e  "Dmo- 
ocratic” tax increaaao. Neither 
party, in the and. wanted o r ac
cepted iiopnnegiaity to r anything.

This was typloal, nnnnal fiscal 
behavior for tfas tom po itim  ia  a  
state wlisre liigiriattvn pm esr is 
often divided.

But the 19M aaorion, aUhongh 
diviiM  again, tum sd  o a t dMfcr-
ent|y.
And ifaiB fac t wa dam Hy as  tfas 

ascend grant toottasr in  tb s  cap o t 
tfae RepitoHean party  in  th a t IMS 
lesslnn Tha first big tfaiag tfas 
party  did to r Itself in th is sssslaa 
was to  devise and drive tfaraogh 
with the InmstigatlfBi of the hoo- 
dHi« of th s .s la to ’B hisiiraa BO po- 
llcios and the djattito iiilm

great thing was tfas mMonol toot 
in taking eharg^ aad  taU ng  ra- 
eponoBiiUty. in  tha Bold of H a 
otate’s fiscal peliey.

Nocmal sapectatlon had fassn 
that, agahi thia aaaainn, th er e 
would be the usual aiaahij and be
clouded amount o f gtv* and take 
between tfae two parttea, o a e fa  
afiiklni, a  inininnMn e t  acguol ta- 
epnnaMiBUy togelfaer nltfa a  max- 
knum Ueeaae for hfaonfaig tfaeoHor

m ight gu wrong or 
a t  in the enaning ta p

e fa _______B o i f a ' t a ^  ana
poMqr

IS op to  tfao point wfaoro Ifao 
nr batoBOo eahU bs aH iseafihy 
a t aamelr oaa o t flw tax  ta

l l  was a  fbmnrial package o
imotod boimdly mmigh to feree  
M if upon IIm  DvdoctkIk. 
NafaueBf  end insvttahly. the 

aoeep ted I t wHh hoeeto 
w ttk proteotatiem  th a t Ifer'

M a> 

tfaat It
1 ToBdUy to give 1

Jefa

good to r  tfae state, 
r tfae party .

Along with the routine news 
froth DetroM, to the atfeot that 
new modri eompaots wlH be a  lit
tle bit bigger, there oomee otatirti- 
oal news wfaieh Indiootee that the 
foreiga oar oompaets are now be
ginning to recover from the JoM 
Detroit grave them In 3M0, and are 
beginning to  inoreeM their aalee 
and their share ot the m arket ki 
tfaia country again.

They are doing thia, the toreigpi 
care, primarily beeauw  they are 
oUU true eonpaota, wfalcfa means 
they are relatiTely Ohaop to buy 
and operata

DetroM did h u rt them vdMn. to  
IMO, It got into Ma own Jntrodue- 
tion e t eompaot modelo. But De- 
troM’o heart warn never really to 
M. I t  never designed a  reoSy low 
cost oar; M never really believed 
AnMitoana wanted to  think or buy 
anoU; w hat M reaHy baa baan 
trying to do M to uae the oom- 
paot label for a  produot which M 
keeps making bigger aad more 
luxuitous.

But there remain twe portiooa 
o t the American oar m arket whirii 
cfaetinately know w hat they want. 
One portion wants economy main
ly, including tfaeit economy which 
reeutts from otaibiilty of model de
sign so tha t there Is no particular 
vMual aging ot their car. The ottter 
portton wants eapenetve style dla- 
tinotion, and finds Europe’s  de- 
rigners and eng ineer s much more 
original than thoee ot D etroit

We do not rSaen t the idea that 
Burope ahoidd ahwaye have some 
riMia to the eaotie top toaclloa of 
(he maricet.

But we do take it aa a standing 
laprofKfa and insuK to tha Ameri' 
oan engineering capacity tha t we 
c a n t  or don’t  or somehow won’t 
put some American produot clear
ly and triumphantly and oonolu- 
rively into the real economy field. 
Why ahoulchi’t  Detroit produce and 
sell a  pieos e t tosnaportatlaa tor 
11,000 T

GLASS ENGLOSDIES
FOR lATHTURS 
m d  SHOKHERS

Glass doM a beautifiil job for giidi| 
purposes in your batbroom. Eaqr ta | 
Clean. Never wears oat.

(NfEM S A JL  te  a  r J L  
gATUBBAir S AML te  U  NOON

J. A. WHITE MASS CO.
31 M ssdiSt.^-FlM W  Mi 9-7322

Even Crusaders Are Haman
You don’t  have to be either 

gangland racketeer or some un- 
Bcrupuktua cspitslistie pirate e t 
commerce and Industry to g:et into 
trouble tor not filing your tooome 
(ax.

'Ihttt eon also happen to the 
nicest, moat liberal of feUowa.

T hat would seem to be the moral 
of the tale unfolded the other day 
aa one Jfunes M. Landia, former 
dean e t  the Harvard Law School, 
former ctuUiman ot the Securitli 
and Ehuhanga Oonoiniaaion, and 
veteran ot other important posts et 
public service, where .he woe el* 
way* something o t a  orussder 
against entrenched intoresU, ep' 
peered in Federal Ckxirt down in 
New York and pleaded guiKy to a 
chaige that be had failed to file 
hie income tax tor tfae five years 
from 195« through i960.

As many ot us might say if we 
were caught in a similar prsdica- 
msttt, Mr. Landia toid the ooiut 
and the putriic, in a pr^w red sta te
ment handed out, tha t he had been 
both oonfused and buay.

His firrt failure to file resulted 
from hii oontusiqn over w hat he 
should do about one particular 
Mem involving a  sale o t eecurltles, 
and “aribsequently, the taxpayer, 
being deeply engrosaed to public 
affairs and the affairs e t oMenta, 
negler^ed his own personal mat
ters, litoJudIwg the tooome tax re-

HOlMfS

■MK

The wishes and needs of tboM 
we serve are given the same in-, 
terested attention we would give 
the wishes and needs of our own 
families.

Notice
WE HAVE DA&Y 
KUVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CBITBt ST. 

TEL Ml 94M 94

RepubUoaii tfaemoUves m lsht be
gin to  realize it, if they oould 
m erriy forget, for a ' mfoment or 
two, tfas quar t  loll of ufao did M. 
who was to get eredtt for M, or 
wfaieh p arty  fertiasi aright bs help
ed by M.

One diaouasiOB of such credMs, 
iNn a a ,  get around to  M, is not 

likely to ' reach .any conekiokBr 
jra fondeirientai than ttria: tha t 

when good things happen to r  a  
party, quarrrt over who m ay ba 

qpniiaMils  for thom is ;a  atogu- 
l a i ^  unpreduetive. (iMMa, and te- 

Hafaly dwludUng kind o t qnar- 
roL

1 4  B iliio H  I n v e s te d  -

DBTROIT — H m  XJaitad Statoa 
automotiva industry has spent 14 
billion dcdlars for new plants and 
equipment since the end o t Worid 
W ar IL

DRIVEWAYS
EsfimafBi On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVINI
• DRIVEWAYS e PARKING LD18 

e GAS STAOIONS e BASKETBALL COmm
ALL #ORK PERSONALLY SUPERViBED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAK) BROTHERS niroB MB*
FEL. 64S-7091—WE CARRY JENNITB SEALER

WE SELL PEACE O F MIND
A k t (rf people ki uid aroiHMl Ifdneheatar slaap 
better because of ms. iMuranea of aH kinds 
brings peace of mind. And peace of mind brings 
■lê p. Weiure qualified to prepare an expert 
anâ jrsia of your kiauranee needa to provide 
you with raaximiira ceeurliy at minimum eoet.

PlekM feel fret to cal 
on us at anytime 
without obligation.

R lobert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INOOBrOBAKBO

tea MAIN Wtn OBOUND FLOOB-YEL. Stt-SM l'TNsiBumMnHs anrcBD mr*

Open Until 5 P.M. Mondoyy Tuesday and Friday Wedneeday, to  I t  N ew  
. t o S r J L

9 M t o ee* Nrltog*

Mr. good tor-

TIME TO REMODEL
KITCHEN
CABINET

UNITS
2̂6.00

Through To

*52.0048”

OVEN
cabinets

Ready For Sfaining 
Standard S o t 

14” x 8 4 -

"-•59.90”'
FORMED COUNTER TOPS

*25.00
FORMICA VANITIES

Made to oftier any aixe, any ahape, aay .calai

Um  that LOST SPACE 
by im tdniig a  Logy 
SiHon. E s t l m a t a s  
chagrfiiBy quetod.

REMNANTS
Fernuca, TextaMta 

Ificarta

29c " ’ ' "
ENJOY A '

BEAUTIFUL BATHROOM
Finkhed in Foradra or Textoiitc. e i C O
tip m 100 aq. f t  and labor induded. 1

DROP IN AND VISIT US AT '

Manchester Counter Center
95 *PINE STREET, MANCHESTER 

Can 849-1039 er 849-8938

/

Current Aaraa 
DhidMd On

SAVINGS and LOAN FINANCING 
CAN H ELP  YOU HAVE A NEW 

HOME A T  YOUR PRESENT ADDRESS!
4

Tii#r# RfR so many thin9s you can do to your prasant 
heme te make it mere medern . . . more livable. 

vThey all take money, of course, and that's where we 
come in. Since 1891 we've been supplying financing 
for heme buying, home building and home improv
ing. DON'T K40VE! Improve your present home 
with financing from Manchester's oldest finaneiol in
stitution.

S A V I N G S
ĉ ?̂ r/ L O A N

V s  >-. < 1 < I \  I I «>
AMEBIOAM CXPBBM 

TBAVELERS OHEUUES

■  A N C W K S T K » » 8  a A B g g T  r i M A M C l A b  I W t l T N t i a i l

1807 MAIN W RBKT NEARi^PLE STREfET

MANCHEBTBR RVBNINQ HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONK TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1963 PAOB w N m
m̂ mammam^̂ srn̂

Holmes 
Set Tbursday

Funeral s a r v i c e a  fo r M ark
Holmes ot 136 G arth Bd., promi
nent funeral director, will be held 
Tfaureday a t  l : t o  p jn . aft North 
M rthodirt Cfaureh. The Rev. Ji 
X . Gage o t OoveoUry, new  re 
and tonner pastor o t the church, 
frill otfbclate. Burial w in be to tlw 
family plot in Bucklahd Oeoietery.

Friends may coll a t  the  Hofanca 
Funeral Home, 400 Main SL. to 
night from 7 to  S aad  tamerrow 
from 3 to  4 and 7 to  0 p jn . Me-

or to to 
American H eart Aaaortotion.

VtoMcal H obm, 41 
WmtmaiiUc. la 1 

Btal arraagatoenta.

M ra Kathryn L. Aimatrong ot 
Harvard. Maas., wSdevr e t Aritanr 
L. Armrtreng, dted gotnrdhy a t 
j^rar. Maas, fiha Bred aaort cf her 
Ufa to  Manchester.

gba to aurvlvad by a  sen. Arthur 
t.. A rm atrov J r. et Wert Hart- 
foed; a  dangbter, Mra. Jam es B. 
Moot* of Wtoahiidea. Gennaiqr; 
five ge—a-auitren aiig two great----— — m «.- ■ —_ÎBIMMrniMliaM.

The toneial acrricc will be held 
temowevr to U ttleteo. H 3 . Burial 
wffl ba taCatobridge,

I R d s O K o H

G>urt G ises

Iheve win be no catong bouia.

Mm. H arriet U eyd 
Tfae taneta l aervfces for. Mra. 

H arriet Uoyd a t Springfield. 
•K—  were held yeeterday a t  the 
TarMw— t - r  Funeral Heme. 
Mia. Lloyd wae tfae mother a t  H ar
ry  R. lioyd  J r .  of 318 I^dall St. 
aad  the wMoW a t  H arry R. Uoyd. 
anburtian eAtor at Oie former 
SpringfSrid Repubfacan. a  daily 

■wapto>ev. to r many yeoia.
M ra Uoyd. 83. died Friday a t 

Ma(>lc TVnace Inn, OauleBMaM, 
where rtie wwe vwcatiantog. 
le su rr ived by another eon. 
gbter. seven grandeWldren 

and two gr iat-g ia ntSrhiMren.

m ay ba
to 'N rirth  M rthodirt Gfaureh.

Mr. Hofanea, «8, warn pronaunoad 
dead OB arrival yertetday aOar- 
noon a t  Mancheater Memorial Hoa- 
pMsl. where he wae taken 
a fte r bebig stricken w tth a  heart 
m ttaA  a t the funeral home, (to  
July 1 be marked Ms 38th sani- 
Tsraary ae .a ftmeial director in 
tfaia town. His three oons, Howoid 
L. Holmes, A rthur G. Hohaes and 
N om nn  M. Holmea. ail ot Man- 
eheater, were aawicSated with trim 
a t  the funeral hotae. He waa e 
meniher ot the O am w rieut Funer
a l Dlreator’s  Aaaodation. aad Ita 
secretary for 16 yeorx _

A msident a t  38 W oodbrid^B t. 
to r many yeoia, ho waa aettve to 
tfae ragtath Diatiiot. and tts  tor- 
SMT tax  ooUoctor. He waa also ae 
ttve In the rellgloQB and ftatem al 
fafe ot M aixherter.

Mr. Holmes was bom  in Stafford 
Sept. 23, 1896. a  eon e t  Noetnan 
L  and Joeephine O hnsn  Hohnes.

Mm. Rtohofd H M a  
J Uneewl e u 'ritee for Mrs. Helen 

R a a ts  W irta o t Redendo Beach, 
C okf, formerty a t  Manchester. 
wOi be held te m o rm r a t 3 pm . a t 
tfae W. P . ()airti Ftoieral Hoene, 
3 »  Mato S t. The Rev. Ray C. 
HoBto isen-'Tti part nr ot South 
Melfaodtat Cburcb. um  otfictate. 
Burial w H  he to B art O m etery  

Friends may call a t  the foneral 
■ae tcaight froen 7 to  8.

MANtHBffTBB SBSSHHf 
Barton A. Brigga. 36, Stafford 
a^m, ysaterttoy was gtom  80 

toya to Ihs S tate Jert to ’ToSand 
afte r he pl eaded guSty to  brsaeh 
of the peaceu

Briggs w a s , orreated Sunday 
night on Main St. in Stafford 
Springs afte r be brohe two rtore 
windavm diuling a  rock throwing 
eptoodr. PoUoe reported tha t the 
youth hod been drinking prior to 
tfae incident.

A second cherge, wilfid injury 
to private property, waa nolled.

Rusoen A. Wallen Jr., 31, and 
John V. Coughlin Jr.. 20. both ot 
WUlimsntic, were arraigned In 
court on sim ilar chargm of a t
tempted breaking' and entering, 
tampering with a  motor vehicle 
end larceny (under 315). Both 
were token to  the S tate Jsil a t 
l^jhand in lieu of 33,000 each, set 
by Judge. Joseph Donnehy.

’Ifaey w ere mrrested early Sun
day morning, a t gunpoint (3ov- 
o itry  Omstoble Walter Green 'who 
diacoyered them trying to get into 
Zolo’e Supermarket, Dbley Rd., 
Coventry. They allegedly broke in
to a- car and took a  check book 
prior to  th e , attem pted break. 
S tate police reported that the two 
youths are also wanted for ques
tioning in s  sods machine break 
a t a  Columbia service station.

Earl Bingham, 21, Hardwick, 
Maaa, a  parole violator from the 
Bay S tate who on July 22 in this 
court was gi'ven 60 .days in Jail, 
execution suspended afte r 16 days, 
for using a  motor vehicle without 
owner’s permission, and fined 346 
on two other motor vehicle counts, 
yesterday waived extradition pro
ceedings and woe turned over to 
Massachusetts authorities as S

Ffanerol asi vh.es  for lb s .  Helan 
Aimatrong a t  175 High St. were 
held yesterday attem oon a t  the 
Hnhnes FUneral Heme, 400 Itoto 
BL The Rev. C. Henry Andemon. 
p a a t o r  e t ik n a m rt Lutheran 
Obnreb. otBetotod. Burial wan to 
E hrt O m etery.

Beoreis. all ue|guwa. were G. 
Wayae (torttor, Francto Jones, 
Reymcad Jofanaan. W alter R. Hoi 
i i r t  J r . and Geerge Jotowen  Jr.

Ftowral sMi t im for Frank E. 
Sfoto at 88 W ertm toour Rd. 
were held j erterfisy attonxian r t  
W attona-W ert Fimecal Home. 142 
E. O u te r  8L ’Ifae Rev. Rey CL 
HoBis Jr., aesoetote paator of 
South M iriiniiar (tourdi. offictoted. 
Mtos Karan W alters was organtaL

R(ickviUe-V ernon

Miss Ivaniski Wins ) 
$11,818 Award in FaU

A Roolcvtlle woman ho* been* The court found, though, th a t
aw arded  311,818.12 in dam ages as 
th e  reauH o t a  fa ll she sustained in 
a  M anchester building in 1967. The 
derirton woe handed down by 
Judge A lva P . Loiselle of ’Tolland 
C ounty Superior 0>urt.

M iss Miiuy T. I'vanirtii a t  River 
S t. filed su it stgoinst the Connecti
c u t T heatrica l Corp. a fte r  she 
rtiiqied and fell in a  second floor 
haUway o t a  building a t  753 Main 
St., owned by the corporation. Miss 
Ivan isk i operated T eri's Beauty 
Salon in  the building.

Judge Loiselle foimd th a t “the 
defendent waa n ^ l ig c n t  in th a t it 
failed to  use retuonable care to 
keep Its prem ises reasonably safe 
and th a t such negligence w as the 
proxim ate cause of the p lain tiff’s 
fall.”

Mias Ivaniski slipped on a  lino
leum floor th a t hod been washed 
a  half hour earlier. The c o u r t  
found th a t oil had been i^ read  by 
the cleaning woman on the wooden 
border and had gotten  on to the 
Unoleum.

J'udge Liolaelle found th a t a t 
"the  point where she fell, the lino
leum floor waa covered w itli an 
oily, slimy substance.” The Judge 
said th a t "the oily substance was 
the residue left on the linoleum by 
the cleaning woman.”

ITie Judge ruled th a t "the de
fendant has failed to  prove its  
allegatioa of contribu tory  negll-
geoce on the p o rt of the plain- 
tlflf.”

The court found that as a  result

Miss Ivaniski could have returned 
to work on Sept. 4. 1968, 43 weeks 
after the accident “ if. she had rea l
ly applied herself.’’

’The court disagreed with a  con
tention by the Connecticut The
atrica l Corp. th a t ail of the m edic
al special dam ages claim ed by 
Mias Ivaniski should not be recov
ered, especially those expenses In
curred  a t a  Boston clinic.

Judge Loiselle ruled th a t though 
Miss Ivaniski oould have returned 
to her form er type of em ployment 
before going to  the clinic, "she 
waa still suffering  from  headaches 
and periods of anxiety  and depres- 
slooi a t  the tim e. The diagnostic 
evaluations and trea tm en t (given 
a t  the clinic) ■were reasonably ne
cessary  and w ere causally  con
nected w ith h e r fall.”

Rockville A rrest
A 16-year-old Vernon youth was 

a rrested  by Rockville police sho rt
ly before m idnight yesterday fol 
lowing a com plaint by a  Reed St. 
man.

’The youth, Jack  A rth u r Wilcox, 
of H igh M anor 'I’ra iler Court, was 
charged w ith evading responsibili 
ty  and is being held in lieu of 3100 
bond.

According to  police, Wilcox waa 
passing a ca r driven by Robert 
S atryb  of 36 Reed St. when he ap 
parently  swerved and struck  the 
S atryb  vehicle. Wilcox did not 
stop and w as apprehended a short 
tim e la te r-h y . P atro lm an  Thomas 
Sheehan. No da te  for court ap-

What’s for Dessert?
The congregation and i>eator 

of Oal'vaiy Church, Aaaentolles 
of God, w ere m yrtifled Sunday 
m orning when the church serv
ice 'woa Interruptod by a  b laring  
announcem ent on the pubHc ad- 
eteaar'iyatem.

• ‘'I  didn’t  know’ you invited me 
over to  dinner, you’ve been ea t
ing skunks and ra ts  all week,” 
woa the pertinent, inform ation 
proclaim ed to the 140 worship
ers before the Rev. Kenneth L. 
G ustafson could tu rn  off the 
switch.

Y esterday the mystery, was 
cleared up  som ewhat. A l«un 
opera to r in the neighborhood 
heard of the incident and ad
m itted  th a t )iis radio signal 
m ust have been picked up by 
tlie public address system a t the 
church. He didn 't discuss the 
s trange  menu. He did, however, 
offer to  iitunediately install a 
bypass condenser in the p. a, 
sy.stem to avoid fu rth er confu- 
^on.

After N-Ban Signing

Statesmen Explore 
Peace Atmosphere
Two Passengers 

Hurt in Crash
An elderly Wilson woman and 

an ll-year-<rtd W indsor girl yes
te rday  w ere trea ted  a t  M anches
te r  MeoTKaial H o ^ t a l 'f o r  minor 
injuries they received to a tw o-car 
crash  in the Shopping Parkade 
parking area.

No a rrests  were made in the 
crash, which is still under investi
gation by police. No injuries nor 
arreste  w ere reported in two o th 
er M anchester accidents yesterday 

Mrs. M ary Bowers. 70, of Wtl-

of the fall Miss Ivaniski suffered a  pearance has been .set.

fugitive from Justice, 
was aiTM ted by State Police a t 
Trtland on July 11.

Judge Dannrtiy ordered finea in 
diapositioii of the following cases: 
Charles Heck, 21, of no certain 

oddte—■ and David Duffy, 22, of 
77 Lodtwood St., each 325, with 
35 remitted, for larceny. ’The pair

mild ium bo-sacral strain  and 
cerebral concussion. ’The concus- 

Bfngham ; slon, the ruling sta ted  “ resulted in 
a  perm anent post-traum atic sy- 
drom e (stress sym ptom s) and she 
>1X8 developed a  definite person
ality  altoratlon from  her person
ality  prior to  the In jiuy .”

Aa a  result of the fail; the plain
tiff “haa had headaches and peri
ods of depression. ’These periods 
will fluctuate in the future and

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

He was taken before Circuit 
Ck)urt today, and Judge Harold M. 
Missal continued the case to Aug. 
22. H assett w as ordered held w’lth- 
out bond.

Police said that after the slay
ings. H assett went to the tailor 
shop, picked up a fresh suit, 
changed clothes there and left his 
other garm ents.

a  i «»«■; "“.'rre-o';. ■»»“
w k ..?  .  a m k ik ,

convalescent home.
Police said H assett and Miss 

Nugent had been dead (or about 
four to six hours when the bodies

and Uv«d to 'M onehesfer 80 y e »  \ TT*JCSbd 1 Bcmtcim WMf’̂  vMmifining
Rtchard WcBes, Robert ThonUmo 
Rchert P rtfisan . ItoMel DaMortto 
aad W arren DeMortin.

H* aad —  ^
Koeney Hohneo. orirtxmted their 
44to  wedding anatverrary Jfay 1 .

A memtow of North Methodirt 
Church, he was a  kmg tim e mem
ber of tts official board, and was 
chairman of a fund drive * few 
years ago th a t reodted In the 
M ld in g  of a  new church. He was 
a  part president of the M andierter 
Council of Churches.

He was a  charter member of 
Manchester Lodge of Elks, a mem
ber of Manchester L o d g e  o f : ham; Frederick SilL 85 
j((asons. Nutmeg Forest. ’Tall O -  
dars of Lebanon, a member and 
post president of the Rotary (3rt>. 
a  member of King David Lodge.

Hospital Notes
Pottoato Today: 214

ADMITTEZ) 'YESTERDAY: Mra. 
Ndiie Bradley, 44 Greenwood Dr.; 
M ra Ruth Hodge. North Wind
ham; Frederick SilL 85 Deming 
St.; Richard Soares. 88 HiBside 
Dr.. South Windsor; EUiot Wortt- 
buiii. 85 N. Lakewood CSrcie; .Mrs.

_ Madeline Faireau , 461 G r a h a m
lOOF, Memorial»Temple. Knights Wapping; M ra Noelle Ran-
of PhvthiOB. the British American -
O ub. the American Legion, and a  
form er director of the Omnnnmtty

Survivof*, besides Ms wtfe and

som. Werner Dr., Vernon; Denni
son M incer, 85 Oaistance Dr. 
Mia. Esther Raley, 2790 Ellington 
R d , WappiBe: Mrs. Bula Zriinaki, 

—  . . O ro n tiy ; M ra Cktherine F a r r ,
sons, include three dangh tera. M ra Francto Dr.; M ra Vera Spera,
Edwin L- culver of Mancherter. 
Mra. ’Ihontes S. Moore of ToOand 
and Mra. Robert G. Boueber of 
Vernon; a brother. Ward W. 
Holmes of Ellington: 14 grandefail- 
«iren and several niecea and neph-

Lewis W. Phelps 
Of Andover Dies

37 H aiti D r, TUcottville; M ra 
Janet Peifca. 316 Union SC; ’IVudi 
Quamiitacirira, 14 Hartland Rd.; 
Rodney Pixley, E ast Hampton; 
Dale FXirrow, 85 V e r n o n  Ave., 
Rockville; Mis. Joan 0>le. North 
Windham; Lornne Mattbewson, 56 
Salem Rd.; O iarles OrcutC Oov- 
entiy; Pascal Mastrangelo, 150 
Maple SC; M ra Frances Vittner, 
Vernon: Stephan Jason. 116 Lock- 
wood SC; Jam es Hendenon, 131 
C harter (tok SC: Oscar SmitA An
dover; Erich Oidach. 11 Haael Dr. 
Wapping.

A D iirn E D  TODAY: Mrs. Jean 
PosC 70 Qtia SC; Francis Oosmo, 
506 O n te r  SC

B I R T H S  YS8 TERDAY 
daughter to  Mr. aiMl M ra Len Ro- 
mine, 313^ Main SC; a  daughter 
to Mr. sod Mia. Ratheiford Moe- 
i.»ehteT» 68 S tik^ land  SC; 
d a u g h t e r  to Mr. and Mra

ANDOVE31 — ’The funeral of 
Lewis Worthington FhgipB. who 
died yeaterOey a t Windham Onm- 
munlty Hoapitol after a heart 
attack. wUl be held tomorrow a t 
3 pm . a t SC Peter's Episcopal 
Caiurch, Hebron.

Mr. Phelps, sta te finance com
missioner from 1941 to 1943'in the 
administration of Gov. Rohert 
Hurley, wss chairman of the board 
cf the Saving* Bonk of Tolland 
a t his death.

Born to Hdbron on OcC 20. 1880. 
he waa a  son of Chories Lewis 
and Charlotte M o r g a n  (3fonn)
Phetps.

In his early years, he worked 
on the family form and a t  the 
Turner Silk Oo. In w hat is now 
Amston. He served as a  deputy 
sheriff, as clerk oo the sta te  treas
urer’s staff, and as auditor of pub
lic accounts before beoosntng Mate 
finance oommiaaioner.

He Uved in Andover for 48 yrara 
and served the town aa tresm irer 
for 26 years. He was a menfber 
of SC Peter's Episcopal O w reh 
to Hebron and served as ito treaa- 
u rer for 80 yaon , as a  warden for 
60 years. ,

He waa a  member and twice port 
m aster of W o o a t e r  L o d g e  
of Mssons; a  Texh Rite Maann. 
and a  member of Sphinx Temple 
e t Shrtnera and the Moalem a iriiie  
O ub. ,

In 1955, he was 'awarded the 
Pierpont Edwar ds medal to bronze 
for distinguirttod Masonic service.
The award was mode by the Grand 
Lodge of Masons to OonnecticiiC

Mr. Phelps was a  member of tfae 
Sons of the American Revohy o n , 
a  50-year member of Hebron 
Grange, life member cf the N a
tional Rifle Associatian of America, 
a  member of the OonnecOcut S a -  
torical Society, and an honorary
member of the Andover P lie  De- ifeufoet* of M anrhfrtrr wji,.

! wiM meet tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m.

Richard Baiba-. Warehouae Point 
a  son to  Mr. and M ra Joseph Fec- 
teou. 13 Country lane, Rockville 
a  aoo to Mr. and Mra. T h o m a s  
Daurando. 48 E. Eldridge SC

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to  Mr. 
and M ra W arren Swortx, Ooven- 
try : a  daughter to  Mr. and Mra. 
Anthony Fasano, 80 Palmer P r.. 
Wapping.

DISCSIARGED YB8TTSDAY: 
M ra Ahna Bouefaard, Storrs; Mra. 
Durothy Davis, 30 Main SC, Tal- 
oottviOe; Mrs, Iparilyn Egsxarion. 
E ast Hartford: John Median. 146 
O n te r  SC; Edw ard. Hayea. 64 
Brian R d , Wapping; M ra K ath
leen Durand, Coventry : Mrs. Mil
dred Oierbonneaa, 36 Goodwin SC; 
Mary Anne Materal. 174 Spruce 
SC; Miarie Neron. Glastoafauiy; 
IXmald Johnson, Coventry; P atri
cia F lsherty, 38 SC Bernard’s  ’Ter, 
Rockville; Morcele Begin. 236 Cen
te r  SC; Gory Sofaultx. Newington; 
Glenn Bump, Brood Bkorti; M ra 
Jeon Vkfaee and daughter, 138 El
dridge SC; M ra Barbara WUtorant 
and aon. 137 W. Centw  SC

IHBCHAIUaX) TCK>AY: fVaa- 
cas GaBo, 343 Summit SC

party  was held with several other i 
youths. A deatruction of private ' 
pnqw rty charge also brought 
ogotort Heck 'was nblled.

George Zomichiel, 48, Stafford 
Strings, oiMi Mrs. R ita T. Bonner, 
Maasoefauaetta, each 330 for speed
ing; Kenneth E. Barr, 37, Weth- 
elBfleld, 327, speeding; ’Theodore 
Chasse, 27, Storrs, 330, speeding; 
M ra Violet Carlson, 12 Knox St., 
325, with 318 remitted, following 
too cloady; Charles Schoub, 21, of 
188 HUistown Rd... 325, improper 
lane change, and 33. failure to 
carry a  license; ’Thomas M. Sand
man, 16, North Brookfield, 325, 
making an unsafe turn.

Also. Francis Hoyland, 32, Morl- 
borougta, 331. failure to drive right 
a t a  curve; Ralph M. Judkins, 18, 
Oiveotry, 335 with 310 remitted, 
operating a motor vehicle without 
lights; Raymond Modean. 36, of 17 
Goiman PL, 316, intoxication; and 
Edward J. Go«llner. 46, of 40 
Doane St., 310, intoxication. Gar- 
dtoer was arrm ted Sunday night at 
the O n te r.

Bond forfeitures, ranging from 
336 to  3 ^  were o rd e r^  against 
seven o u t-^ -s ta te  motorists who 
foiled to appear in court to  answer 
to  similar oounta of speeding.

Joseph Ferguson, 34, of 477 
Center St., frafeited a  $15 bond 
when be tailed to appear in court 
for failure to  obey a  stop sign. 
Ralph H. Chortur, 34, Bristol, for
feited a  310 bond on a  charge of 
soliciting rides on a  highway.

QMef Prosecutor Eugene KeUy 
entered nrtles to tfae cases of At- 
tliur Blaney, 36, of 57 Dougherty 
SC. Intooricaitlon: Lyle A. Chod- 
wtok, 45, Oovantiy, foUdwing boo 
closely; Ronald Duefaarme, 17, of 
196 H adunatack St., Improper left 
hand turn; and Stanley AukstoUs, 
44, South Windsor, and Mitchell 
’lUpek, 48, of 19 Concord Rd., each 
tatoaicstion.

Donald Scribner, 32, of 58 Birch 
SC, rtauged with larceny, over 32,- 
800, and fotgecy, woa sent to the 
S tate  Jail a t Hartford to lieu of 
a  33:500 bond. ’The caoe was con
tinued until Aug. 19. Scribner al- 
lagedly stole a  bank book contaln- 

32300 as a  balance, and a t 
tempted to  withdraw 3500 from a 
Itond ie rte r bank.

Caaea continued:
Until Thursday, for court trial, 

Delmore R. Kinney, 22. Avon, on

Miss Ivaniski claimed she was 
totally incapacitated for 121 weeks 
and was partially incapacitated for 

weeks as a  result of the fall. 
She has had no loss of earning 
capacity since June 7, 1961, the 
court found.

Peach Supper Aug. 24
TTie annual peach supper spon

sored by the W omen's Society of 
C hristian Service of Vernon M eth
odist CSiurch will be held Saturday,
Aug. 24 from 5 to 7 p.m. a t  the 
church. Mrs. Lee Pa\il is in charge I ^ ^ re  discovered, 
of plans fo r the supper.

Hoepital Note#
A dm itted yesterday: A nthony 

Land. 18 P rogress Ave.: Deborah 
Gkxle. Vernon Ave.

D lscliarged yesterday: E thel 
T autkus, RFD  2; Mrs. D rila Dubuc 
and daughter, 26 W indsor Ave.

severe  bruise, on the left cheek.
Both were passengers in a  ca r 

operated by Mrs. Marj- H, Patnod 
of WiLson. The Patnod vehicle col
lided. alm ost headon, w ith a vehi
cle driven by Ra; ond F. Montie, 
64. of E as t H artford. Police re
ported th a t neither driver saw the 
o ther until they collided. Both cars 
had fron t end’ dam age and were 
lowed from  the scene. The crash 
occurred d io rtiy  before 1 p jn .

Two northbound Broad St. mo
to ris ts  yesterday morning a t 11 
o'clock collided when one a ttem p t
ed to m ake a  sharp  righ t turn . Just 
south of Green M anor BK-d.

Police said th a t Frederick W. 
Petteng ill Jr.. 18. of Amston, s ta r t-  

The bodies were found by police | ^  ^  tu^n aa a  sec-
after the elder H assett s mother. vriidcle driven bv W alter W.
Mrs. K atherine Ha.ssett. M. told! V S )  Smrimit St., ap-
(riends she was worried that her to pass to  the righ t
son (ailed to visit her at a  local | Extenrive

Venion newa is hondtod by ’The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., totophone 875-S1S6 or 
649-6797.

Rebels Invade Haiti 
To Topple Duvalier

(Conttmied from Page One)

said tliat Bosch ordered MaJ. 
Gen. Victor Vlnas Roman, arm ed 
forces m inister, to the frontier to 
Investigate invasion reports.

’The paper also reported th a t a 
num ber of Haitian officials have 
crossed into the Dominican • R e
public seeking asylum . Some 
H aitian soldiers also reportedly 
fled across the border.

H aiti’s am liassador to the OAS, 
F ern  D. Baguldy, charged tha t In
vaders cam e from the Dominican 
Republic.

H aitian exile sources in Santo

used as a  staging a re a  for the in
vasion. Some of the Invaders w ere 
identified as form er H aitian arm y 
officers who had been living in 
Santo Domingo.

Verna said the retiels expect to 
form a  m ilitary-civilian provision
al governm ent in north Haiti.

Cantave, a  career officer, be
cam e chief of the H aitian arm y  
in D ecem ber 1968 a fte r the over
throw of President Paul E. Ma- 
gloire. He quit on May 25, 1957 
to avoid involvement in his coun
try ’s turbulent politics, and haa 
been in exile for six years.

Duvalier, 54, a  Negro country

Ex-Union Men Jailed
HAR'TFORD (AP)  'Two ex- 

union officials were each sen
tenced to  two years in prison to
day w ith execution su-spended af-. 

*le'r 6 m onths in U.S. D istric t Co\u-t 
on charges of embezzling union 
funds.

P eter lanrwuzi. 51. form er 
president of local 210, In ternation 
al Jew elry W orkers Union a t 
S tratford , and his brother-in-law , 
W illiam DeFronceeco, 51, who was 
its  secre tary -treasu rer, w ere also 
placed on probation fo r five years.

CSilef U.S. D istric t Judge Rob
ert P. Anderson also said in sen
tencing. restitu tion  of the funds 
would be p a r t of the pro*>atoin 
oondlitiona. He recommended the 
D anbury Federal Penitentiary  for 
D eFrancesco so th a t he oould be 
assigned to the in firm ary  there  for 
medical trea tm en t.

B oth m en had originally pleaded 
no t gu ilty  w hen p re s e n t^  but 
sw itched their pleas to guilty  on 
June 26. C harges against De- 
Francesco involved 317,773.37, and 
against lannuzzi, 39.144.70.

The men w ere diamlssed from  
their positions when the inter- 
rvational becam e susp idous of t)»e 
financing.

(Ceattoned from  Page Ooe)

tion to other countries inviting 
them to adhere to the tre a ty  in a  
big signing cerem ony h ere  ’Thurs
day a t  4 p.m.

Although the trea ty  does not be
come active until ratified by the 
U.S. Senate, declarations of ad
herence can be m ade by any coun
try  th a t w ishes to before that.

An unofficial cam ’ass m ade in 
Washington indicated tha t about 
30 nation.* w ere ready to sign.

Before Joining the S tate D eport
ment elegation for lunch with 
Gromyko, the senators w ere 

_ j guests of leaders of the Bo
son. re c e iv ^  bruises of her left u„n<nhi.>« rv.
forearm , chest and righ t knee. „S en . " u ^ ^ ^
while D ebra Muldoon. 11, had a  Minm^ ^cussed our respective system s, m-

cluding budget procedures. I  think 
It w as inform ative and I believe 
we have a b e tte r understanding 
than before of the ir system . I  
would sav  the m eeting wa* aoe- 
ful ."

The senators re tu rn  to W ashing
ton on Wedne.sday. but the minte- 
terial talks will continue.

Rusk is expected to fly to  tha 
Black Sea on T hursday for a  pri
vate talk 'irith K hrushchev a t  Gag- 
ra. and will )iave further talks 
with Gromyko 00 F riday  in Mos
cow. He will leave the next day 

i for Washington.
Adlai E  Stevensoo. U.S. am 

bassador to the Ltnited Nations, 
wa-s with Rusk a t the talk* today. 
Also on hand w ere William C. Foo
ter. director of the A m erican dis
arm am ent agency; Ambos-sador 
Foy D. Holder. and Charlee Stelle, 
U.S. representative to the Geneva 
disarm am ent conference.

Lord H om e's delegation includ
ed Deputy Foreign M inister Ed
ward H eath and Sir Humphrey 
Trevelyan. British am bassador to 
Moscow.

The test bon trea ty—pledging to

dam age was reported to  the righ t 
fro n t of the PettengiU  vehicle, 
which woo towed away.

The Irw in driven car, owned by 
M oriarty Bros, a t  301 C enter 81.. 
had left rea r side dam age bu t waa 
driveable, police reported.

A t about 5 p jn .. a  wertbound

Domingo said a t  least 800 well-1 doctor, becam e president of Haiti 
a rm ed  men, tra ined  for guerrilla  1956. He has survived strikes, 
w arfare, landed a t  F ort Llberte, i violence and a  dozen plots against
18 m iles east of Cap Haltien, and 
quickly captured the towns of Fort 
L lberte, D erac, ’Trpu and Llmo- 
nade.

Thera wer* rum ors tha t anoth- 
* r force of exiles landed In the 
night.

his life. He gave him self an il
legal second term , extending un 
til 1967, a fter a  rigged election In 
1961.

His constitutional te rm  expired 
last M ay 15, and underground op
ponents vowed to assassinate him

Cap HaiUen waa placed on a  before then. But he survived and 
w ar footing Monday and a  cur- i ^®-st month his forces killed the 
few w as imposed. I two chief leaders of the under-

At nightfall Monday, the govern-j brothers Clem ent and
m ent held the (jltadel radio B arto t.
in Cap HaiUen and w as appealing Duvalier has built up a  civilian
for a  united front to halt the in
vaders.

R eports reaching here said 
A m erican fam ilies w ere evacuat
ed to Cap HaiUen from the U.S.- 
owned Dauphin sisal plantation on 
the o rders of the D uvalier govern
m ent. The plantation lies near 
F o rt L lberte, about 6 m iles west of 
the Dominican border.

A news source In Port au P rince 
said Monday night little was 
known In public there except that 
a  rebel force apparen tly  was 
fighting the HaiUan arm y in the 
north. Censors barred  correspond-

m ilitia of about 6,000 and a  force 
of 5,000 te rro ris ts  known as the 
TonTon M acoute, Creole for bog
eymen.

He has been distrustful of the 
regular arm y  since an attem pted 
coup in 1959. ’The arm y has been 
cut to about 3,600 men and m any 
of Us professional officers driven 
into .exile. The purge was accel
erated  a fter an abortive arm y 
plot in April.

H aiti’ii 4 million Negro people, 
alw ays impoverished, reached 
new depths of depression under 
Duvalier. U.S. economic aid was 
cut off last year and t^e United 
States suspended diplomatic re la  

hi ■

charge ot overcrowding operator
o# a  sport* ca r; also, for dlsposi-1 gnts from sending out news by
tion, Anthony McAllister, 26, of 128 cable. , v  . j  ,
W. Middle ’Tpke., larceny. | Gen. Leon C antave, chief of the ^ b en  D uvalier hem ained in

Until Aug, 12, for plea, Alan J . ; H aitian arm ed forces for five office a fter expiration of his con- 
Churils^r 22. of 12 O osby  R d„ months In 1957, led the invasion sUtuUonal term . The Kennedy ad- 
speeding: H arry  Bellucci, 25, under the banner of the N ational m inistration resum ed relations on
H artford, larceny; R obert W agner, 1 Democratic Union. Cantave told June 8.
82, ot 17 Locust St., reckless driv-1 ^  interview er recenUy he w as About 1,300 U.S. citizens live in 
tag and operating a  motor v eh ic le , not Interested ta  becom tag presl-1 **®-*fi- The U.S. governm ent fiew 
w hile under the influence of liq u o r' je n t , only ta ousting D uvalier. s®"'® ^20 dependents of American 
ijor drugs; and Jon L. Norris. 22, Paul Verna, a  form er H aitian officials home from P ort au 
e i 62 Adelaide R d„ speeding. , diplom at representing  the Nation- Prince ta May when It ^ p e e re d  

Until Aug. 19, for plea, Hope J . D em ocratic Union, said an  un- ■ plotting to overthrow D uvalier 
Hubbard, Rockville, for failure to i identified Island off the coast w as might result ta violence.
drive to  the righ t; H enry Rush, | ______ __________________
35, Wapifing, driving under suspen'

NECAP Sit-in Ends
Hartfoj-d (A P) —Sit-In demon- 

a tra lo rs  have abandoned city  hall, 
pending the resu lts of a  Council 
m eeting scheduled for tom orrow 
on the problems of the predom i
nantly  N egro N orth  End.

The dem onstrators, an esUnial- 
ed 125 mem bers of the N orth  End 
C o m m u n i t y  Action Project 
(N ECA P) left C ity Hall yesterday 
afternoon a fte r a  seven-hour sit- 
in.

They drifted  out a fte r  a  day of 
closed door sessions and negotia
tions and a fte r  (Douncilnian John 
C. C lark Jr . gave them  an hour- 
long talk .

" i  humbly ask you to go back 
to your homes or headquarter* 
quietly,” he said. "I believe things 
are moving and you are  going to 
be proud of ■what is coming.''

N ECA P is pro testing  w hat it 
Considers inaction on the p a rt of 
city au thorities in coping w ith the 
problems of the N orth  Ekid. j

The dem onstrators were not ? 
unanim ous In agreeing to call off ' 
the sit-in until a fte r  the Wednos- i  
day meeting. j

Some argued tlm l they should | 4 
rem ain until W ednesday but the t  
view, of Jam es O. Rogers, chief ' 
N ECA P spokesm an prevailed. He < 
told the dem onstrators: "We are  | ;  
m orally w rong if we stay . As fa ir 1 |  
and honest men we are obligated ] |  
to  give the council a  fa ir chance."

E. (Center S t. car driven by Rus- | from nuclear w e a p o n
sell O. M athiason. 37. of 78 F k » r - a t m o s p h e r e ,  outer 
enc' St., -was struck in the left j gp^^ce and under w ate r—wa* 
rear by a car operated ^  H arry  ; gigne<i by the foreign m inisters on 
Kinsey. 53. of New B ritain , po- Monday. Sortet P rem ier Khrush- 
lice said. Kinsey, who waa also chev c ^ e d  It the "firs t sprout* of 
dri-ving w est in an Inside lane, international confidence’’ and raid 
struck  the o ther cor when he | big governm ent “would do every- 
puUed out to  avoid strik ing  a  thing ta it.s' power for these 
parked car on E. C enter St... some sprouts to develop and gain to 
16Q feet east of M ata St. Both strength ."
m otorist* continued on after' po- Rusk and Lord Home anade atan-

ilar pledges but neither laid any 
.special em phasis on particu lar 
Ea.st-B’est issues rem aining to be 
settled.

Khrushchev, however, repeated 
his call for an East-W est nonag- 
gres.sion pact “ to show all the 
peoples that the m ilitarily most 
powerful -states...have reached 

M ayor F rancis J. Mahoney has agreem ent am ong them selves with 
m ade plans to attend the A m erican the aim  of eractaig therm onuclear 
Municipal Congress in Hou-stori; w ar."
Tex.. Aug. 10-14. The talks here are  not likely to

The congress is an  annual con- . go far on the nonaggression pact 
ference of m ayors and town m a n a -: because the United States and 
gets, who m eet to exchange ideas Britain insist on <x>nferring with 
of mutual interest. their NATO allies before taking up

Mahoney plans to present three the m atte r writh the Soviets again, 
of M anchester’s ciidc projects to Khrushchev was expected to 
the forum. leave Moscow today for a  Black

The three item s a re  (1) the re- Sea vacation. He has invited Rusk 
moval of parking m eters from to visit his seaside dacha, and the 
M anchester's .streets, (2) the p ts- U.S. secretary will probably fly to 
sage by the State L egislature of G agra. on the Soviet riv iera , on 
an  ordinance perm itting the crea- Thursday.
tion of a Special Taxing D istrict.! —;--------------------------
and (3) the proposed building of

lice inveatigated. 'P roperty  dam 
age w as reported very minor.

Mayor to Attend 
Texas Conference

a  sewage trea tm en t p lant in the 
Lydall Brook area.

D IES IN  ALASKA
ANCHORAGE (A P) — U oyd 

H. Strijbins, 22. of Cheshire. Conn., 
a  tem porary  employe of the A las
ka  Fish and Game D epartm ent, 
died ta a fall from  a  boat a fte r  
only two days on the job, author-

Public Records
Building Permits

To B. T. Peterm an for Robert 
P ra tt, a lte rations to  house a t  122 
\Varan<ke Rd.. 82.950.

To Conyers C onstruction Cb. to r 
C rafts  Center. Inc.. alterationB to 
building a t  260 Tolland Tpke..

itles reported yesterday. He ap-1 j^20
paren tly  suffered a heart a tta c k  -po jje ls  Johnson fo r Em m a W. 
while w orking on the Kuskokwim j Johnson, arwimming pool a t  270 
R iver In w estern A laska. He w as Ferguson Rd . 32.000. 
a  g raduate  of Oregon S ta te  Uni- i To Fred Thrall, addition to 
versity  where he m ajored in wild- | ivjuse a t 277 \V Middle Tpke., 
life m anagem ent. His parents. Mr. | 35OO.
and Mrs. A rthu r L. Stebbins of To M om s Lutzen. addition et 
O iesh iro  flew to Aiaslca for fu-1 hatchw ay to house at 106 H afloa 
neral services planned for today St.. 3100.

About Town
8 « t  Ike P ort Home.

at the SalvatioD Army mnt to
Andover. ___

gurrivor a tochato taw  ana^ 
Charlea W. F h e ta  and fotm P . 
Phelp*. both at Andoror; five 
grandrtjUdren and «  •ra o t-fn ad -

Rev. Gorthto Weeman, rector 
at S t  Peter’a Cfamt*. win officiate 
a t the funeral tomorrow. Burial 
wiU be ta St. P e te r's  CtmMaey. 
There wffl be aa calliiicr h « w ^  

The |ain4jr

a t  the Etoa Home and go to the 
Hofanea. F tin en l Hooae, 400 Main 
S t ,  to  pay w p s r t a  to  the late

Ito raban  a t 3he Brtthfa A m ti-  
eoB Gtob wffl m art r t  7:80 to- 
nigtat a t  the dufaboiue and go to  
the Hofanea Fnnerql Home, 400 
Mato S t ,  to  pay reapecta to  the 
la ta  M ark Hohneo. a  mawiber. Tha 
Iffoap wffl l ehWM to  the cUh-

slon.
Until Aug. 29, tor disposition, 

Theodore Hlodky, 82, (Coventry, 
operating under the InfltMnce of 
liquor or drugs and failure to dri'ge 
r i ^ t  a t a  curve; Rimald S. Kilroy, 
31, Hartford, breach of the peace; 
Kenneth A'very, 48, of 77 Oliver 
Rd., breach of the peace.

Until Sept. 9, for plea, Daniel D. 
Balkus. 21, E ast Hartford, failure 
to carry a  registration; and Dennis 
L, Witsoe, 21, Etast' Hartford, dis
regarding a  rtop sign.

In the case of Gilies Gagnon, 25, 
New Hayen, who failed to appear 
ta  couit yesterday to answer tp 
charges of speediiw and driving 
aritbout a  license, Judge Dannehy 
ordered forfeiture of a, 3150 bond 
and ordered a  w arrant be Issued 
for the rearreat of the m an on the 
same counts.

ROCKVIIXE SESSION
A Rockville m an waa given a 

one year an^iended sentence ta 
O ren it Oonrt 13 today on oonditlan 
tha t he port a  33.000 bond to  in
sure regular support raym ents for 
U s wife and (Its ddldren.

Walter G. Secore, 80, of 44 Pros
pect SL, d iarged with non-support, 
was ordered to pay 3250 a  month 
ta aunport payments.

J n d ^  Joseph Dannehy found that 
rare was Bo physical tocapaelty 

Miat praventad Secora frtan pbtain-

wiUful injury to a  fence was nolled 
against Albert Lanz, 70, of Box 67, 
Rock-vllle. Assistant Prosecutor 
Jam es Mirabile told the court that 
Lanz had removed stakes from a  
neighbor’s fence. Lanz’ attorney 
told the court that a  boundary dts- 
pute was pending in court.

Bino J . IHlrainen, 18, 42 West St., 
Rock-vllle, was fined 3M for speed
ing wid tor failure to carry regis
tration.

Thomas J. Sargent, 30, of Broad 
Brook was fined 380 for failure to 
grant one-half of the highway to 
(Hicoming traffic.

Richard S. Wojteciko, 16, of 
Wapping Wood Rd., Vernon aras 
fined ^  with 310 remitted for 
operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle.

Louis Laviibt, 55, ot Ellington 
pleeuled innocent to cheugee of dis- 
regaidtag a  rtop rtgn and passing 
in a  no poartng zone. The case was 
turned over to  O rouit Court 12 , 
Efart H artford sessian, for a  >117  
tr ia l Amr. U .

DanM  KowatoU, 44, ef 86 VU- 
toge SL, Roclovilie w«a fined 320 
for intoarioatitai.

Joseph J. Zawistowald, 19. of. 
Hazardville was fined 325 for im- 
DltMMT DftJfilU?.

a ra T tf  Raymond E. Violet, 
34, r t  108 V m ^a et St.. Rockvffle, 
cfaBMMd wffh breach r t  tha peace, 
W4M rtPtfaM M d  t o  Mag- » -

Window Breaking 
Blamed to Four

V
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Four Mianoheater youths w ere 
arrested  by sta te  poiice las t n igh t 
and charged w ith w lU M  in ju ry  
to private  property.

George Gliden, 17, r t  210 Moun
tain  Rd.; StuBrt B. C lark, 17, r t  
164 Green M anor Rd.; David N. 
Ohurilla, 16. of 58 B refton Rd.; 
and Gerald Sm ith, 16, r t  127 Green 
Manor Rd., have been accused r t  
b reaking pictu re  windows ta  nine 
houses located to  P reston, F ra n k - 
Hn. Lebanon and Ofiumbia.

They w ere to be presented  in the 
'W illlmantic session r t  C i r c u i t  
Oourt 11 today.

S ta te  T roopers R ichard M ay
nard  and Jam es W ilte  of the 
Oolohester Troop conducted the 
tavvestigatiqn and mode the o rre rts .

SUB I /)S S  MASKED
N EW  LONlDaN (A P) — TW* 

city  today presented  a  reeoludon 
ta m em ory r t  rttom orlne T hresher 

.to  the widow r t  the ship’s skipper.
Mrs. John  W. H arvey, whose 

liuBband w «s lost ta  the A tlan tic  
A pril 10 w ith  128 o ther crew m en 
and  oiviffon techniieiazis, accepted 
th e  reso ia tten  in  s a n m a B e s  fat' 3 
p m . sit CM r ItoB

81T E 8  SET FOB JUDGE
NE'W HAITEN (A P )—Funeral 

services were to be held today for 
Selig Schw artz  of Meriden, a  judge 
of the Old Meriden Municipal 
(3ourt from  1949 to 1951 and from 
1955 to 1957. Schw artz died yes
terday. a t  Grace-New Haven Hos
p ita l a f te r  a brief Illness. He was ' ., 
70. He w as a  form er president of ) 
the (Jonnecticut Zionist region and 
held national offices in the U nited Cj 
Jew ish Appeal and the Jewish f  
N ational Fund. Survivors include • 
h is widow, Mrs. Tillie Schw artz. |  
and tw o sons. Ed-waxd Scihwartz § 
of M eriden and Dr. R ichard 
Schw artz of Evanston. HI. \

OOOBSPEEB
OPERA HOUSE

East  H a d d a m .  Conn .

AUGUST 6-U
"HESTA

OF
AMERICAN

MUSIC"
TTckcts 81.00'and Up

Innerbed. . .  the sofa 
with hidden virtues

huierbed is more than a good look
ing, comfortable sofa. It’s a bed for 
two fitted with an EcUpse inner- 
spring mattress and a spring that ad
justs for reading, relaxing or watch
ing TV in bed. Choice of 9 kid-soft 
Naugahydes, $249.
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LITTLE SPORTS BT ROlTSfIN

A

BUGGS BUNNY

HERE'S VERCHAN6E,'* 
ELMERIOOPS...I 

PROPPED I T ^

^0 ?  '"h

FIND IT OR PAY ME 
OUT OF YOUR OWN 
POCKET!

UNLAX! 
I  SAW WHERE 

WENT

C'
A LLY  OOP BY V. T. H A M U N

YSOHA HAVE / UX>K,POC, IF I  eOTTA~ NEVER MIND, YAKKAHIK, 
NDREU A Bie I TAKE A LOTTA UP BEIMS A DINOSAUR 
MOUTH TRIPE \  FROM HIM, I'M SOIN','. RIPERS SOT NOTHING 
A PINOflAURy 1 BACK HOME T'MOO/ vn.

...IN  fa c t ; nr COULD B E  
A S MUCH A H AN PKAP 
A S  BEIN G , L E T S  SAC 
A K IN G ...M J CX-KING.’

T

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

[JWOVY ) _ „ v  
M U C H

P O P - f  r - ^  ' A L M O S T
^TM ERE

V

a n d  THAT SALESM AM  
C A LLE D  T U IS  C A R  
THE • Q l^ T  R TO eV

B W«A ̂  V  ^  t> *w» Mi

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

8-e

I'L l. PROBAeLY 
NEVER 4 E E T B A T  
ARROU) AfiAiN!

c.t.Prti«a*

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O N K a t .

I  FlUMJ-VeOTA 
DATE FOR TDNiSHt

CONCHITA ESTCALITA MARIA 
DELORES ROSITA JUANITA 

DEL RIO MONTEZ.
N__________

DO YOU 
ICNOW HER?

Bu t s h e s o u c s
U K E A10TO F€«ZU .

BUZZ SAWYER BY BOY CRANE

HERETO ARE 
AT GENOA, AHP 
HEIEH'S EXPtCTIMG , 
MB IN HAPUES,V

HAN6 rr. BUI. 1 MAY AS WELL 
HAVE HAD HEUH STAY AT HOME 
AMD SAVED THE DOUGH.'

'POHfKSfelX
lnMEUHS.MN

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

SURE I'M sure! 
AN/BOO/COULO I 

SEE IT,

A q n rv rw
1I NO! BUT IT WOULD'VE 

' BEEN BETTER IF HE 
HAD.' HE HURT THE BOY 
MORE BY NOT EVEN

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Y E A W .t TH O U G H T I 'D  T R Y  BElM  . 
N IC E e u Y  TO S E E  IF  TN' CAN NIBALS 
iM T vC  M OOSE HAD K EFO R A A EO .'^ T  
e fla ? y e o D V  G IV ES  M E T ri'B O  ‘  ‘ 
L IK E  T  W A S A  RO O KIE IN  TH,' 
l e a g u e /  NOv J X  G O T SO M E M EW S 
F E K  Y o u  I  P A ID  M Y S O A E U  
T H IS  M O R M IM '.IN  A D V A N C E/ 
IF-MOU O O M T TR EA T M E 
N lC E,X  AAAV D E C ID E  1  
WANT NCXJR ROOM  '

X  W ARM  VO L). D A K e .X  
L O S E  C O N TRO L 
WMEM A iA S E R E D  -*»“  

AM D YOU KNOW  <  
FU LL  W E L L  T H A T  M  
X'M AM  E X P E R T  , 
W ITH  T H E  S A R 6 R :

7 "

CARNIVAL

_  lETTER’
NOT PUSM I 
TOO FAR.JAKE:

BY DICK TURNER

6-6

OAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE . j

Hodgepodge

ACROSS 
1 Ocean veffel
8 ExcIamiUon o( 

■orrow
9 Small {lap

12 Italian refoct
13 Spouse
14 Uncle Tom’i  

favorite
18 tantamount 
17 Louie eg(
1̂  Gettyiburg

general
19 Bodiea of land 
21 Glut
23 Pronoun
24 Dance itep 
27 Failllon.
29 Royal Italian 

family name 
32 Aace^ed 
34 Motive 
3< Death
37 Notch
38 Moving spirit
39 Begone!
41 Miriner'a 

direction
42 Ship record 
44 Diamounted 
46 Equivocation 
49 Elevate
83 Separate 

column
84 Made I  speech

to
88 Sainte (ab.)
87 Feminine 

appellation
88 Male deer
89 Onager
60 Ltrge plant
61 Enentfal being

DOWN
1 Slender
2 Conceal
3 Notion

8 Friend (Fr.)
6 H6re lacelike 
Tlndonesiana of 

Mindanao 
8Vend!
9SUte

10 Greedy
11 Biaeball clubt 
18 Pliguea
20 In front 
22 Musical

Anewer 4o Pfvloui Pimle
0

quallUea 
24 CuihioDS 
28 Martian (comb.

■form)
26 Imitatei

You Should Know. . .
Mr*. Mary P. Laraaa

'P .  ! . { ■Owl

t0

tiM  Jo4r 1.1
iMr <■-

38 Complete 
40 Taper
43Jack'f pursuer^  •̂Cr_a.28 Legal procedure 48 Armor aklrt 

30 UdU of weight apllnt 
81 Grafted (her!) 46 U>hengrln’i
S3 Farm stnirtures bride

47SaKpKs
dSSmeU
80Devoteee
81 Seven—>
82 Rim 
8SScoUiali

scUyard

r 5“ 1 • 1“ 8 6 r~ f d IT IT
w 14 14
re" 4 1!
i f ■  I f

R H
S f ST H IT
a "
5 f
ie 41

JS"
IT 4?
K"
ST U
5T m4

Oetalicr.
hope to dB tfen Jok d

or me. aad do it  e s ^ '*  i
I t e  L a n to  Hpn Um I  k  

odiciAt|>J^lacaitadJa fk *

opea to o iy  d ip  A iria c  OH
oC Ockitor ftnat ItoadiT tl 
Satmdajr. Ik a^k ltf f

to S p to .

flee koon  a t tka M M  iKaUM i «a  
jloadajra aad I kaMflaj n oaly. 
froan 10 a.Bk. to  X ptaL 

laalaBatiaa eC a  p iM e  ki tke

low kar t ^ M M y e m a M  tax

Bntfiaad. Dae. 7. 1B2S. 
M ix. la n ia  la tke daagkter a ( Mr. 
and M ix  David F a in t.

Ske ■ss«we,fl Hartflard aekools 
and la a  19M (cadaBte aC W earer 
wigfc Sckool to tkat cky.

Vpam mxmSmaSkm, A e  noefced at 
tke

^  '' e le llvw fa r tkeacrvice vapa 
aoMlkaea Hce 
Oo. She atapa 
three p a a n a l 

IB lO IA  adh 
da G- Larato. 
day xdik Beat 

a t k

Ha ia

SmiDO tat
ee M ix  Fraa-

u>-

Andover
Church Group 
Slates Potluck

year a t Manrliaater H ick School 
ia  a aptaartber. and D a r^  S, mem 
ready tor tlflid  grade atodies at 
Ika Bentley Sebool on HoMater
at.

For Uia pnat years. M ix  
I^ ra ia  has sold coamatie pctMhictx 
aha has aajoyad this worit, Mie 
aaya, hot is aotr cloafaig  tke last 
o rtan  tor dettretlaa to  Mm  can be 
rnmpietrlj free tor bar tax col- 
laetloa rvaponeWmiee 

F an n t T tod ier Aaaortatlon 
wxaaiittaaa hare kept both ebe aad 
her ia ialianrt rery  kaay during the 

at k x  yeiux at the Bm tley

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAM i te r ta l aanai y MOl.

tfaoea

'Tm writing Cleo about our trip thi» summar! 
What's the past tense of ‘nest egg'?”

S M

WELL, 60 OKJ--WHY DON’T 
YOU LEAVE? r GOT A SPOON
FUL OF MY MEDICINE POURED 
OUT, BUT I DON’T NEED A 
AUDIENCE lO  SEE ME GO 
THKOUGH THE MISERY 

OF TAKIN'm

NO--WHAT YOU NBEO 
IS AN AUDIENCE TD 
SEE THAT YOU DOWT 
POOR IT BACK IM 

THE BOTTLEJ

sea M . hi

Id h iaiitiftil 
a treaxT h a
daring the

began to pep
ptortisnatfiy .

1C

Another  aelM ty partWpatad in 
by M ix  Lamia hM bean her work 
aa oo leader wilk the Girl acotita 
of Amcrioa.

aammerUnie rriaxatioa ia the 
outdoor life at the beadL 

The lara lae are kweis of the 
Cnwaarticnt araahore and ftegueaS- 
>r 'Rkit at M n. Laraia’a fathar’a 
ooltage at Tndton Nedc Her hiu- 
band ia an ardent fWietinan and 
boat cBUnMiast, when ho baa the

Pkqriag cards and raadiiig take 
le ft op the ooopie'a vrboter rveotog

___  actir itiia  a t home with aetba^
toccay areas and the aailor'a game o f eribbage 

being tile tororitee.
The Lm aia fam ily attends SC 

to r  t in t Bridget's Okurch.

THE WORRY WART a-a• »MlkdlC«kt*hto*xtkdH

Mississippi Candidates 
All Blast JFK on Rights

BEN CASEY

ELAD-ID HEAR 
rr,MR.60MBA. MAYBE 
THAT MEANS THERE'S 
SOME HOPE FOR you!

Moat o f toe racial aepacte o f Oie 
f i n f i gw kiewieed toe IMO praaf- 
deidiat m ee aad last laB'e Uni- 
eeid ty  o f Ml wiadpri deaegre; 
ft«M crlalB aMck m alted  in 
bloody riot t jalmkig  two Brex 

flotom a caaidHaiaed toe national 
prJttLr-»i aapecta aad aawnlled 
Cbtemen fo r backing the national 
Democratic ttdtct b  UtO. SnlU 
van harked a  date at unpledged 
kectom  ta tSto toat carried the 
atatx TUs taqiiedgcd elector plan 
waa dPMgaeO to witbinld rotes 
toom both m ajor eandtoatea ta an 
eftort to keep eitoer from win
ning n mnju iity. lenTteg^^ the 
a «ith  In r~***"~  to bariifedbr ra
cial inni fiaiaaa 

Cnlrmxn aald

The W o m e n ’ !  Fellowahlp of 
n ra t Oongregational Omreh is 
dpoaaocing a poiUuck at the home 
o f H r*. O eo i^  Nelaon on Long 
BUI Rd. Hmreday at 6 pjn. GueMa 
are aaked to bring their own table 
aetUnga and, if poastMe, a .foW lng 
chair. AU women of the town are 
tavlted.

Mrs. Jatnea F  o r a n has an
nounced that 45 children reoeito 
f l u o r i d e  treaUnenta and tee 
eieaninga during the recent well- 
cMld clinic aponsorad by the Moth
er*’ Club. H ie clinic was co- 
aponaored by the State Health 
Dqxutment. Mias Sandra Foran 
amlated.

Mra. Doiia duuniberlain, princt 
pal o f the Andover Blemenitary 
School, wiahee to Inform new rea- 
Identa of the town that children 
entering the school for the first 
time in September must be reg
istered before the first day. The 
achool w ill be open from B a.m. 
to 8 p.m. the week o f Aug. 26 for 
regbtrationa.

^ e r e  have been 160 new books 
added to the school library, and a 
new Ubmry table, donated by 
the PTA, has been ordered.

Bus d r i v e r s  for the coming 
achool year w ill be; Bus 1, Oxinle 
Shata; Bus 3, Joseph Seaton; Bus 

John HuUdiinson; and Bus 4, 
M rt. Marian M erritt. Shatz w ill 
also act aa bus auperviaor. Mrs. 
Chamberlain ia preaently on va
cation for a week, and Mrs. Susan 
Baker, school aeoretary, Is vam- 
Uoning for the month. The school 
w ill be cloaed entirely during the 
week of Aug. 12.

All-Star Winners 
The Babe Ruth League beat the 

Pony League 13-5 in an all-star 
gams Sunday.

Tomorrow at 6:80 pjn. the Pony 
Lm gue vHll be hok to a Bolton 
ail-atar team at the elementary 
achool field.

another 60 days while negotiations 
go on imder the thumb of Con
gress. '

The railroads charged that the 
unions oppose the administration 
btll “ because It will accomplish 
exactly what 'They meticulously 
and methodically avoided for 4)4 
years;' settlement of the dispute."

A  Labor Department spokes
man said Monday’s sessions con
cerned the dispute’s two thief is
sues: the firemen's Jobs suid the 
make-up of train crews.

The union spokesman would 
only say “ we’re still negotiating.”

A  railroad spokesman described 
the sessions as exploratory.

South Windsor

M ilitary  Pay  
Before Senate

(Continaed from Page One)

Temple Wins 
ZB A Variance

T V -R ad io  T on igh t

Maacheater Evening H e r a l d  
Andover oorreepondent, Mrs. Ps- 
M d a  Stoner, Mephone 742-7901.

voted by the House on such mat
ters as pensions and how much 
service Is needed to win the raise.

The Senate bill would cost 
91,227,330,000 a year, about 95 mil
lion more than the House plan.

The legislation, which has the 
backing of President Kennedy auid 
the Pentagon, is aimed at keeping 
men with experienc* and skills in 
uniform.

Thus the House did not propose 
raises for enlisted men and offi
cers with less than two years serv^ 
Ice because many are draftees or 
serving the minimum length of 
time for a commission.

However, the Senate bill would 
give those with less than two 
years of service who are In 
grades E-4 (corporal or petty of
ficer) and above an increase of 6 
per cent for enlisted personnel and 
8 to 12 per cent for officers.

If  the Senate passes the meas
ure, a House and Senatii confer
ence committee will have to Iron 
out differences between the bills.

Also on the Senate docket are an 
appropriation of 95-49 billion to 
run the Department of Labor, the 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare and their related 
agencies for the year, and an au
thorization of 95.51 billion for the 
space program.

Temple ^ th  HlUel has been 
granted a zcmtng variance to build 
a temple on Foster SL- by the Zon
ing Board of Appeals. Other ap- 
pHcanta granted recently were:

John Blase and Eugene Mon
tano fo r a repair garage and mo
tor fuel station on the west cor
ner o f Rt. 5 and McGuire Rd.;

Ben Appleton Jr. for a variance 
to aUow a sign larger than per
mitted at 856 R t 5;

Suril D. Bragg, for an exception 
In an R-30 zone, to allow a radio 
towqr 44 feet high at 442 Oakland 
Rd.;

Estate o f Bernard U. Englishfor 
a variance to allow creation of two 
lots In an AA-30 Zone having a 
frontage of 120 feet more or leas 
each and a depUi o f 467.5 feet on 
MlUer Rd.;

Medallion Homes Inc. for a vari
ance, in an A-20 zone, to allow 
ttxee signs larger than permitted 
at Graham Park;

A lva Rosal, 130 G riffin Rd.. ap
peal from the decision of the 
building inspector involving per 
building to operate a part-time- 
welding shop on his property in 
an A -w  zone;

Marlon L. Snow, to allow the 
sole of a house and lot containing 
leas than 30,000 sq. feet and front
age o f 125.41 feet on Buckland Rd.

Television
8:00 ( S) Big S Theater Uo oracraasH > 

(23) Movie at 8 (tai laugitos) 
(30-lU) toriT Show (hi protp-eaai 
( 8) News 

. (24) Whafa New 
(53) Film 
(18) Big Plctura 
140J Mr Lncto _  .

6:16 (63) Industry On Parade 
6:26 ' 3) News. Sporla Weather.
6:3U (401 Adventurei la Time 

(83) News 
( 8) TIk  Outlaws 
(34) Strategy aad Arms Control 
(18) Life ot Riley 

6:48 (10-23-30) HunUey-Brtakley 
( 8) Walter Croaklte 

7:00 (13-21-S0-40) Newt. SporU aad 
Weather
( S) To Tell the Truth ;
(34) Animals of the Seashore 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10) Manhunt 
•48) rum

7:16 (22) Baclutaae 
(30) Sports (Same 

7:30 (12) Movie

( 3) David Niven Theater 
(34) FOr Freedom Now 
(4053) 0>mbai 
( 8) Movie 
(23-30) Laramie 
(lU) Movie

8:00 ( 3) Uqyd Bridges 
8:30 ( 3-13) Talent Scouts

(30 2 Centuries of Symphony 
(33-30) Empirs (CD 
(4043) Hawaiian Eys 

9:00 (34) Summer Drama Pestlval 
(18) Subscription TV 

):30 ‘ 3-13) Picture This 
( 8-40^) Untouchables 
(10-33-80) Dick Powell 

10:00 ( 3-13) Keefe BiaMsDe 
10:10 (23) Peter Gunn

< 8-4043) Focus on America 
(10-30) Report From . . . 

11:00 ( 34-10-l>233M041) News 
Sports and Weather 

U-.U ( I ) Movie 
(10) Tonight 
(40) Steve Allen Show 

11:30 (13) Movie 
U:3li (3330) Tonight ((D 

( t) Movie
SEE SATUBDAX’S TV W EEK FOB COMPLETE U 8TIN G

Radio
(This listing tnchides only tooae newa broadcasts o f 10 or 15 mtnnte 

length- Some stations carry other abort newscasts).

Manchester Evening i t e r  a i d  
South W 1 n.d'B o r correspondent, 
Laura Kate, telephone 644-1758.

Rails, Unions  
Talking Again

(Oonttanied froni rage One)

nedy only after tke state's U J. 
to

smiptat  toe naffctaal ticket to in- 
aure ttotr refxkdag important sen
atorial cosninMtee a iilfliiitirn fi

demonatratioB. aa estimated 100,- 
600 to 250.000 Negroes and whites 
are to galber near the Waahing- 
too Monument and march to the 
Uncain Memorial, a  tialf m ile 
asmy. for exercises and speeches, 

DiacuasiK this march on Mon
day. Dr. Walter Fauntroy, Wash
in g ^  coordinator of the demon
stration. indicated that if Con- 
greas should decide to take a long 
Labor Day recess and thus be 
out of town Aug. 28, the demon
stration wrould be postponed. But 
tbe (flrector o f information for the 
march. By Posner, said in New 
York “ tbe march w ill be held 

I rain or shine on the 2Sth whether 
I Congress is in session or not." 
j Fauntroy said civil rights lesd- 
I era plan to meet with Congress 
1 leaders before the march, but 

mfpaeted Ken-; that there w ill be no march on

SoIIiTxn ai 
lohnann for

tbe Capitol.
The director of the demonstra

tion. A. Philip Randolph, said 
Monday niflfat in New York that 76 
congressmen had accepted invita-

legarded as a

plsdgcd.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C A V A L U

MR. ABERNATHJ BY RALSIXIN JUNES and PRANK BIDGEWAY

li

NICE SHOT} ABERNATHY, 
B U T  IT<S GOING RIGHT 

INTO T H E  K ITCH EN '

P IE R R E ,W IL L V O U  
P L E A S E  R ETU R N  
O U R B A L L ?  /

ByTHEFFh^HOWABOUTME ' 
c h a l l e n g in g  1»€IWNMBR? ,

I r-4

I'M  60  AAAD A T  
WINTH0OP B K A u ee  

H e w o N T ta ru s
(3IRU5 JOINTHe 

F iaaJD SH ip 
C Lu e/

iWt-w.

HE LET YOU JOIN / Q>ieĈ  MSB 
BETTEE THAN 00(20, ARENT THE/?

r
T H a se  M usTBE a o w e  WAV t d  
AN^Wa Z  THAT WTHOUr OBm hlO  

A  B E tT  IN THE CH OPS.

OOd
CAUN-U a-6

time, that; Deepening Crisis:
during  the rioting ---------* ----------- "
.up for Mlsslaslp-‘

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

^ L E I:Eksy
' TRRCHS 

Z011(r»MAP, 
Krm STUDIED 
«5  N*ntAT8t 
„ALETTERTO 
Hl» BROTHER

' LQ9T FOR CENTUWBft IT Wto FDUNP VflTH HI* 
BROTHER’*  ACXOOHT OF H l» VAIN TRY T(? 
HNP THE GOLD LLAMA! RROBABLV THE

THO THB(3PP» 
ARB AGAIN9T 
FIN0IN(SrN0Wi 
I  THINK IT* 
w orth  A TRY!

YES-IMISTTRY! 
lAUOKATBFUL 
FOR ■lOUR HB.Pi 

OR. LUNATII

FINBl
THI5TIMB

: CAN WNO UP MV BU$mE** w 
LIMA TONIGHT ANP LEAVE THERE 
FOR HORIPA TOMORROWi RITAl̂ / WE HAVE

better
tltCK.flf!

t-6

l4IWIhHU.WTM.mUlh. 00.

man attacked tions to meet demonstration lead- 
tag towing the aa  in the capited on Wednesday.,
to  stood. He ----------------------  y

loyallat bat; IflB-177
a s o n  BC voted on- HARTFORD (A P )—The SUte 

. . . ^  .. MoUw Vehicle Department’!  daily
.nwwmim concctoixted *a o »- record of autonobile faU litica as 

t o  on fto  n m vto ty  t o i x  W t o .^  mktolgbt and the totals on 
Gov, Dan a tta  the same date last year:
graanded by fog abortly before ^
gin  lam es H. Meredith was * e  H ille d ........................169 177
to try to enter the eampux John-' 
son. reprceeaUag Bhinett. Mocked 
the ewtraiir

He meidkawd several 
be was gas 
when be “ i 
pL“

Onlrmaii atrrmid daring hu 
campaign ((hiwt there was no inte-j 
gixtiaB- w liile be waa governor.

Last week Jotosson brought in 
charges timt Merctoth had gone to 
a  Ohimian laOy. aad be mid be 
liwd an wfWiiwli toons Oxford Po
lice f9na* 3ww»e« D. Joncs to back 
IL Golemaa denied it and said he 
had an afBdavtt frora Jones my- 
k ig MeredBh did not attend tbe 
rally.

Jntwann. aon o f the late Gov.
Pant B. Jokneon. who died in of
fice to 3918. entered toe 1*47 gov- 
craor’s race and loat to W iiglit fo 
toe first primary . He also '
19S1 aad IIBE

the carriers and the representa
tives of the engine crews—engl 
neers and firemen—and between 
the carriers and the train crew 
unions — (xinductors, brakemen 
and switchmen.

Wirtz said he would be on hand 
for both but also has to appear 
before a closed session of the Sen
ate Commerce Qjmmittee which 
la keeping an eye on negotiations 
while studying President Kenne
dy's legislative recommendations 
for setUing the work rules dis
pute.

To avert a strike over new 
work rules—designed to eliminate 
thousands of rail Jobs, principally 
those of diesel freight firemen— 
Kennedy suggested turning the 
dispute over to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

The unions strongly opposed the 
Kennedy plan, calling the I(X! 
management-oriented. The carri
ers supported it.

To ^ ve  Congress time to act, 
the carriers postponed the new 
work rules until Aug. 29.

The Senate committee received 
a statement Monejay from the 
railroads which was termed a sup- 
p l^en ta l rebuttal to union argu- 

ents against the President’s pro- 
isals.
“ TTie parties are at an impasse 

and the national Interest Is threat
ened,”  said the statement. It said 
some action must be taken an(i 
only the legislative brand can 
take it.

The statement criticized an al
ternative proposal by AFL-CIO 
President George Meany to post-, 
pone the work rules deadline for

Dancers Attending 
New York Parley
Mias Priscilla 'Gibson of the 

Priscilla Gibson School of Dance 
Arts, and four of her pupils, Miss 
Miciheline Morin, Miss Linda Maid, 
Miss Linda Bruce and Miss Susan 
Margarido, left Sunday for New 
York'City. They are attending the 
National Association of Dance and 
Affiliated Artists dance conven
tion at the Roosevelt Hotel this 
week.

While there they will study new 
techniques, and all phases of the 
dance arts.

Miss Gibson performed last 
night, and her students will par
ticipate In the student revue on 
Friday. Both routines being per
formed are of Miss Gibson's 
(dioreography.

JVetv Negro Militancy
« from Page One)

Harlem Dem<x:ratic Club and a 
variety at civic organizations of 
which he is sponsor.

The Harlem Democrat attacks 
the presence of white men in posi
tions of authority in the “ big four" 
civil rights organizations and re
cently has been vocal in his sup
port o f Malcolm X, Harlem's 
Block Muslim leader.

Malcolm X  attracts thousands 
in : with tirades against the white 

man. But Negroes more often than
flalttran Had 

BUnett aiM ft 
ran Gaitto to 
the experts by pothag 13LOOO 
votes and trstWag ntoner-op .Gar- 
tin fay ordy SBuME in the first prim- 
a iy  mttrr cBttelqg xs an unknown.

Mason tod not eotoMet an (xgan- 
ixed

IHf Aiw4PKh3)GK 
leaden and wH 
gather today for a  
flem ce dn igi 
aage o f c M

called tod

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and HcW ILLlAHS

IS THIS SOME 
KINO OF A SICit 
JOKE, DAVY?

NO, MISS ROBBINS 
that guv, STEVE, 
PLANTED SOME 

EXPLOSIVES
under our 

X m a r in a ;

, THEN irs T R U E . M A R C O 'I 
IS DOWN THERE R ISKIN G  
H lfl LIFE  TO SAVE THE BUILD 

IN G . w e  M U S T TR Y  TO 
STO P H I M . . . I T  I S N 'T  

WORTH bVIMC SAW /

If

1^^

C'MON.YUU TWO- ^  
LEGGED WATER RAT... \  
FIND THAT EXPLOSIVE 
PACK...VOU'VE GOT 
A  HALF A  MINUTE 
TO GET L U C K y t

that aad eonre y  tWs 
Cbngreax

hoard n
Tbe a 

the

third not leave his rallies without hav-
LL  Gov. Chr-i b>g found solutions to their prob- 
zz^ surprised' lema. ,

------  A young Negro leaving a Mus
lim rally commented:

" I  dig this caL But I  am not 
about to become a Black Muslim. 
I ’ve never been to Africa and 
don’t want to go. I  don't care for 
his religion. What I  need is a Job 

_  Negro so I  can make some bread
e ananatfaiaers (m oney).’ ’

1 About 13 per cent o f Hailem  a 
xaiBR |~«-|labor force is nnemidoyed. ITiia 

to_toiatioa. 1 represents more tlian twice the 
- 6m. the percentage for the - city of New

Cktecd People large.
r ig j Asked if he had sought emiploy- 
tninilm cnt through tbe Urban League 

i and other organizations, the young 
man replied: *T don’t even know 

and I where their offices are."
A t least SO others on Harlem 

s to ^  coenera, in poolrooms, 
taverns and reatauranta did not 
know where tbe NAACP, CORE or 
Urban League offices were.

Many volunteered " I  don’t know 
and I  don’t care."

Told of this condition, Paul Zu- 
ber, a  Harlem lawyer who recent
ly  retired from active civil rights 
wock. aoid “The only aointian to 

problem is for all four civil 
tigkta ordm'IfRII'RW unite aad 
pieaent a aoBd fron t"

Roy m ikiiis. NAACP executive 
aecretary. said recently “ tbe oth
er .orgaidzatiaas.fumiah tbe noise 
and get the publicity  vdiUe the 
NAACP ftnmlHiea the manpower 

pays the b illx  A  good many 
made knawB

to our membership. They have 
come to believe that we are stand
ing on the sidelines working up 
legal cases while everybody else 
is participating in non-violent di
rect action. We don't like to have 
people talking about us as If we 
were old and sitting In the comer 
knitting.”

Whltaey Young Jr., Urban 
League director, said “ I  do not 
see why I should have to go to 
Jail to prove my leadership.”

His organization seeks civil 
rights progress through bi-racial 
consultation and cooperation.

James Farmer, CORE’S national 
director, said “ Its going to be a ! 
long hot summer. Spontaneous 
demonstrations are going to be a 
problem. Our Job is to channelize 
them constructively."

To a great extent, the frictions 
among these major groups offer 
no real threat to Negro solidarity 
on fundamental alms.

Young said "W e are sympa
thetic to the methods of the other 
organizations. There are tem- 
]x>rary misunderstandings and- 
overlapping, but that’s to be ex
pected."
Next: World Perspective

OPEN AIR 
AUCTION

Sponsored By French Club 
Of Manchester

Wednesday
AUGUST 7 

a t ;

249 BROAD ST.
6 P.M.

l \  I I '(  ) \ 1 , \ ' 1 ' 1 (

C' K  ) \ i  I ' ( ) i r r

m e a n ;

es to boOd 
toe legtola- 

to

r at a  aeatoon to- 
VaXer Rentber. 

e  AFLrOO United 
mwl a  nattnwal 

of toe NAAO>.

aad free-
aix civ9

toa NAACP 
as. Ia  thia OiiiiCB have not

B R IG A N  V ^ O A DG
for fuel oils, service, 

heating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PK AR L STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— MI 9-0896

G & B BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

JOSEPH BARTH—649-0820

WDBC—ISM
6:U0 Jim Nettleton 
8:0U Raynor Bblnea 
i:(J6 News Sign OtT

WBST-3U 
6:(X) Jett Sprang 
6:15 News. Weather and Sports 
8:00 Mete v*. Card*

11:90 Tonight at My Place
12:00 Sign Off _  ___

WTlS>—2MI  ^
6:01 New* Sporte and weatSM 
6:35 Old. Borrowed and Bhi*
6:45 Three SUr Ehctra 
T:06 Conversation Piece

7:30 New* of the World 
7:45 Congreaslonal Report 
8:10 Pop Coocett 
9:00 Red Bar T*. Tigers 

11:46 BporU Final 
13:00 SUrlight Serenade_ 
1:00 Newa and 3ten OB.

wpwr—1410
t:00 Joel eXfh 
7:00 BUI Bnghea

13:00 OIrand __
WINF—1339

6:00 Yankee* v*. Senators 
11:00 Sbowesae 
•9:80 aUn OO

gee oar complete selection ei 
freah, ddidooB

'ttlAAEflB.StcVt'L
^ C A N D I E S

Qiimi’t Pharmacy
878 M AIN  ST.

FOR EXPERT
W HEEL ALGNMENT— W HEEL BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET— Ml 9-2012

Window ShadessA
Mode to Order

ALSO

VENETIAN ILINDS
Briag your old rollers in 
and save 85c per shade

F R E E ROLL OF 
KODAK FILM

with Each BoD Devdoped 

(Black and White and Color Prints)

L IG G E T T  DRUG S TO R E
at The Parkade— 404 Middle Tpke. West

E . A . JOHNSON 
P A IN T  CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

The Bank that  g iv e s  you  PACKAGED  SAV IN GS

Your S.B.M. Savings Account
is Your Passport

to:
• EDUCATION
• HOME IMPROVEMENT
• VACATION
• NEW CAR
• NEW HOME
• RETIREMENT
• NEW APPLIANCES

Save Every Pay Day at S.B.M.

Your Savings 
Earn

%

Currant
Annual

Dividend
On All
Savings

Ac(U)unts

There's no limit to the goals you can 
reach with regular, planned savings in 
an SBM Savings Account. Do as thou
sands of Manchester residents have 
done for over 58 years— start NOW  
on a program of regular savings. 
Watch how fast your savings grow 
with SBM's big 4% dividend . . .  see 
how soon your dreams will become a 
reality.

avings
M A I N  OFFICE

9 23 Alain Sf. 
O P f N  T H U R SD A Y  

E V l N t N G S  6 to 8

EAST BRAN CH
2 8 5  l a s t  C e n t e r  St .  

Cor .  L e n o x  St

Member of Federal
D' ........... ■ Corp.

anchester
WEST BR AN C H

Mane he i ter  Park ad r 
West Middle Tern pike

BOTH BRANCHfS O P fN  F R I D A Y S  t o  8 p  m

ALWAYS n t u r f  or n a  pauono

Value-Rated 
USED CARS

1961 OLDS. $2095
’88” 4-door sedan.

1962 TEMPEST $1395
Lemons 2-door.

1961 T-BIRD SAVE!
2-door hardtop.

1960 OLDS. $1595
“88” 4-door sedan.

1961 OLDS. SAVE!
D elu xe  98 H o lid ay  Coupe.

1959 MERCURY $1345
Montclair 2-door hardtop. ^

1961 CHEV. SAVE!
Impala V-8 2-door hardtop.

1959 OLDS. $1295
4-door sedan.

1960 CHEV. SAVE!
Impala V-8 convertible.

1958 BUICK $895
Super 4-door sedan.

1959 OLDS. SAVE!
"88 ' Holiday Sedan.

1957 BUICK $595
Special 2-door hardtop.

1961 RAMBLER SAVE!
Super classic 4-door.

1956 OLDS. $445
"88" 4-door sedan.

Transporfafion
Specials

1956 FORD
4-door sedan

$95

1955 PONTIAC $95
4-door sedan.

1956 PONTIAC
2-door hardtop.

$95

1953 CADDY
4-door sedan.

$395

M A N C H ES TER
O LD S M O B ILE

MOTOR SALES
"SriUBg and Seniclng 

Oldsmobiles for over 87 yean. 

618 W EST CENTER STR£ET 

648-1611

Open Evenlaga TUI t  

Satardaya TIB B P JL

/
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Herald Angle Pennel Sets New Vault Mark Again iritianges Scheduled in Detroit Lineup
E A R L  Y O S T

Spoita Editor Gain Four
Notes from the Little Black Book T* • * •

Front and center, Dick Kerr, and take a well d e s B r o e fl^  
for winning the coveted Club Golf Championship at Man- E  E  R P  E  M ^
Chester Country Club. The former Manchefrter High
out won out in a 36-hole final playoff against Einar T  f  „
aen, Don W olff and Willie Oleksinski. Kerr is the son .iff nhuft E T 1
mw .11 1______ X \ T ^ „4 - C«i4rx n4-VtlA'fA - f T n o T i T *  utmimc aoTrfl . “  *  *  *  "Kerr, a well knowm West Side athlete for many yaams anfi 
Inter a fine baseball and softballs- 
wnpire. . . . Maurice (Hippo) Cor-
lanli, one of the country's best 
duckpin bo^vler8, has been elected; 
president of the Connecticut Men s 
Major Bowling League, No. 1 cir
cuit In the state. Correnti is one 
of the owners of the Holiday 
Lanes in Manchester.

* * *

O f f  th e  C u f f
Best pitchmg performance in 

weeks b>- Manchester's Tom Kel
ley was a 6-2 decision over Fox 
aties in the Midwest Lieague. The 
local righthander struck out 15 
batters, fanning' each o p p o s i n g  
batter at least once. Kelley scat
tered seven hits. He leads the 
league in chalking up strikeouts... 
Butch Songin. veteran pro foot
ball quarterback, has signed with 
the Springfield, Maso., Acorns in 
the AUantic Coast F o o t b a l l  
League. S o n g i n ,  who played 
against local elevens — ahs-ays in 
losing games — was once drafted 
by the Cleveland Browns and was 
an luidirstudy to Otto (Sraham. 
Last year he played with both the 
Boston Patriots and New Yortt 
Titans... Gus Steiger, waH known 
New York baseball writer, has 
been engaged as Atlantic Coast 
League, p u b l i c i t y  director... 
Chartie Feeney, another baseball 
writer out of New York, has joined 
the New York tootbaU Giants’ 
pubUcity staff.

e a a
T rip  W orth  W hile

Among the 10,000 q[>ecUtorB 
viewing the New York football 
Giants scrimmage were Jimmy 
and Lenny .Horvath, sons of Jimmy 
Horvath, well known Manchester 
football and ' basketball official. 
Both boys are rabid New York 
Giant fans. When the supervised 
scrimmage ended last toturday 
morning at Fairfield University 
and after the players bad showered 
Sind dressed, Alex Webster drove 
his car over to where several news
men were standing. Lenny Horvath 
is a big booster of Webster. Know
ing this, his lather had obtained a
§ lossy print of the veteran ball' 

ack and had given it to the 
youngster. When Webster got out 
of his car, he opened the trunk 
and took out a golf bag, loaded 
with clubs. “ Maybe,”  someone 
suggested to Lenny, “ you can carry 
his golf bsg into the dorm.’ ’ The 
local youth took off but he didn’t 
get to carry the golf equipment. 
Instead, after taking ,the time to 
autograph the print, Webster threw 
not one but two golf bags over his 
idioulder and departed for the 
dining room. In shorts and T-shirt, 
Webster looks ever, bigger than he 
does in football togs. Big Red is 
listed at 6-3 and 220 poimds but 
has bulging htuscles like Charles 
Atlas.

* • *
Here ’ n There

Tommy Crane, new principal at 
Ibe Robinson School in Coventry,

Recruiting Expense Varies

Steelers’ Ace Kicker 
Cost Two Phone Calls

f C i

TOM n mACT

M)3SDON (A P )— O n e ^ f  
6&h best and youngiest. A m eri- '
(tan. track team s split up to- 
(flip, with im portant in tem a- 
tninaf expenenee tucked aw ay 
f o r  the fu ture and fou r v ic- 
tiBiriies in the record book.

Jtiiin Pwme! of SOami. Fla., who 
has- mapped the world vault rec
ord; sia times tlria year, and three 
tiiiuwi in' a  little more than three 
weeks, set ins latest mark. 16 
thee. IDH. inches, on Monday on 
tttir STT»j day of the 'two-day meet 
with Hrttam,

It bralM his mark at 16-OT, set 
in the sane stadtnm July it. and 
iwmwed hy a fraction of an inch 
his ahuwing in Warsaw July 26.

The Tanks got off to a bad start 
(BC tte  fbnr-meet European trip. 
am£ had: to battle hack to salvage 

, a  rmjTa victory over the Soviet 
TDhnn in Hoscow, hot then they 

has his name inscribefl nr tthe #nrt coiling;
winner’s list in Thanksgnhig; map- ’They took the Poles 126-81 and 
Five Mile Rosid Eanes an Sian- WasC (Sermany 141-82 before com- 
chester. Crane, former .jtiniiigfliriffl tng in rwmhin 
College track and croHs nmuittiy ’TTTte tTS. natch. Payton Jordan, 
great, croaaed the fhusfa liine tbsdt aHirffTed his flnrees throughout the 
in the 1949 race over MaiiiiliiiiaBP'iE Smir luegta. with an eye to getting 
streets. . . Two Manchester {tottness, masEinnun inlei national exper-
chauffcured their sports hr inme fhr The team,
money finiahes in the uuupntUlnir. ••Ttris was a real yoong team — 
at Lime Rock last sveetsnti. Bdt) (tjje at them had never been 
Fuller was second in Tfiir Ukihgt aBruatf bettare-" Jordan said 
Formula Libre -event wtbitr TBmr, “ ’HftHy gnt better as they went 
Flaherty annexed top tunum- iic mitntf mad the young fellows got 
the F-Productian with ifas Mlto- mmning aaperienee that 
Romeo .The latter awmagfeU 73.28) at the
mph. . . Jalopy and nnninp nzihw yaar wnt the Tokyo 
cars will occaipy the w t lltfhT ac auttert Bkyes and
Riverside Park tnn^ht with sntiwi adto hnM the spriiit world records, . ____
starting at 836. . . Former(niniagpe ihtnroved with evei » race. So did; FAIRFIELD (AP)—Head Coach 
Cub slugger ShnieBanialtaFeinBr- Tbm O’Hara. AUie Sherman and hi.s aa.sistants
ed a Oiicago hnqitto] dnr A a h n - haJf the team members »re expected to begin paring down
thorough checkup. Banks. *2. h B  ^  ttw tv™* late Tuesday. Two the roster today after viewing films 
been a Wg disapipoinanertt tans ana-: .„ « n , gjnnpa are goiiM to Sweden «>* New York Football Giants’ 
son, hitting well under 2WamC hhf ,rnf Shrway, another to Jamaica Saturday scrimmage, 
home run output has .fliiBpnie (UDi aod ^  tarth  to Rnmviria The Giants have 67 players and
considerahly. ■iw'rirvmee hi the group win n»«s» be down to 43 by Aug. 27.

annmaUr mt flto WorM Mnitary Two jdayers who figure to remain 
aHUmnica in Bmsseis late tWs the team joined it for the first 
,^.iiitir time yesterday. Glynn Griffin and

’tm. gtrlM. taumiliated G“ y- members of the Col-
itt Mbscow. got better every tome AH-Star team, both figure in

licr this season, will Joni oiMb; mit tna. Sherman s plans,
in a new capacity seKt aeanBc asi Tltey loat to the Blitiah girls— The coach plans to work Griffing
a play-by-play ammuncar. they had lost at every other ^  quarterback and Guy as a de-
Buooeed George Sell, lucmgr tSUoifi' 
baseman with several dlidw rmriiiUi- 
ing the Tigera, who will (peliuTni to-

HIGH VAULT —  John 
Pennel sets new outdoor 
world pole vault record of 
16 feet, 101^ inches at 
White C i t y  Stadium, 
London.

Giant Coaches 
Planning Cuts

Otympicŝ  ̂t In Biff Roster
; Henrv Carr, I ”

will be

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (N EA)— The talk around the luncheon 
table touched on how much it costs professional football to 
track down and sign up its talent. Art Rooney was given the
floor. ‘

"It runs into plenty of money," 
said the Steelers’ president. "Some
times we spend a bundle and get 
nothing and then again” — here 
Rooney paused and helped himself 
to a chuckle — "and then again 
there was the case of Pat Brady.

"You all remember Pat. Never 
a better kicker in the National 
League, or anyw’here else, for that 
matter. And do you know what he 
set us back? Just the price of a 
couple of phone calls.

"It happened in 1952 after we 
lost an exhibition game to the 
Bears in Shreveport, La. We flew 
back to our c»mp at St. Bonaven- 
ture College and a few of us were 
sitting around talking about how 
bad our punting had been against 
the Bears.

‘Averaged *5 Yards’
T  don’t think we averaged more 

than 25 yards a kick and we 
were telling each other that we 
weren’t going to get very far un
less the kicking improved when in 
walked Jack Lee, our equipment 
manager, who had been some
where cooling off on a few beers.

"He listened to us for a minute 
and then said, T know where 
there’s the best punter in the 
country, and he can be had.’

"I asked what this phenom's 
name was and Jack said It was Pat 
Brady, and we all laughed, think
ing he was gi'vlng us the rito. To

Youthful Champ Kerr 
Won Over Experience

By EARL YOST ^ ^
Youth won out over experience m > g t mugH* ^

hole finals of the 1963 C lu b  C h a m p i o i M h i p ^  J o t  
at the Manchester Country Club. The n e w n t e  
who outlasted Einar Lorentzen, Donsinski to win --------

’IH W n M *

Ekid th e  l i n e
Bob BcbeEfing. finid b  tEsAB 

nMzmger of the Datroil 'Tjouis.

Arkansas to haruSe Ine ItomnsB 
interests . >. , Bassbiill 'toad itasC 
night found the New Ymik Stoss 
sending relief -pitximr Kan SBbt- 
Kenzie to the 9L Isouis iQcrfinaib
for Ed Banta, also a Trilitier _____
The football Bt. Louis tGei* ihanw 
released veteran quartsiitoxik San: 
Etcheverry, for juaiij’ ymast m
standout in Canada feoltoill........
Wilhe McCovey, who irits US tvn n - 
runs and (hove in 27 tuhe an iliiix: 
has been named 
nxmth ki the major lrsi£ iia

Three Swim Wins

amip-bat managed to win four of tensive comer back. Both played 
S t e m  events an thar program O*® **iss last season.Meanwhile the squad was getting 

nr the of the British ttody lor Saturday’s opening ex-
meet the ajoTiranv swept to 1-2 Wbitkm game with the Chicago 
finialtos to tour evento and took B e ^  at Ithaca. N.Y. Neither 
tito miie relay. Gnffing nor Guy is expected to

Ftmik C o v ^  won the javelin P**y- 
dnr the other American win. while 
tfto WHMito swh the 3,000 meter 
'atoeglechaae. the three miles, [ 

jtimp and shot put !
Cter and ftu l Drayton com-!

Wnerf £hr a to the 220, with 
(Ok t  vritilling in 30.9. kioldng over

MSKersAUiscones.

cany on the gag, I said to get 
this Pat Brady on the phone.

"With that name, he’s got to be 
gcK>d,” I said.

"To my surprise, Jack picked 
up the phone and before we knew 
it we had the landlady where 
Brady was rooming and then Pat 
himself was on the wire.

“ It turned out he had been re
leased by the Hamilton Tiger Oats 
of the Canadian League and would 
be leaving s(X)n for his home In 
Nevada. I asked him bo stop off 
and let us look at him and he 
agreed. What (»uld we lose?

"Then I called the Hamilton 
ooacih and got the story. He told 
me they were allowed only so 
many American pilayera and since 
Bra(iy oould do only one thing they 
couldn’t afford to keep him.

"'What’S that one thing?’ I 
asked the coach.

" ‘Kick,’ he said. This Brady is 
the beet kicker I ever saw.’

“Pat arrived in camp In a day 
or so. His first kick, roll and all. 
traveled 120 yards and bounced 
into the bleachers at the end of 
the field!

“ Pat keipt kicking them out of 
sight until our coadh, Joe Bach, 
bold him to stop. He was inter
fering, with practice. The o t h e r  
players were standing there watch
ing him with their mouths open.

“And that's how Brady beernne 
a Steeler.”

DICK KEBR

34 Arc Light Programs on Slate

Night Racing ‘ Dream ’ 
Set for Lincoln Track

LINCXDLN DOWNS, R. I. — “ Midsummer’s Night Dream 
Racing” can well be ^opted as the theme for the 34-night 
thoroughbred racing meeting opening at new, brilliantly-il
luminated, repainted and remodeled Lincoln Downs on Mons- 
day night, Aug. 12,

TRAVELING
for

BUSINESS
OR

PLEASURE?
CALL

, 522-2477
AaaUtIng You With AD 

Your Travel Needs 
Alr-Sea-RaU-HotelB-Tonrs

JUNE M. BLAIS
Travel Consultants 

418 Asylum St. Suite 615 
Hartford 3, Conn. 

Anthony D. Lnpacdilno, 
Manchester Consultant

Two teams of Eagles— seniors 
Win: .ftrmiftgr loottog Draytoo and juniors—won a doubleheader 
ftmmr to •̂ rwut place. to the Rec Summer Basketball

to mUMi Groth edged Jim Du- League last night at Charter Oak 
graa to tfaa W , with both toned Park. The elder edition got an 
to k;4Kl, Rad Chwiey nipped Jim ' ea ^  win when Spruce St. Market 
aniiT at the tope in 51.4 in the failed to field a team and forfeit-

^  g~, ____ A 'S —R- ! totoym* htoifles and Jedm Delses ed. The Juniors had to play it out
r o r  V i O H I l t r V  *  J w h '  wsm: «  met tar second to the pole and finally topped Baker's Five,

—trie , 31-29. on a last-second hoop by
. '  .. ___  [ SBtonat WieplieTd of Cleveland Len Yost.

w B  the only American girt win- Yoet’s basket climaxed an uphill 
to ^m gton  Ridge. -Qg Mtouai«i-| ^  mm) day. to the discus, fight for the Eagle Juniors. They 
ter Country Qub swto toaon Bb ; Amadcan gtris’ relav team' trailed at various times by scores 
recorded three atmi^  wgamaBa by a Britisfa 'quartet of 8-2. 17-9 and 20-17. Bob Getze-
The meets and the scorw- 'waisi: ■ m i- broke the worid record wicz and Bob Dalton were the
Mancbetoer 61. till, tn (in it. sparkplugs for the winners while
Manchester TO, Woodtofige W : am£ gjrjs were toned tn Yost. Bob LeLacheur and George
Manchester 82, Bi'eutwued M). T to; one-tenth better than Levoque were the standouts for
team's next outing wUl 'he ikig; 60); tone set by lavtier Britoh the Eagles. Levesque was the
at the senior nhaiiipiimtoiijui tto Itoj in ISOA Ihe American girts; game’s high scorer with 14.
held at the Bartford CmnEa? (Qtato. to.T. I

Wendy Bmitfa. 3'Itodk an£
Joan Perry have been aimji^ tUte- 
top s(X>rerB for the gxSm wdSb 
Pete Wells, Kim Smith amfi Yhc 
Sweeney leading Ite  lagae. ILinhe 
Sembenotti, Beth ^aittirn Stalb 

I Angel, Merrie Bteritog. ffm WCirite 
I Brad Smith, Chris Zugho aend B&idk 
Angel are others vrim'kw Uiii^a t 
to the viotories.

Besides the 34 arcldght pro
grams, which find nine races 
nightly starting at. 8 p.m., there 
will be two daytime cards—Satur
day, Sept. 14 and Saturday, Sept. 
21—with 10 raceo and a 2 p.m. 
post time.

B. A. Dario, the master of Lin
coln Downe, and Racing Secretary 
Gordon Morrow, are wearing 
broad smiles these days and the 
reason for the jubilance is the 
early, advant^e indications of an
other successful season in the mak
ing.

At the pace horses were arriving 
ait the track. Morrow was prac
tically assured of a ‘Yuli house" by 
weekend and under the convenioirt 
48-hour closing o f entries, intio- 
duc«d by the veteran Lincoln 
Downs’ secretary some years back, 
the opentng-nl^t program was 
certain to draw star fields'when 
entries close Friday to insure a 
banner sendoff.

The extra-heaay influx of Oar 
nadian horsemen, led by the three- 
time national training champion, 
Frank MerriU Jr., and the strong 
invasion of h o r s e m e n  from 
Charlestown, Md., and other ma
jor raring points, oomtotoe with 
Lincoln's “new” look to furnish 1 plenty of good racing under Ideal

. \ L L  H E R O E S

NEW BBIDFORD. Ms b .—WinaB- 
Shome, 149. Now Tack, einpwmt:- 
ed Charlie Scott, 150. Htinstolbhua, 
10.

Warwick,

Texas^ Southern Cal S t r o n g  
Among College Grid Powers

rsato 6-8

to two
to icMto.

We don't 
sleep at the 

switchboard.

Our auto claims seraoe is cm call
r : t

M im  jfOM’iR fto away Irem koam  and 
ia taoiibla, R’s aspactaHy aioe to laiow 
tfwt ^totionwide can stilt take care of you.

We've got 1500 daimsmen through- 
OMt the U.S. and Canada. THey’reatyour 
call on a 24-hour basis. Drive with 
WttoiiiwiB ano you onve WRn< 

biSSaaaiordliesb 
daina statfoito. Drive in wMi I

2%

mSWUNCEtoliniOIIIINDE

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Colleges' 
football yearbooks are out as a re
minder that it won’t be long before 
bead butting starts on all fronts.

Many cf the (Allege elevens op>en 
pracUce Sept. 2, making teat date 
Labor Day for sure. While the 
combatants are instructed to re
port in shape, the initial week un
der a hot sun is about as tough a 
test as athletes are asked to take. 
Huge linemen are told to be ready 
to run a mile in 6H minutes. Backs 
and ends are expected to do It 
under 6. It’s go, go. go, hit, hit, hit 
—harder!

The preseason consensus lists the 
first 10 in this order—Texas, South
ern California, Missi.ssippi, North
western. Oklahoma, Duke, Syra- 
(mse. Alabama, Clemson and Wis
consin. Right behind them are 
ranked Arkansas, Miami of Flori
da. Navy, Oregon and West Vir
ginia. Any one of several of these 
could finito on top nationally.

Texas and Southern California 
partfcniarly have everybody and 
everything. The Trojans, to addi- 
tioa to defending national cham- 
pienships in five different sports, 
have their biggest preseason foot
ball ticket in 20 years.

Texas has 28 lettermen bolstered 
by remarkable sophomores. The 
Longhorns are large, swift and 
smart. If they remain unexciting, 
as was claimed by many last trip. 
Darrell Royal will gladly put up 
with it in return for smother un(le- 
feated csunpsdgn.

Southern Caltfomia has most of 
the operatives—26 to sUl—which 
copped the nationsU title last fall, 
inctuding Pete Beathard, the pass
er. and his favorite target, six- 
foot-five, 216-pound Hal Bedsoie, 
who last season caught 33 throws 
for 11 touchdowns. Five extra- 
oeilinary sophs and as many more 
hand-packed junior college trans- 
fera w4U eiMtble John McKay to 
keep squad morale sky high by ro- 
tsrimg three teams the way he did 
in 1962.
' Perhaps the only question at 
Iftorisaippi is whether the Rebels 
have finaSy run out at dead-eye 

with tile graduation of 
Out to cxiatinrue

the line are Perry Lee Dunn, for
mer fullback, and Jim Weeitherly, 
a Jimdor.

Northwestern is back with lanky 
Tom Myers, who passed everything 
but the buck as a soph. Oklahoma 
expects to get back to the big pic
ture this season and next. Per
sonally, I (jan’t see why Duke and 
Syracuse are rated so highly.

Alabeima will be tough to out- 
score as long as the Crimson Tide 
has Joe Namath pitridng. We'll 
know more about (Semson after 
the Tigeni tackle Oklahoma and. 
Georgia Tech In first two
games and on foreign battlefields.

Wis(xnisln has to miss the bat
tery of Ron VanderKelen and Pat 
Richter, but Milt Bruhn has a hab
it of puUing stickout quarterbacks 
out of the woodwork. The South
eastern Conference championship 
could be determined as early as 
Oct. 19, when Texas tackles Ar
kansas at, in this case aptly 
named. War Memorial Stadium in 
Little Rock.

Hughle Devore has a lot of guys 
at Notre Dame and will quickly 
find out where the Irish are go
ing, They deploy against Wlscon' 
sin, Purdue and Southern CaH 
fomia in the first three outlnge.

So mtKdi for the early line, which 
won't mean a thing once the young 
men start knocking one another 
down.

conditions throughout the 34 
nights and two daytime schedules.

Capable horsemen like A1 La- 
coflte, Sam Fillman, Bill Berry, 
Pete Christiansen and R. B. Keyes, 
among others, are making the trip 
from Charlestown with powerful 
outfits. Reliable locals as Tony Ca- 
taldi, Johnny Oomell, Paul Paris!, 
Roy Seaman, Joe Narti, Bill Sira- 
vo Jr., Frank Retzel, Frank Dun
lap, BUI (Red) Baker, A1 Chris- 
tiano. Bob Cash, Joe Pathode, 
Gerry and G a b r i e l  Oassavant, 
Charlie Hernandez and Damy 
VerdUlo are on hand.

Frank Seremba, the popular 
Canadian, has 19 head at Unooln, 
the outfit returning to New Eng
land from a successful Detroit 
campaign, and Danny Schanauer 
is back from River Downs with a 
shifty stable of nine.

It’U be an entirely new and 
Ueesant atmosphere at lAnooln 
Xiwna as the first-night patron 

wHl discover.
A brighter, more convenient 

{Uant wiil greet the fan as the 
first step in a major mcxlemization 
program has been completed.

Here’s were the Lincoln patron 
’WUl see:

Repainted betting areas in pas
tel shade and white orilings...

IncrecMed, brighter Uhnnlnstioa 
In betting areas. . .

New, bank-teller type m u t u a l  
wtodowB on chibhoose g r o u n d  
floor__

New, da-glo signs Identifying 
various betting windows. . .

Increased parking area light
in g ...

Resurfaced raring strip for bet
ter racing...

More brlghUy-Ut stable area.. .
Lincoln Downs takes credit for 

another important “first" to Now 
England thorou^bread raring, 
This is the Installation at hundreds 
of major New England points lead
ing to the track of signs of a nm' 
nlng horse with an outstretched 
neck pointing the directi(m. These 
signs are made of Scotoh-Hte com
posure and light up at night, en
abling patrons to easily follow the 
route coming and going.

Blackman Wants 
13 -  Man Eleven

HANOVER. N.H. (AP) — 
Dartmouth football Coach Bob 
Blackman has a solution to the 
new substitution rule. It's a 
IS-man first team.

One of the top men In his 
profession, Blackman hasn’t 
found a way to get all IS on the 
field at once yet. But he wants 
the defending Ii’y League 
champions to get the most out 
of their personnel.

“The new rule forbids our 
three-platoon system of the nn- 
d e f e a t e d  1962 campaign,” 
Blackman said. “ But we still 
hope to use a lot of football 
players. One Dartmouth ad
justment will be the 18-man 
first unit.”

The snbstitution rule now al
lows only two substitutes on 
fourth down or after the boll 
has changed hands. Blackman 
plana to have nine men who are 
the best two-way players in 
their positions. Thei« will be 
two men who are much strong
er on offense than defense and 
two more with opposite tal
ents. These four irill swap off 
every time the ball cluuiges 
hands.

Kerr, former Mandmotor M gh 
standout, was the yusnigeto finnl- 
1st which found tour aaMi pinyinc 
for the crown tnstead o f UMal 
two. medal {day gow^atag Ik* 
tSUe roumL

Lorentzen and CHckUnski hare 
been standout gotfens at the Silk 
Town club for yeam and Wo« .  *  
cmnparative newcouee*’, has b e e  
a consistent tow scorer. The '63 
finals marked the second time 
Lorentzen reached that round, ton
ing previously to Stan Hilinsin.

Leader at the end of nine hnlcn 
Sunday was Latetsen with a esie- 
over-par 37, foDowvd hy WoW 
and CHekstoakL sneh with 40a. 
Kerr had a 43. At the noon break, 
after 18 holea Lorentzen sUB 
dung to his lend with a 75. WoMf 
had a 76, Kerr a T9 and Oiilirinsfel 
an 80 on his arinueard.

Stin I BSdtog
After 27 boles, Lorentzen stfll 

was out front, lending Kerr nnd 
Wolff by four strohsn. 112 to LML 
Oleksinski was bnuth nt 121.

Playing steady golL Kerr hnd n 
fine liuit nine holes, getting six 
pars, an eagle three on the 16th 
and a bird co the Uth for a 153 
total.

Meanwhile. Lorentzeii aonind to 
a 44 on the last nine for 196. n to
tal matched by Wolff who shot a 
40 for the final nine hnlen Olckain- 
akt wound up urith a 41 and 162. 
Wolff took nmner-up honars ly  
beating Lorentzen on the XTth 
bole.

The nine-hole totals:
Kerr .................  43-3^«T-a6—152
W oM f.................. 46-36-40-16—156
Lorentzen..........  27-38-37-44—156
Oleksinski ........  40-46-41-41—162

In  D o u b le s  T e s t

BROOKL2NE. Mato. (AP>—ffW  
top American tandem at Clnirlt 
McKinley and Dsmta Ratoton has 
entered the SSid Nattooal Dnrihisa 
Tennis Champinnidrip at Long' 
wood Cricket Club. Aug. 16-25. 
McKinley, of San Sntnnsn, T to . 
is the WimMedon champion sad 
Ralston, from BakerMidd. CUhf. 
ia the U.S. indoor hang. Both won 
the men's doubles crown hen  in 
1961 but loot it in five sets to 
Mexioo's Rafael Oauna and An
tonio PaJafox last year. MrlTiniey 
and Ralston currently are in Ins 
Angeles preparing for the Davis 
Cup match with MexieoL

Ellington C a d d y  
Aces Fourth Hole

Slender Jackie Currier. 14-year 
old caddy at ElUngton Ridge Coun
try Club, sexired a hole-in-one 
yesterday on the club's 170-yard 
fourth hola Tlie 98-pound Unka- 
man uaed a driver to get his ace, 
third reoorded at the cUb this 
seoscxi.

It was the first time the young
ster had (Irtven on the green—and 
he really made it coiart. Jackie’s 
ace was first recorded by 'an El
lington. caddy. Playing with him 
yesterday were Pete Hdlennott 
(06) and Btil Bbsa

Mantle ^Pooling’ R e s o u r c e s  
B e h i n d  New Money-Maker

t-»Uvi i-ijACK  —  Uouole- 
deck skiing hxdcB easy 
the way these experts do 
it 6 i Cypres# G «rdau, 
Fla.

NiEW YORK (AP) — Mickey 
Mantle is pooling his resourceo.

The injury-touted New York 
Yankee star center-fiedler and 
home run hammerer explained he 
Is Issuing franriiisea for a coaot-to- 
ooast chain of Mickey Mantle bil
liard centers.

In the less elegant lexicon of an 
earlier era, a billiard center was 
called by the elite a WUiard parlor 
and by the man on'the street a 
poolitxim.

The distance between then and 
now was well illustrated by the 
setting in which Mantle made hi-s 
announcement—the penthouse ter
race of a swank hotel. As he spoke 
strolling waiters passed trays of 
delicate hors d’oeuvres and potent 
potables.

"We won’t have any drinking 
or swearing or gambling," he ruled. 
‘*nie whole point of the thing is 
to make it a family affair. A place 
where a man can take his wife 
and kids for a pleasant evening of 
pocket bUliarda without having to 
spend a whole lot of money.”

The Mickey Matole Billiard Cen
ters will be as home-like as a well 
dreseed living room. Walls and 
fttrniahings uml be white and pas- 
tela. Floors will be (»rpeted. And 
to place of the traditional green cm 
the playing table, the billiard cloth 
will be in soft pastel colors which 
might even match the dress of 
the lady with the cue.

Playing equipment will consist 
of specially built Mickey Mantle 
billiard tables, Mickey Mantle 
cues, (tolored balls, and the boy 
who racks up each frame will 
wear a Mickey Mantle billiard 
center shirt. Only the (toaJk used 
to dust the (me tips will not be 
Mickey Mantle issue. That on dis
play 'was national tournament 
(toalk In rust color.

In the old days cue chalk was 
blue.

Mickey Mantle riilrts with each 
player’s name embroidered above 
the pocket will be available to the 
paying cuatomers, as will Hgfat 
snacks and soft drinks. No akx>- 
boUc bbverages will be served.

Mantle and his assoedates. Mil 
waukee-toased BlUiards of Amer
ica, Inc., hope to launch more than 
200 centers the first year and more 
than 1,000 in the 50 states within 
five years.

The centers will be c^ierated on 
an individual franchise basis under 
superviMon by the parent oom- 
Iiany to maintain continuing Mgh 
standards and the family atmos
phere.

Eventual kx»l, sUtte and na
tional Mickey Mantle billiard tour
naments are envisltmed for both 
individual and organizational com
petitors.

The Yankee slugger who bats 
left-hsnded ag^sinst right-handed 
hurlera and right-handed against 
lefties isn't a a^tch-sbooter, form 
players may wish to know.

He strokes a right hand oua

Lonely Victory
ENOLEWOfm. OsM. -  

(NEA)
Johnny LoagAc 
record for an 
lost as aell as

The
based stzietiy on veltoK, o f 
coarse. I angtien hai la|. rMdew 
In more races than aayvae doe.

Bat a rtniladri (raos taerto 
Rico Is proof that on a pereewt- 
age bash other jockey
comes near IVAno Jaoa Yto- 
aleo. Daring an ll-year cnieer 
Vinaleo rode one winner sot 
of 391 moonta for n winntog 
average of iint fonilh of toe 
per cent.

M ajor League

UTTLE MISS SOF*niAIX 
Last n ig^ ’a scores: Moriarty's 

SI, Paul Dodge 7; Nkaal/r 32, Pri- 
Una 5; Msmottol 98, lOHan 0; littta 
M M ta  ie.^antlgr 6.

.AMERIC.AN L£.AUl~E

ASl:'KhLBe. Detntt. and Raltoa, 
Minnesota, A12; Mataone. Booton.

: Wagner and reoraan. Lao
Angeles, 364.

Rons Batted la — Stnait. Bon- 
too. and KaUne. Detroit, 76; Wag
ner, Los Aagden. 68; .AMsen, Min
nesota, 64; Mohonr. Boston. 6L 

Home Rons — .ABhon nnd U -  
lebrew, Mlnnenoto. 25; StnorLBon^ 
ton, 23; Wagner, inn Angdeo, and 
Bottey, MInneoota, 21.

Pitching — Bndifrf, Boston. 13-2, 
A57; Ford. New Yodi. 16-S. .7«2; 
Boutow, New York 14^  . i n ;  Fl- 
zarro, CUenga, 13-5. .722; Donn- 
ing, New Yotk, 7-3. .766.

Strikeowt* —  Bwontog. Detroit. 
141; Ffzano. fkirago and Slig- 
man.. Miaatnota,. 132; .Msaboa- 
quette, Boston. 128; Bdeas, GM- 
oago, 126.

NATIONAL UCAGCK 
Batting —  Grant. 8L Lada. .344;

Oemeate,
Davis. Loo 
lez,
waokee. AI7.

Boto Batted In-__ A
waukee, 62; WkHcv 81.
Han to, CMcagn, anil Ma 
Fraweitn. 74; Boyer. I 
72.

Home Btoo —  MeOi 
Franrhcn,
31; Maya. Jnn  Ftamlara. 28; Oa- 
peda,
Looia, 19.

PttefaiBg — :
11-3, 356; 
gelea, 16-2, 313; ■ 
gehss. 18-4. 318;
Franrlaoa. 17-8. .778; MeBoMa 
Ftttabnigh. 163. .TMi 

SCrikeotos —  Kaataa, Ina Mm- 
gelea. 136; D ijiiaU . Loo --g iim . 
182; Maloney, ftoitonsa  171; 
MarickaL Son Fronrheo. 151; C ^ l 
PWladdpMa. 136.

..AV/Oj
d f fB r x w j

fSOQM » catty 
T o m m o u  A s i  

A  CATVUEKf

C olavito  
And Cash 
On Block

DETROIT (A P )— The fa- 
■vorite topic of con'versation 
among the Detroit Tigers is 
not “What are we doing 
wrong and how can we im
prove?”  it's “ where will we 
be playing next year?'*

“ Wo talk about it all the time,”  
admitted oho Tiger. "At least six 
of us (»uld be trsded.”

He named Rocky Colavito, Jim 
Bunning, Hank Aguirre, Norm 
Cash, Billy Bruton, Gus Triandos, ■ 
Don Mossl—all of the Tigers, high- 
paid veterans except A1 Kallne 
and Frank Lary.

The playere gossip about trades 
in the dugout, the clubhouse, air- 
1 ilanee and hotel lobbies, They 
■aVK at it eo much that Manager 
Charlie le s s e n  chided them for 

In a clubhouse meeting last 
week.

“ I told them they’re making 
good money right here, more than 
they’d possibly make elsewhere, 
■aid Dressen. “ And instead at be
ing so concerned about being 
traded they ought to be anxious 
to stoy here.”

But it's hardly a secret the m- 
ger front office Intends to try lor 

wholesale' housecieantog once 
the season ends. Paid attendance 
U down 319,408 from last year as 
a result of the Tigers’ ninth place 
standing in the American League.

The Tigers will try to offer the 
top players they put on the mar
ket to National League clubs. 
That way they can't come back 
and haunt the Tigers next year. 
In addition, Dresien has. largely 
a National League background and 
is more famlTlar with available 
talent there.

Colavito, Cash, Bunning and 
Aguirre may all go to the Nation
al League during the inter-league 
trading period Nov.

Rockville Plays 
Tonight at 5:30
Right-hander Jimmy Martel- 

le (6 1 ) is acbednled to be to  
,tiu 'mound for Roekville tUs 
■Iteniooa wiiea the Zone 1-A 
ehampions oppose Niantte in 
tiw opening game at the State 
American L e g i o n '  Bae shall 
rouniament at Muzzy Field, 
Briztol. Game time it 5:86. .

West Haven and Stamford 
oolllde in the 8 o’clock second 
game. If Rockville wins they 
meet dMending champion Bris
tol tomorrow nt 8. A  loos wiU 
bracket them against today's 
other loser in the 5:80 game to
morrow.

TlM double elimination tour
ney contlnnoe nil week.

ttuMimo

F iSH lH C
N O  BUGS BU T B IZ A B R E !

Inseoto got bUtzed today by 
variety o f effeotl’ve products. But 
there are tthoee who Bke to do 
things the hard way. Whntever 
you think of thlB Idea, you've got 
to admit It’s colorful. To atop 
bfugB Wting face . . .TWee wi olo 
iiat w"d every inch around brim 
punch a bole. Into each of thooe 
boles, threod a piece of ttring 
that, nroumd the hat, ■vnry from 
two to six inches iong. At the 
end of the pieces (this is the gos- 
ser), fasten a oorii. A turn of 
the head and the oortio bungle, 
clonk and bang noiselessly 
against one another creating *ich 
a hazard that flies and moaquitom 
(like your frilow mnn) c*n only 
stare glasoy-eyed at the mpectada 

. from a dhitanoe.

Woodeshick, Warwick 
Tail to Amuse Giants

NEW YORK (A P )— ^Woodeshick and Warwick may sound 
like a  vaudeville team but they amuse the San Francisco Gi-

--------------- — tants not at all.
In fact, there was only gloom

Pats May Sign 
Bob Mirabelle, 
Tryout ‘F in d ’

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) — Bob 
Mirabelle, former Norwich Unlver- 
rity ace. may he the first t^out 
camp candidate ever to win a 
regular job with the Boston 
Patriots.

The rookie defensive back on the 
American Football League 
drew special praise from 
Coach Mike Holovok yesterday in 
the 'wake of Ilia performance in 
the 24-17 exhibition loss at Oakland 
Sunday.

Holovak said he was impressed 
by MirabeUe. especiaUy the way 
he played ace pass receiver Art 

I Powell of the Raiders.

THE ETERNAL FEMALE— The first thing 15-year-old 
Sue Pitts did after becoming the new world’s champion 
of the 200-meter butterfly was to grab a compact and 
touch up make-up and hair. The high school sophomore 
from West Orange, N. J., took the title with a time of 
2:29.1 in the Eastern swimming and diving champion
ships in Philadelphia. _______ -

in the Giants’ dressing room after 
the Colts’ Hoi Woodeshick and 
Carl Warwick finished their act 
at Houston Monday night.

It 'wasn’t a standard perform
ance. Each did something he ei
ther didn’t want to do or wa.sn't 
expected to do. But when it was 
all over, they were the key fig
ures in Houston’s 6-5 victory over 
the Giants In the only game 
scheduled in the major leagues.

.Woodeshick, a relief pitcher, 
gave up a home run to Willie 
Mays, something relief pitchers 

_  don’t like to do. But he came out 
CTubloi it the winner.
Head' And Warwick, a light-hitting out

fielder, wsis inserted for defen
sive purposes in the eighth when 
Houston had a 4-2 lead. But he 
wound up the offensive star, driv
ing in the winning run with a 
two-out single In the ninth.

The loss spoiled the Giants’ 
hopes of making up a little ground 
on National League leading Los

backIf Bobby continues to leam the 
way he has been he’s got a chance I Angeles

off the pace.
TTie'’ Ooits, leading 4-2 appeared

and dropped themway ne nas aeon ne » gui bto become the first tryout c a n d i - 1 a  tie for « « ' *̂ th ̂ St. Louis, 
date ever to win a regular berth." |
Holorvak said. I

BELT TOOL BOX 
Slit tiie aidea of an eU hot wa

ter bottle so yon con slip

Howard No. 1 Catcher 
After Offhand Remark

HMW YORK — (NBA) — 6  
r w -  opto 6 tiaae, the New 
TotirTtokeea knd a ttrtne at 
rmu itM  named Yogi Berra.

 ̂ Cbariey Silvers 
\Blanohard. And 

named EMoti

and Silvera were 
MeoMoA 4a ether teanw^ao^th^

taonad torahrt^fly baOa with 
a  ttK to glesre and is now bet-

^Bosra to  a part-time out- 
AMdto. The dMtnguiehed Mr. 
Bmra* was also shoved into 

paaturea and raised 
to tlw emineot status at

The rm ilar catcher of the 
Mncc 1961 has been 

Hnwtoti. How did this come 
SinBAy because Elstcn 

to attend one of 
Tonkee instruetional 
in MKing and men- 

Moaod to  BUI Skiff, a scout 
toid traiAAe ebooter, that be 
6m1 dons aoshe catching as a 
to fk  rr**~u kid around St.

*^r£a Tankeaa. since Ossey 
Btoi^NL have a. funny idea 
toat n gmf who can play three . 
■■iiMUniii ia ahead at a guy 
who ton  piny one. so they told 
IBiia to invest 26 bucks in a 
good eatefaer's mitt. EUie 
dhWt dbjeaL Cntchiog balls 
riOad beyoid the infield tend
ed to hriiM out the buck fever 
to Idas.

I t  woRind me.” be arkniU. 
“wheihig r d  catch a ban or 
not.”

Did R vavry him whatber
Up to COtH” 

nr Beirn. Ttiondos. 
aOvorn and Btanehacd? After 
oB. Y «ci waa tha top catcher 
o f  tha Btoima; and the others 
hod sM t trainiiig behind the 
plate.

“ Naor,”  t o js  Rilia "Yogi 
won poft 30. And I  knew I 

nm Caster than thnn 
OiM throw. Also, the more 
pooltiimB I  oould play, the bet
tor *■<»«»»* I  had to make the

to  1864 he was ^vrenficed 
to Horonto as n  msskmam and 
M l n iwoandh^ .330 to be- 
aamm Am MVP or tha Interna- 
HonM LtoCue. His schooling 
w M .t  «~T**** Yankees 
tot BiS Didwy. a entridng 

to implanting the 
mdMo on BHe.

“He taught me everything," 
node Ettte.

Ute story obattkl Mid tlMre, 
but when Howamd gert to Now 
Tori; to stay in 1966, Camay 
Stengel waa atHl the manager 
and he used Btoton in the ouk- 
fieW. Matter of toot, he even 
had him on first base.

'T dt*i’t  like R,”  says How
ard, “but H gave me a chance 
to play, at least against left
handers.”

Word of ElUe's versatility 
did get through to Stengel, 
who iwed him as a ootchtr in 
1960 Worid S e r i e s  against 
Plttsbwrgh while Berra took 
his ohanceo in the . out/leid. 
When Ralph Houk succeeded 
Stengel as manager the fol
lowing spring, the major told 
EHle decWvety, "You’re my 
catcher.”

In the beginning, it wasn’t 
easy. Whitey Ford used to 
stand on the mound and as 
each batter came up, the wily 
left-hander would tell Howard 
what he waa going to throw.

In a KtUe more than two 
yeara, aU that has changed. 
Now Howard tells 'Whitey 
what to throw and where, and 
the southpaw listens. Hjat’s 
how much experience and con
fidence have done for BSlii.

‘1 give him complete con
trol of the pitchers,” admlta 
Houk, who waa a catcher him- 
srif. “He runs the game be- 
ouMe he's smart and he’s a 
wiimlng-type ball player.” 

Thia is signifioant becauoe 
in a season i^en  the Yankees 
have had to do without Mlricey 
Mantle and Roger Maria end 
assorted regulars at various 

'times, the man 'who has come 
doaest to carrying the team 
Is Hbwsud.

He has been the leader in 
home rune and runs batted 
in. "He’s prpbnbiy ' the heft 
ratcher in the A m e r i c a n  
League,” ways Houk, a cau
tious one.

It never shows in the A3- 
ator voting, which alwaye has 

- aosneone like Bari Battey of 
the Minnesota Twins in the 
No. 1 ipot. Howard hite bet
ter tlMT Battey. He’e toster 
(he was once quick enough 
to be a leadoff man in the 
minors). And he’s bettor with 
the glove, especlaUy on the 
low atuff.

Not bad for an outneMer.

lores, ehells, c4c.
b a l l  p o in t  BABB LURE

Th.ke an oM ball point pen. Re
move works. Run a leader wire 
through so that swivel almort 
butts agaiiwt end where point was. 
At the other end attach a spinner, 
a read bend and a treble hook.
You’ve made a 
bass and ptke.

__________  15-Dec. 15.
General Manager Jim Campbell. through belt

has had three men scouting Na-I smail carrying 
Uonal League clubs in recent 
weeks. Campbell himself visited 
Milwaukee last week.

National League scouts have 
been tracking the Tigers, and it 
seems reasonable that National 
League clubs would be willing to 
talk to the Tigers about players 
who are having siib-standard sea
sons. The same theory applies—
“ get them into the other league 
so they can’t return to wreck us.”

Among National Leaguers in 
this category are Orlando Cepeda 
of San Francisco, Frank Robinson 
and Joey Jay of Cincinnati and 
Art Mahaffy of Philadelphia 

Colavito 1s the biggest star the 
Tigers have to offer. It’s 
stood they’d like to obtain 
baseman for him, preferably Ken 
Boyer of SL Louis. It’s unlikely the 
Chtdlnals would be willing to give 
him up for Colavito.

But it Is highly probably that 
Milwaukee, in need of outfielders, 
would be willing to take Colavito 
in a deal for third baseman Eddie 
Mathews.

can sup It 
Then cut off 

for tools.

hire! Works on

FISW NO STICK IN PAN 
Here’s a tip the Indians didn’t 

Invent. Heat your pan before 
you fry fish. Hien sprinkle salt 
in pan. Then add your shorten
ing. No stick. (Well, less 

under- stick.) 
a third

FIBH CALLER
Does buzzing attract flitii? Yes! 

What buzzes better than bees ? 
Nothing! Ergo. Put bees in 
bottle along with weight. Seal 
bottle. Suspend in water. F I*  
oome. Why? Don’t a *  us.

-------------Post-Season Surgery Possible-----------------

Sporadic Service 
For Yanks’ Mantle

other rookies singled out in-1 
eluded receiver Art Graham, line
backer Don McKinnon and flanker 
back AI Snyder in addition to new 
tackle Don Oakes.

"Barring injuries we’re going to 
have a good ball club,”  Holovak 
said. He added the team still is 
having pass defense troubles and 

: will 'Work extra bard on that phase

to be on the way to an easy vic
tory when starter Don Nottebart 
ran into trouble In the eighth.

Willie McCkivey led off with his 
33rd homer of the season and 
Mays followed with a single. 
Woodeshick came on. making his 
39th appearance of the season. A 
single by Orlando Cepeda and a 
0)lt error let in the tying run.

I psaparing '^ “ 5,e j |>“ t Woodeshick strock out the last
■ S a ? w l^  Saturday night I

Craig B ree d lo ve  
Sets Speed Mark 
In Jet-Power Car

BONNiEVULLE s a l /t f l a t s , 
Utah (A P)—Craig Breedlove, 76, 
thou^t today he could go even 
faster than he did Monday hi Ma 
jet powered car when he set a 
world record of 407.46 miles per 
hour.

In fact b* powered hie oar, 
“Bpirlt of America,” to 428.37 
m.pJl. on /the first run. The sec
ond run, book over the same 
course on the Western Utah salt 
flata, 'waa at a 388.47 m4>-h. rate.

His average speed waa a record 
407.46 m^lJl.

The old mark waa 894.196 m.pA. 
set on the flata in 1947 by the late 
Sir John Cotab of England.

BreeiHove thinks his three-wheel
ed vehicle can go 600 mgiJi. And 
he ia set to try foe a faster mark 
sometime this week.

Hia “Spirit of Amerioa" ia 36 
feet long. 11 feet wide and 10 feet 
high S* the taU fin. It weigha three 
torts-

COFFEE CAN LAMP 
Melt the base at a plumber’s 

candle and seat it well back in a 
coffee can turned on Its side. 
Punch a hole In the top of can 
and hang In tent or around camp. 
Back of can reflects and intensi- 
fles Mght, depth ef can keeps va
grant winds from blowing candle 
out. \

NO SNARL 8NELLED 
A good way to keep anefled 

hooka in your taoKle box or a 
podket is to ooti *«U  neatly and 
wrap book and anell in masking 
tape. Tills way rigs wiM not de
teriorate, wont gst damaged or 
bruised and went coibch and tan
gle In cWthes or either gear.

Lumbermen In the north drill 
a hole in their ax handles, flll it 
with olive oil and plug hole.. .OH 
runs through handle preventa dry 
hands, preserves the woods and 
acts as a natural lubricant help
ing keep blisters off the hands of 
city fellers who might want to use 
their ax.

BBOnGBNOY SNOWSHOES 
Ever need a pair of *«ow*oeB 

bad? If you evergreen
VzDugha toahed into a flat *npe 
will do the Job wen enough so you 
ean move aeroes deep anow.

NEW YORK (A P)—Mickey 
Mantle was re a ^  for Umlted 
duty today aa the New York 
Yankees hit the road for a 14- 
ganae trip, but the 3160,000 a 
year slugger is still sUlng 
snd still faces the possIbUlty 
of post-season sorgery.

Before he and the Yanks set 
out on the trip that will take 
them to Washington, Los An
geles, Chicago and B o s t o n ,  
M a n t l e  was asked if he 
thought surgery would be ne- 
oessary on Ms ailing M t knee.

Mtokey hesitated a moment, 
Hien replied:

T don’t know. I jost don’t 
know.”

’The Yankee slugger has 
been out of action since break
ing s  bone In his left foot ta 
Baltimore, June 5. It was later 
discovered that the t h r e e -  
time Most Valuable Player 
hod a loose cartilage in his 
left knee, the cause of his CTir- 
rent trouble and the possible 
target of post-season surgery.

He had missed 61 games be
fore returning as s  pinch hit
ter agalmt Baltimore Sunday. 
He cracked a dramatic, game- 
tying homer tai his first ap-

pearmnee and wai 
he said, the greatest evotten
of his career.

The oft-Injured star soU he 
isn't yet ready for n tail-time 
return to duty.

T t ’s hurting yet,”  be snU 
of his knee, “ I stin ennti play. 
1 hope maybe in a week, hot 
I don’t know.”

When the cartilage ailmpnt 
was discovered two weeks ago, 
there was widespread specn- 
tation—snd the Yankees even 
adndtted so— that Mantle 
may be through for the sen-

don’t think my knee is 
going to be as bad as wc 
thongbt.”  Mickey sold. TPs 
my fault. My foot harts, se I 
have to run on the ride of it. I 
think that’s what makes my 
knee bad. After mj- fooPs well. 
I think I <wn run without iqy 
knee hurting.”

Yankee Manager Ralph 
Houk sold Mantle would be re
stricted to pinch hitting ita- 
ties, at least tai the immedi
ate future.

’ ’I don’t want him to try to 
play until we’re sore he’s 
reedy,”  Houk said.

X-rays at Ron Burton’s back In- 
; jury proved negative and Holovak 
'.feels be will be ready to face the 
' Chargers.

Trips E nd R a lly  
To Extend Streak

He struck out two more in the 
top of the ninth before Mays 
crashed his 28th homer Into the 
left centerfield stands for a 5-4 
Giants lead.

The Colts rallied in their half 
of the ninth, pinned the loss on 

I Jack Fisher and handed Woodc- 
Ishlck his ninth victory against sU 
losses.

Trio Enter Bosehall Hall of Fame

Dark and Dreary  Afternoon 
But Big Day for Two Old Men

An aighf-g^ms winning streak, 
a neat three-hitter and a disas- | 
troiw liming tor CMarleston were  ̂
higtaliglits of Eastern League ac-  ̂
tkm last nigbL |

The susging Binghamton Trip- '■ 
lets cut off a . Springfield nirvth | 
inning- rally to defeat the Giants, | 
4-2. and 'win their eigtatli straight. '

Binghamton was ahead, 4-0, un
til the lost inning, when the Giants 

j aoored a pair and had the tying 
runs oai base. But Tom Dcmbia 
relieved Ed MiUerstrom and ftruck 
out Hal Laner to preserve th e  
victory.

Reading's F r a n k  K a s h e t s  
pitched the three-faittar as the 
Red Sox turned back the Y ork 
White Roses, 7-2. Kashets. now 
7-4. struck out seven and also 
walked seven. The loss was the 
fifth straight tar York.

The league-leading CJhariestqn 
Indians (mnnitted four errors in 
the fifth inning as Bknira scored 
ttiree times and won. 9-0. The vic
tory was 19-year-old Frank Ber- 
taina’g first *utout in the league. 
He contributed to the victory with 
a run-scoring single in the second.

Bob CSiance. Steve Bailey, Tom 
Agee and Tony Atonorio all com
mitted arrors on the CTiai’Iestcxi 
aida

Tonight’s schedule — Bingham
ton at Springfield |2), Reading at 
York. Oisriestoa at Eamira.

AMERICAN LE A G m  
W. L  Pet. 

..88 39 .688 

. .61 47 366
,.62 51 349
. .69 50 341 
..64 64 300
..64 68 .482 
..64 60 374 
. .49 50 .464

G 3.

OOOPER8TOWN, N.Y. (AP) —^can League into a tie ta the »e-

Win Cooperstown Exhibition

It was a dark, dreary afternoon, 
but the brightest day of their lives 
for two old men.

“ This Is a bigger day than any 
I ever had before,” said 87-year- 
old Elmer Flick after he and Sam 
Rice, 71. and the late Eppa Rixey 
and John Clarkson were Inducted 
into baseball’s Hall of Fame Mon
day.

’The four, who boosted member
ship to 94, were elected in Janu
ary by the committee oq oldtim- 
ers who consider only men out of 
baseball for at least 20 years.

Members of the Baseball 'Writ
ers Association, who consider the 
younger retired players, vote 
every other year and (lid not vote 
in 1963.

Following the morning ceremon
ies the Boston Red Sox beat the 
Milwaukee Braves 7-3 in the an
nual Hall of Fame exhibition game. 
Billy Gtirdner and Dick Williams 
hit homers for the winners, Hank 
Aaron for the losers.

The victory pulled the Amerl-

rics, 10-10. with one tie
Rice, of Ashton. Ind.. was an 

outstanding outfielder and hitler 
for Washington from 1915 to 1933 
and finished with Cleveland in 
1934. He had 2,987 hits and a life
time average of .322.

Flick, of Warrensville, Ohio, 
played from 1898 through 1910 in 
both major leagues. He won the 
American League batting cham
pionship in 1905 with a .306 aver
age and retired with a .315 life
time mark. ’

Rixey’s plaque was accepted by 
his widow, who lives in Cincinnati.

SPORTS
RESULTS

New York .
Obtoogo . . .
Baltimore 
Minnesota .
Boston . . . .
Cleveland ..
Los Angeles 
Kansas City
Detroit .........46 60 .484 31'/i
Washington . . .40 66 367 39 

Monday’s Results 
No Ctames Scheduled.

Today’s Games
New York (Ford 16-6 and W «- 

Uanis 4-8) at Washington (Osteen 
5-8 and Daniels 8-7), 2, 6 p.m.

Cleveland (Latman 6-6) at Ran- 
tinuire (Roberts 10-9) (N).

Chicago (Herbert 10-6) at Kan
sas d t y  (Segul 6-4) (N). _  _

Boston (Wilson 9-11) at Detroit 
(Lory 1-51. 9 p.m.

.Minnesota (Stonge S-S) st 13s 
Angeles (Chonoe Ifli-ll) (N). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. 6.B.

Lo» Angeles . . .06 
San FtsubcIbco . 62
St. Louis ......... 62
Cadcogo ........... 58

Sad Sam Jones Recalled by Birds
Firem oi In v o lv ed  in Trade, 
JM  Banta for Ken MacKenzie

Changes in RSox Lineup 
In Hopes for the Best

DETROIT (A P )— Gary Geigor returns to center field, Ro- 
replflcei Lou Clinton in right and 

Mflutilla remaini at shtartatop tonight as the Red Sox at- 
tem'pt to shiake a worrisome slump at Detroit.

Boston whiw>ed Milwaukee. T-a,*"

oC Rm

TOKYO —

I3R,C

YORK (AP)—W  
at. liauiB Otiidtnala and 

IndEatia at tba New York 
Hill snap unifonns tonight 
IRz rkMliiisli open a thrae- 

in the Pok) Grounds. 
reBM pitaliars ehaag^

to two aapnaU waiver da

U. a r i^ ^ H o d w . had a 
Mid in 37 auuaaranrss wNn 

IRa Ohr^tatiz. Hs ia 28. MacKenzie, 
a  lofty. WM 3-1 in 84 games with

^^Mnt'^Geeaenl Manager George
tasito thto ana with 

R  M l •MOSlgfS

t-4

We had a deal on with tha 
Gtanta until 10 o’clock Monday 
m o r n i n g , ” he said. “Than t 
couldn’t oome to complete agree- 
metrt and the dial feU through.

He decUned to name the playara 
involved, but sourcea close to the 
drib indicated the Meita want^ 
bo swop veteran outfielder Duke 
Smder for the Gtanta’ Matty Alou.

In another’ deal aimounced from 
St. Louki. the Catdinala brought 
up veteran right-hander S am  
Jones from Atlanta and optioned 
Bob Humphreys to that Interna 
Uonal League teem.

Jones, who formerly piayed with 
the CSrdiaals. CHaota and Dotreit, 
boa a 9-4 record m the IL ttaia

ysaterday in the Slat HaR at Fame 
whibitlon game at Cooperttown, 
N.Y. Billy (Sardner hit a solo hom
er and Dick Willtame had a three- 
run Uaat whlie Rues Nixon ringled 
acrose the wtnhirig run.

Loaers of 16 of their last 20 
starts, the Sok tend Earl WUeon 
to the mound against Frank Lary 
(1-5) tmiight Manager Johnny 
Peaky has selected southpaw Chet 
Nichols and B4U Montoouquette to 
hurl the rest of the three-game 
series.

Geigar, who got tvito hiU in four 
trips yesterday, goas back to cen
ter after a rest. Mejias moves 
from center to right. In the final 
game at Washington Sunday, Pea
ky rented a U '^  ItiArid regulare. 
He plans to reinsert the “ firet 
team” except for Eddie Bresaoud 
at ahortstop.

"Maybe I ahould have reetad 
the jdayera eerUer.”  Pesky e«ld.

IN TEBAIEDIATE LE.\GUE 
OonUnuing his fine pitching rec

ord another seven innings. Larry 
Wogman of Green Manor reco-'’ “d 
his fourth straight victory last 
night at Ml. Nebo. a 7-2 lnu..ipii 
over Pontlcelll’a. In 29 innings 

, , I 1 «  i, ~ i— this season. Wogman has not al-where lankly left-hander s ^ n l , ^  e a r n e d  nm and

Cincinnati 
PMladelphta 
Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh 
Houston . . .  
New York

.606 — 

.569 5

.669 6 

.687 7'/:

..531 .8 
328 9 
.509 lOV, 
.486 18 
384 24'/, 
.309 28 < I

most of his major league career. 
He won 266 games for the Reds 
and Philadelphia from 1912 to 1933 
and died a few days after his 
election this year.

Clark.son, a. big winner before 
the turn of the century, once won 
53 games in a single season. He 
died in 1909. His plaque was ac
cepted by a nephew. Frederick 
Clarkson of Meriden, Conn.

obolked up 45 strikeouts.

Monday’s Results 
Houstoa 8, San Francisco 6.
Only Game Scheduled.

Today’s Games
St. Louis (Simmons 10-8) at 

New York (Cisco 7-9) 8 pjn.
.Milwaukee (Sadowskl 1-4 or 

Cloningrr 7-7) at Pittsburgh 
(Cardwell 7-12) (N).

Los Angeles (Drysdale 18-12 or 
Miller 7-7) at Chicago (Jackson

has I 12-9).
San Francisco (Duffalo 3-0) at

Last night he gave up three hits 
and two unearned scores. Line 
Russell was his chief side, col
lecting three hits. Bill Dixon had 
two of POnticolh’s three safeties.

Houston (Brown 4-6) (N).
Cincinnati (O’Toole 14-9 and 

Jay 4-15) at Phlladelphis (Ben
nett 8-1 and Dnren 4-2) 2, (Twi- 
N).

Boh Ferguson Hard at Work 
To Restore Grid Reputation

•9ut I want tm win m  badly that d ty . L

when I won one I wanted two. 
When it waa five, I wranted 10 
So I  kept them in there.

“I’v# tried everything. I’ve uaed 
moat svarytxjdy except the bat- 
hoy and we’re still losing. Td even 
use the batboy U I thought it’d 
do soy good. Nothing works.

“ I wish I knew what the anewer 
is,” Pesky added.

Red Sox starter Bob Heffner 
waa the winner yesterday, yielding 
a sok) homer to Hank Aaron. Dsve 
Morehead snd Arnold Elarley fin
ished with three hlUesa, score- 
leas ionkigs in relief.

Nixon been honored before 
the game for Having been named 
the American Legion player of the 
year in C3ooperstown 10 years ago.

HOLLYWOOD — Johnny New
man, 147, Loe Angeles, stopped 
Ramon Burtadts iM ^ i Meotioo

iX e K ijy UiCOtM DOINHS'BMTMCfi 1UCM4 CnitP BESM

BMStAfLiLm'rrtK MUTUELWBfCXXi MAVE AtCSKOr B£CMnSTALLBOONTĤ aCOMO f PLOoroPTwt CLU8UOU5&

TO

WEST LIBERTY, W. Va.  ̂
(NEA»- For Bob Fer^^son, 1962 
is a football year he wants to for-
got-

He came to the Pituburgh 
Steelers .with all the proper cre
dentials — two-lime All-Ameri
can from Ohio State, the Big Ten's 
most valuable back, the outstand
ing back in the Coach's All-Star 
game in Buffalo, winner of the 
Maxwell Trophy and enough other 
awards to fill s couple of trophy 
rooms.

Because of all this, the Steelers 
made Fergy their No. 1 draft 
choice. He waa Ohio State s lead-

ivtaOOi^iSr* I

bled twice and the coaches decided 
1 better rest for a while.

“ Meanwhile, John Henry John
son started having a great year 
and I never really got back into 
the game.”

He also felt that playing in a 
lot of all-atar gomes didn’t help 
his cause.

"I played in the East-Weet 
game," he said. "Then I played In 
the Chicago All-Star game and in 
the game in Buffalo. By the time 
I arrived at the Steeler camp, two 
wreks behind schedule. I had so 
iriany different systems running 
through my head I guess I wasn't

Mil.ETa.v rsAu^eo

W&w JCCdWANO'n4SMCNtQOK6«iU.'

fid ew M iie*

aî r r 
lu ^ cia cM S  OC AMseiCA'S tairMAJOK»»(jSTT)(OlgLI»l-6 flfliD iC25m(» .

o ra v u S T M O io n f
tSwrAuSsriZTu-

ing ground-gainer and scorer and i sure of any agnaJs." 
in three vears of college competi- 
lion he 1 ^  only three yards and 
fumbled but once.

Fergy last year gained a total 
of 38 yards in 20. tries and he did 
not score a point

He tried to piece the year to
gether as he sat on the bunk be
tween practices at West Liberty 
State Ctrflege. "

The worst thing that happened, 
he felt, was when Carl Brett- 
schneider. a linebacker for 
troit. whacked him in the Adam's 
apple in the first game of the sea-

FnaabM Twiea
-n ia t was ttaigb,” Fergy racalV- 

•d. “but tha feaowiiig wstit I fum-

Ferguson said he thought all 
that was behind him nô v. He 
thought he would have no diffi- 
oulty with Coach Buddy Parker's 
.system this year.

Rookie Year Tough
"The rookie year is .tpugh for 

everyone with the pros,” Ferguson 
reasoned. "I talked with a lot ef 
the veterans and they said they 
all had m i^vings their first year.

•’Guess I just dug a bigger hole 
for myself and it took me longer 
to get straightened out."

In winning the U.8. Opaa eham- 
ptonahlp Julius Boron avaraged 
723 atroken for M i ftva im nda
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIF IED  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 P JL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASS IF IE D  ADVT
MCMDAT T1u« F B ID A i lf :M  AJA—8 A TO K D A I S A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtaMlfied mt "W w it Ad»”  are take* the phuae aa a  aM - 

renieaoe. The adwrttoer eboold read Ua ad ***
4PPK ABS aad REPORT ERRORS la ttaae for the aext i a ^  
thNi. The Herald ia teapoaalble ter
taiaertfcia fW  »a j adTerOaefneat aad thea te  the artea^ at a 
'■make rood”  faiaeitioB. Eiroea wMeh da aat I— —  * * .! **
the advertiaaawat wm art he tiarteeted hy ‘•wmk» gaed"  ̂ le r tlM

lO D B  COOPKRATION WILL | \ | A I  A 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
BE APPRBCIATEI) • I

Baildtaw—Omtractiiir I*
QOAUTT CARPENTRY—Rooma, 
baaementa rttlnlahed, built-lns, 
form ica tile, general repair. No 
)ob too 'ainaU. Call WUUam Rob- 
bliia Carpentry Service, 649'4446.

Special Services 15
t r e e  CDTTING and rem oval, lota 
cleared, Insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7IS68.

Roofinf— Siding 18
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
643-4860.

THERE OUGHTA HE A  LAW

VIw irziT? some w ise- aleck,
SUPS «xj A VERBAL inMaeEy,vousmio 

'ntEREUMGUE-TIED-*

'BRMHSMBi*rEVIRVnlMft
a M S M R E !N ------------

R  DION ROOFING and siding, al
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed, free estimates. 643-4352.

TROUBLE REACHIN6 OUR ADVERTISER? 
M -H tir AMW triis S e r m  

FrM  to HaraM RaaAan
Want

M ANCHESTER A N S W E R M  SER V IC I

4 A 9 -0 5 0 0

leave

Lost and Found
LOST — PET blue parakeet Fri
day vicinity 106H Bluefield Drive. 
Reward. Please call 649-6793.

jBLBCTROLOX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Am ell, 906 Henry SL 64S-04S0.

RIDERS WANTED from  South 
Manchester, Oak Street vicinity, 
to Hartford, woritlng hours 8-6. 
648-4025.

AntomobOes For Sale i

RAY’S ROOFING CO. — Shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214. Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al- 
teraUons. additions and rem odel
ing of all types. Excellent work
manship. 649-6495.

Roofing and Chnnney* 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut 
ter- work, chimneys cleaned, re 
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. 643-6361. 643-0763.

Radk>-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1315.

S t r r  HOURS LATER 99UR MIND BUZZES 
Virm A ZILUOH tm M  OdMMACkSf

SOT A SREKT 
PESSOHAUTV.fUTHOr

Help Wanted— Female 85
LADY to share apartment with 

lady recovering from  an llbiese. 
May be employed days, but neces
sary to be a companion during 
nigtits. Apartm ent centrally lo
cated in Manchester. Muat have 
references. W rite Box L, Herald.

EXPERT SERVICE on all makes 
of AM or FM radios, TV, Hi-fi, 
stereo, tape recorders, portable 
and auto radios. 649-1063.

1968 CHEVROLET 4-door, very 
clean, good condition. Tel. 649- 
4349. ®

1955 CHEVROLET Bel Air Con
vertible, radio, heater, wtiitewall 
tires. Can be seen after 6. 649- 
9091.

M ov in g — T m cfciB g —
Storags 20

WAJN’l'ED— Reoeptdonlet and sec
retary for prrteesional oCfice. 
credit experience preferred. Good 
opportunity. Box CC, Herald.

EXPERIENCED sales woman 
wanted for night work. Must be 
over 25. Good salary and work
ing conditions. Apply Jewelry 
Dept., K ing's Dept. Store.

AntoBobHes Snle 4
NEED CART Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Babknipt? Repossesilon? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, sm all
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, S88 Main.

196(4 r a m b l e r  STATION Wagtm, 
Farina, standard shift, $156; 1963 
Ford 4-door deluxe, standard 
shift, $96; both tip-top shape. 
643-9277, or can be seen at 82 
W ells Street.

1957 FORD HARDTOP, V-8, 
standard transmission, r a d i o ,  
beater, 2-door. $325. 649-8441.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

T ra d e s— T r a c to r s

1956 CHEVROLET truck, 1^  ten. 
A-1 cenditian; Craftsman lawn- 
mower, self-propeUed; l a w n  
roller; wheelbarrel; m iscellane
ous garden tools. 64S-6641.

Auto OitvtBg School 7>A
LARSON’S — Oonnectient’s fî rrt 
licensed driving school, traine'd 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom  and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6075.

Paintiiig— Paperuig 21
PAINTINQ. H3CTERI0R and In
terior, paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, dry wall work. Reason
able rates. Fully Insured. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

1966 PLYMOUTH 2-door wagon, 
autom atic, radio, heater, and 
clean. CaU 649-8367.___________

1961 E®LUXE Engbsh Ford An
glia 2-door sedan, radio, heater, 
whitewalls, 4-<q>eed floor s l ^ ,  
very low mileage, good condition, 
SO miles per gallon, $875. 
643-8806 after 6 p.m.

1959 FORD FAIRLANE 500 2- 
dotw Hardtop, V-8, automatic 
transmission. Immaculate. Excel
lent medMnicol condition. 649- 
1514.

1961 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2- 
door sedan. Green and white. Call 
649-5936.

1968 FALCON SQUIRE, automatic, 
loaded, low mileage, $150, take 
over payments. Take trade. Rudy, 
246-6851.

FOR SALE — 1953 CSievrolet Bel 
A ir, PowergUde, radio, heater, 
well maintained, clean. 875-9870.

1948 HUDSON, VERY clean, no 
rust, fully equipped, good running 
condition. First $50. 649-1921.

M ORHOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom  located Man
chester Paikade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
W allpaper bocdcs. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6326. If no answer, 
call 643-9043.

NEfw GAME for M anchester Her- 
ald customers. You buy the paint, 
you name your price—we will do 
your painting. 649-7863.

FULL-TIME and part-time. King’s 
Dept. Store, Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
OPPORTUNTTY FOR married 
man with car to earn $110 per 
week in sales; serve steady cus
tom ers year round. Written guar
antee to start if qualified. For ap
pointment call 644-0202 between 6 
and 8 p.m . only.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female S7

Boats and Accessories 46

•1

WOfR. REVERSIBLE ttaOS. 
with pad, $80.
table, $10. Both like new. t4»- 
1921.

n in e -PIECE walnut bedroom set, 
„a lectric stove and refrigerator, 

good cooditloo. Call 64I-6022.

TWO UMFUKMiSUED roAma. 
Tlidter BuQdlmr. Ladies preferred. 
A ^ r  G lenner's Men’s Shop, 7M

t h r e e  r o o m s  o f furniture, rtns 
new G .E, TV and stereo. Bert 

648-4869 between 6-8.offer.
TWO KELVINATOR refrigetatofs. 

one excellent running condition, 
$25; one needs repair, $6. 6C*

_____
REFRIGERATOR, good condition, 
80 lb. freeser se<^on. CaU 
8968.

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyto dining  
room set, excellent condition, 
$100; maple crib and mattreas, 
$20. 649-0690.

WESTINGHOU8E STOVE, 40” , 
two ovens, 4 burners, must seU. 
Call 649-6004.

FOR S A l^ — W asiiep and dryer, 
apartment sise gka. stove, baby 
carriage. Best effer. ttt-800a

Musical 5t

t h r e e  r o o m  apartm ent, rtove 
and reCrigetador fUrniahad. Ideal 
fo r  wueWng 00*9 )# o r  newly
weds. OentiaL Apply 4 Peart S t , 
A p t s . . ______ _

g K  ROOM diq>lex svatlabla Aug- 
art U . Ortl 649-4187.

IHRIEB ROOM bested ^artm ent, 
$86; 6 room bested, $100. OArfleld 
9-902$.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, avail
able Nov. 1, new, inchiding. stove, 
refrigerator, heat, bot water, and 
laundry, adults only, no pets, 
$186 monthly. CaU 648-0161.

FOUR ROOM rent, exceUent eon- 
diUen, not fundahed. Has nice 
yard. Box K , Herald.

FOUR CLEAN rt>qmi, stove and 
refrigerator, aU utilities, conveni
ent to everytolng, nice neighbor^ 
hood. 649S428 eve.

12 FOOT BARNES alumimun 
boat with 1961 Johnson 5 ^  h.p. 
m otor; also trailer which w ill ac
commodate 17 foot boat. Can be 
seen at com er of W illiams and 
Main anytime after 5.

PUBLIC ADIHIESB system oom 
plete with speakers, ndcropbone 
with stand. Asicing $190. 742- 
8976.

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent, 
.  M anebestet, West Side. CaU af- 

tqr 6 p.m ., 649S362.

FIBERGLAS Dinghy boat, $90, or 
best offer. Tel. 649-6962.

CLERK FOR part-time office 
work. Call 644-0649 between T-9 
p.m.

TWO HOURS WEEKLY Is all It 
takes to run shopping club for a 
few friends. You get $25 in name 
brands free In 10 weeks. Send for 
catalog and details. AUce Wil
liams, Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
H804, Lynbrook, New York.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Goanectient's laigeat. auto-
m atic and standard shift.
tree pick-up service, teen-age 
classnx>m, older and nervous
students our specialty. 115
O n ter S t, Manchester, 
for free booU et 643-8662.

Can

HXTEUtlOR AND Interior paint
ing, paperhanging, waUpaper re
moved, ceUlngs, fuUy Insured. 
CaU George OuUlette, 649-1251.

FADfHNG — Five room ranches 
and Capes tor $50. Trim and 
paint extra Also acraplng. 
742-8101.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS. Oppor
tunity to earn up to 25% com 
mission. No collecting or deliver
ing. Latest IBM equipment 
writes your m aster orders for you 
and Insures weekly commissions. 
Choice Visual kit or regular toy 
kit. Am erican Home Toy Parties, 
Inc., 649-2678.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED roofers wanted. 
Apply Apartment Housing, 579 
Hartford Road, 649-3566.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No Job too big or too small. 
Call now, 64941728.

PAINTING— Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging, floors sanded and 

Anished. Get the beat for lees. 
Call 344-0601.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s help
ers, steady work. Apply In person 
between 8-9 a.m . at Berson Bros., 
50 Harvard St., New Britain or 
call for appointment, 529-8287.

Retail And Office 

Personnel

DOMESTICS
Lady to work full time In our 
Dom estic and Home Furnish
ings Dept. Must be experienced 
in some phase of retailing. Op- 
portiinity for advancem c^.

BOOKKEEPERS
Full and part-time bookkeep
ers. Some cashiering experi
ence desirable but not neces
sary.

CASH REG ISTER  
CHECKERS

Full and part-time checkers. 
Experience desirable. Day or 
evening work.

PORTER
Part-time porter mominga 
from  8:80 a.m .-12:S0 p.m .

Building Materials 47

ACCORDION 
ligaitor caee.

190 boao, 
649-9451.

wHta al-

Wantad— T̂a Bay 58

EXPERIENCED TRACTOR-traller 
drivers, permanent work for quaU- 
fied men. Apply Carlson’s Hbt- 
press, 96 Hilliard Street, Manches
ter.

EIeetr*iCa] Services 22

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special at- 
tenticxi to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasooable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 743-7249.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, 649- 
4817. Glastonbury, 643-1388.

BasiliesB Services Offered 13
HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re

moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
wertcly or monthly pick-up. Har- 
rtd Hoar. 649-4064.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES

Now located on 
Flats across the 
Vittner Gardens.

TalcottviUe 
street from

Floor Finishing 24

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS want
ed. Work locally between Man
chester and Glastonbury. Phone 
633-7765 between 6-7 or apply 44 
Bayberry Road, Glastonbury.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish
ing (specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Verfaille, 
649-5750, 875-9327.

LOCAL AUTOMOTIVE wholesaler 
wants outside salesman to sell 
automotive parts and equipment 
to garages and service stations in 
Manchester - R o c k v i l l e  area. 
Knowledge of automotive parts 
essential. Car allowance, all bene' 
fits. Apply for application to 
Schiebel Bros., Center St. and 
Proctor Rd., Manchester.

‘HAVE TIM E, will work.”  All od d ; 
Jobs done, ^ ery th ln g  our spe-1 
cialty. You name i t  Gall us any-; 
time. 649^843. 633-2987.

Private Instructions 28

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv
ery in Manchester. Russ’ Mower 
Service. 742-7607.

DRIVERS FOR school buses in 
September in the M anchester 
Vemon area. 7:30-8:45 a.m ., 2:16- 
8:30 p.m . Call 643-2414.

1962 TEMPEST LEM ANS
Bucket seats, 4-speed, radio 
and heater. A little puff.

$1,995

1961 FORD CONVERTIBLE
V-8, autom atic,, padded dash, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
■white wlOi a black top. Real 
sharp.

$1,695
1

1960 BO NNEVILLE 2-DR. !
H A R D T O P ......

Pontiac’s beat with power 
rteering, power brakes, auto
m atic, radio, heater.

$1,895

1959 FORD COUNTRY 
SQUIRE

9 passenger 4-door station,wag
on, automatic, power steering. 
A  beauty.

$1,395

1968 CORVAIR SPIDER  
CONVERTIBLE

4-q>eed, automatic top. radio, 
heater.

SAVE

We have moved to our new lo
cation to better serve our cus
tom ers. M ol^ cars, more room, 
moca service. Same personnel.

OOitMAN MOTOR SALES
TaleottvUle Flats 

Mrtit to Biawinut Equipmert 
649A8(n

SHARPENING SEaiVICE — Saws, I 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro-1 
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main St., Man-i 
Chester. Hours daily 7-6. Thurs-1 
day 7-9. Sa-urday 7-4. 643-7968. |

LAWN MOWEIRS, sharpened and' 
repaired sales and serrtce, rental 
equipm ent L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vemon, 875-7609. 
Mancbestei exchange. Enterprise 
1945

EARN $170 A WEEK and up! — If 
you are 18 and over you may 
qualify for immediate field train
ing as heavy equipment operator 
or mechanic in highway and con
struction, one of Am erica’s fastest
fJ^rlfncr'cTlt^cia? I BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS

TOOL M AKERS —  
MOLD MAKERS

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, steme walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. A ll;

or special education 
needed. You’ll learn on bulldoz
ers, cranes, motor graders, self- 
propelled scrapers and other 
man-sized equipment now used by 
Industry. Complete 220 hr. course.
National original School of Heavy 
Ekjuipment is not a corresixjnd- 
ence school. It’s Govt. Approved 
and budget terms are available.
Free Job advi.sory service upon 
graduation. Get full details now 
on high pay and job security.
Send name, address, age. phone PARAGON TOOL CO., INC. 
number, hours home to Box X,
Herald.

First Class

LATHE OPERATORS
Ftrst Class

Minimum 50 hours — plenty of 
overtim e. Good working condi
tions.

All company benefits. Apply In 
person or call Mr. Gladstone, 
649-8249.

GRAND-WAY
ManclMikar Pariiadc

CLGSE-qUT SPECIALS
Gelling Tile 
.08^ Sq. Ft.

Split Rail Fencing 
2.99 Per Section 

Dutch Doors 
18.50 Each

Exotic Prefinished Paneling 
From  8.76 Per Sheet 

Ping-Pong Table Tops 
11.96 Each 

Cedar Closet Lining 
.21 Sq. Ft.
Windows 

P’rom 10.00 Bach 
Fine Paneling 

.07 Lin. Ft.
Casements 
40.00 Each 

OombinaUon Doors 
16.95 Each

CASH 'N CARRY
KITCHEN CABINETS —

ALL SIZES — ALL SHAPES — 
ALL PRICES

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY — 
ITNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.,
381 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
288-8261

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used ftim itare, china, gtan . 
silver, picture fram es and old 
coins, old dbUs and guns, bobby 
collections, attic cont«aits or adxde 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
TalcottviUe, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Rooau WlttMrt Boari 59
ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, cen
trally located, kitchen privileges, 
p a r l^ . CaU 64 8«m .

ROOM FOR wotUng girl. eU com 
forts of home, board optienal, 
very central. Gall 648-6746, 6 '  
8108.

Gardr;ii— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FURNISHED ROOMS, cooqiiete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Docesy, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

3% R o o m  a p a r t m e n t , coun
try location, $90 monthly with 
utiUties. 64M $«, $:80-4:$0.

Fomislicd >5S-A

TWO ROOM fum tdied apartnteat, 
hot water, refrigerator, stoye. A ^  
ply Mi^ ow’b, a n  Main 8 t

THREE ROOM furnished ap u t- 
ment ccmvenleAtiy located West 
Side. 64S-6139.

BusIiicsb Loeationi
F o r  R en t 54

FOR RENT — Portable arch 
buUding, 60x104 feet, for leaM . 
wm erect on your site. S-year 
minimum lease. Industrial Struc
tures, Inc., Platovine, Conn. 
SHerwood 7-8470.

SM AU, STORE for 
Street can  649«M .

m Oak

B o o m  F s r  B a s t  55

FURNISHED ROOM conveniently 
located one minute from  Main 
Street, light housekeeping. Wom
an only. 649-6242.

FURNISHED ROOM (or gentle- 
m sn, heat, light, etc. Parking. 
Clean, com fortable and convetd- 
ent. 106 Birch Street

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tleman, private entrance, drawer, 
parking. Inquire 186 Spruce Street

A T T R A C nV E  mom for refined 
gentleman, centrally located, pri
vate phone on floor. 643-5331.

ONE ROOM to rent in private 
home. Gentleman p re fe rr^  119 
Cooper H ill S treet 649-0695.

BEETS, $1 bushel; beet greens, 
$2.60 bushel; squash,, com , tom a
toes, cucum bers. 21 Angel St., 
M anchester.

Household Goods 51

8itaati< H i» Wanted—  
Mtde

EVERYTHING in sterilized,, re
conditioned used furniture and ap- 
pUances — High In quality, low In 
price. Antiques from  Vermont 
estate. LeBlemc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. Open 9-8. 
876-2174.

WELL FURNISHED room with ga
rage, private home, no other 
room ers. Please caU 648-8066.

EXECU nVE RENTAL —  Furnish
ed. 8 bedrooms, Vk baths, fin- 
idied lecrcaUan room hi base
m ent also, laundry and wotkabop, 
breeseway and garaga. Very de
sirable location near Country 
d u b . Available September 18. 
Tel. 649-1196.

S m iB ie r  H om M  F o r  R « i t  57

COTTAGE

White Sands Beach, Old Lyme, 
August 18 through 31. TeU Mr. 
Keith, 640-9125 or 649-Sltl.

Wanted To Rent 68
SLEEPING ROOM for rent, gentle
man preferred, continuous hot 
water, private entrance, parking. 
101 Chestnut Street.

FOR RENT — Front room , cen
trally located, parking. 59 Birch 
Street. 649-7139.

WE HA'VE customers aralting for 
the rental of your property. OsU 
J. D. Realty,

TWO ADULTS desire 3-4 room 
apartment with heat, stove, re- 
f^ e ra to r  furnished. Box P, Her-

SINGLE BEDROOM, D e p o t  
Square, business block, free park
ing. Tel. H r. Keith, 649-8191.

FOR SALE — Used furniture. 
643-7449.

39

POUR ROOMS (rf furniture. Must 
be sold by August 15. Call 643- 
1791.

BOY DESIRES lawn mowing, car 
washing, and odd Jobs. Call any
tim e, 648-6497.

Dogs— ffirds— Pets 41
FOR SALE — Adorable German 
Shepherd puppies, from hand
some, rugged parents, $16 each. 
875-9016.

FOR RE3IT — One and two unfur- 
lUahed rooma. Tel. 643-3068.

Apfutmeats Fists 
Tencaents t s

BOARDING and Grooming — Trim 
yoiir Cocker, Poodle or pooch to 
your satisfaction. Called for and 
delivered if desired. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron R d., Bolton, 
648-6437.

Articles For Sale 45

FOR SALE— 50-gallon ink drums. 
Call 643-2711.

priced. 643-0651.
HAVE BULLDOZER. wiU travel. 
Land clearing, grading, founda
tion worii. (jail Stacy Wilson, 
643-5607 or 742-8276.

Bonds— Stocks—
Mortgages 31

SECOND mmtgagea — UnUmited 
funds available (or second m ort
gages, payments to  suH your 
budget Ebqiedlent service. J. D. 
Realty', 643-5139.

CARS W ASHED AND  
SIMONIZED
Inside and out

SATISFACnON GUARANTEED 
$10

643-5496 — 649-3338

A FRESH START wrtll ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3,- 
000 costs $66.75 per month. CaU 
Prank Burke, Conn. Mortgage Ex
change, 15 Lewis Street. Hartford, 
246-8897.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawm mowrtng. Frank 
C. Noble. 649-6063. Help Wanted— Female 35

Hoosehold Service*
Offered IS-A

NURSE— Ucansed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 3-11 sh ift bonus o f
fered. Collect 875-9il21.

259 Adams St., 
M anchester 
Tel. 649-8079

SALES PROMOTIONAL work, no 
experience necessary, will train. 
Must be willing to m eet people. 
Earn $5-$7 per hour full or part- 
time. Write Box EE, Herald.

FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls, 
fireplace, reneer. and patios. CaU 
6494)617.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 stone- 
free loam, $13.60. FUl, sand, st(»ie, 
gravel and whits sand. 648-8608.

PROCESSED GRAVEL, deUvered. 
Georgs H. Griffing, Inc., Andover- 
Cohunbia, 74^7886.

BRUJGEPORT OPERATOR, full
time only. Must be able to set up 
and operate from  blueprints, over
time, and fringe benefits. Call 
643-7627.

LAW NMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tUlsrs. Tarms, f.radM, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
88 Mato Street, M anchester. 
648-7958.

MR. ALBERT PROVES TO 
YOU THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS’ ’

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1, 2, or 3 YEARS to PAY 
MONTHLY PAlfMENTS 

$12.18
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

All 100% guaranteed., some to 
original factory crates, with orig
inal factory serial numbers. 

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6 PC. DINETTE SET 

— AND ACCESSORIES 
WESTINGHOUSE REF’R. 

WESTINGHOUSE T.V. 
WASHING MAC3HNE 

DE LUXE RANGE 
Take your choice of any of these 
appliances in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamps, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $398 I P rice Includes Delivery, Set Up, 

Service, Guarantee Immediate D ^ 
livery Or Free Storage Until 

Needed
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 
247-0858

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means rt transpor
tation, I ’ll send m y auto for you. 
No obligation.

TWO ROOM qw itm ent for rent, 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and atore ( i^  
Dished, Can 649-7787, 6-T pjn .

TWO TEACHERS desire t  or 4 
furnished apartment avail- 

e for occupancy by Sept. 1. 
rite Box V , HenUd.

FIVE OR MORE nice rooms need
ed, quiet neighborhood, eaU 649- 
9690.

TWO ADULTS desire 4 or 8 room 
rent by September 1. Reasonable 
rent. 643-8278.

rwo ROOM îwitment. :
land Street. 649409.

169 Ook-

LOOKma FOR rentals? OaU J. D. 
Realty. 6484039.

Business Propertt Bor Sale 70
CENTER STREET — 8 stores phis 
7 room apartment, aU to one 
package, exceUent location with 
good potential. For further tofor- 
maUon call fbe PhUbrtek A g ^ cy , 
010 fllfll

SBIVEN ROOM, second floor, close | 
to schools, rtwppiiig and bus, I 
$125 monthly, best not included. 
CaU 649-8538.

NEW 4 ROOM iqwitm eiit, beat, 
hot water, hnUt-lM, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, $140. 649-0806. 
649-8980.

BIRCH STREET — 4 room flat, 
second floor, $90. 6494229, 98.

MAIN STREET CORNER — 140 
feet on Main Street by 160 feet 
deep.. Ideal com er lo t Seml-pro- 
(essianal building on i t  Bustoeas 
Zone 2. Few blocks to hospital. T. 
J. Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

FOR SALE — Two new portable 
buUdings 40x104 ft., 60x104, will 
erect on your site. Industrial 
Structures. Inc., PlatovlUe, Otoui. 
SHerwood 7-8470.

FOUR ROOM tenement, conveni
ent location. Can 6686015.

SCREENED LOAM for the iMst to 
lawna from  our aersentog plant 
Andover • Columbia. George Grit' 
fing, Inc., 763-7886.

A— L — B— E — R-^’T — S  
63-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 0

I FURNITURE refinished—Scratch
es. bums removed, color changed. 
Manchester Refinishing Co., 643- 

, 9283.

OpnearlOte. Mght'

REWEAVTNG of bums, moth holes. 
Uppers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; aU sized Vene
tian Utods. Keys made sririle you 
w ait Tape R eccrdeis for rent 
Martow’s, 867 Maim 669622L

BaOding— Contractiiif 14
CAU. ME on your formica neads, 
bara, oonatsrs, kUeben cabiiieto, 
vaaRory nnlta. tahto-topa and

SALES PROM OnONAL work, 
must make nice appearance, no 
experience required, will train for 
Job. $3-$4 per hour full o f part- 
time. Write Box HH. Herald.

BULLDOZER, m otorgrader and 
rubber-tired scraper tm inees. See 
our ful under instructions, entitled 
Earn $170 a Week.

TOY PARTY Demonstrators — 
Men or Women work now imtil 
Decem ber. Over 500 Toy and 
G ift item s. High Commissions. No 
coUecting. No deUvering. Call 
Mr. Sanro, Manchester, Conn., 
Telephone: 649-9488.

PAJIT-TIMEI— M orning or after
noon, man to call on local busi
ness accounts to Introduce Jani
torial supply Une<i.Hlgh dommls- 
sions. Can be worked Into fu ll
time position. C!aU Scotland In- 
dUrtriee, Inc., W lllim antic, 428- 
0087.

PART-TIME MAID 2-3 days a 
week. Conn. Motor Lodge, Exit 
94, WUbur Cross Parifway. Tel. 
666-1566.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY for the 
right man. A good Job today with 
an excellent future. Famous na- 

, tional concern needs personable 
and ambitious man for sales and 
management training. Solid base 
salary, plus additional earnings, 
keyed to effort. 883 M ato Street,

POWER MOWERS—30” , 2% h.p. 
Brlgge-Strattmi, recoil starter, 
$49.90, no down peym ent, $3 week- 
W. Cole’s Discount station, 461 W. 
Center.

PTCNie TABLES—M ede to Older, 
a s kinds. Repairs, rentals, lawn 
chairs, bendies. W , Zinker, 
876-7148.

LARGE STEREO H i-Fi, reason
able. CaU 640-3878, after 6 p jn .

FOR SALE — 4-drawer office file ; 
alao, cliUd’s chain drive Jeep, 
Both exceUent condition. 648-4607.

ABOVE GROUND pool, 18’x48” , 
with deluxe filter and ladder, 
$itoO. T el. 649-6962.

’THREE ROOMS and bath avaU- 
able now, o ff H artford Road. Old
er oouiUe preferred. OsU 649-0009.

FIVE ROOMS, third floor, ex
ceUent condition, 78 Chestnut 
Street. OaU 3896261 or 644-1280.

LEAVING TOWN — 6 rooms of 
furniture; also, aquarium, sW out
fit, bowling ball and shoes. 649- 
3816.

COUCH WITH sUpcover, exceUent 
for cottage or basement, $10- CaU 
anjrtime 649-6898.

NOTICE

86-80, THERMO-RIOBT fireplace 
fixtide. $$$: preeeure soaker, $6; 
eeffee toM e. 1$. VhoM  M9M96.

INVITATIO N TO BID
Sealed bide w ill be received at 

the office o f the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, M ancherter, Con
necticut until 11:00 X M , on A u- 
guet 14, 1968 tor the purchase o f 
Safety F loor Plate—'union Street 
Bridge.

Bid form s are availaUe at the 
CkmtroUer’s O ffice, 66 Center 
Street, ManchMter, Connecticut. 

TOW N OF MANCHBBTER, 
OONNECSnCUT 

, BiKSlAAD U A ia a f.
'  cn ra B U L . XAxrJuam

EAST CENTER ST.

omcES
M A Q U H ET
PARK4JKE
SETTING

LEASINI...

• A ir CoadM ow d
G

LEGAL NOTICE
GMAC W ILL SELL AT PU BU C 
AUCnCKN on 8-12-63 et 10;30 
A J f. at Scranton Motors, Inc., 166 
Union St., RockviUe, Conn., one 
1966 OkisinobUe, 4 door sedan. 
Serial No. 567B1128. The seUer re
serves the right to bid.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
Nm Um  Gltaiel

S ep te Tknka, Dry WeDs,
BartaOed—Cellar

torproeftog Deoe.
W a-

icKINNEY BROS.
U9-1SS1

Co.
IS fc.-M It-SS M

L u d  For M t T1
00VEN 1BT On Routa 44-A .

- $1.9 acres, partly wooded, 6 room  
Ranch house and guest cottage.

: Owner m ovtor to B unpe. 
■acrUlce, $88,000. T etnu. w rite or 
phone Keadowbrook, .916 W. Put
nam Ava., Greenwich, Conn.. 
TO 9-88S4.

Ho o m i For Solo 71
NEW U8TINO -  ExceUent 7. 
room s, 2 atoiry, oil.rteami heat, IH  
baths, p o (r^  city uUUUea, extra 
B-zone lo t  AU for $18,600. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 648-5864.

H oomo For 8«k 71

MANCHESTER -  6 room Raiieh, 
dishwasher, dlspaaal, attic fan, at 
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close 10 adbools, $18,000. 
PhUbtlck AgaBoy, 640-846t

Muchester

start packing after 
seen this hon
tow n. W here else can you find 
a  six room  oape, aU redeco
rated, (or (xUy ^ ,8 0 ^  Nice lot, 
plenty o f good trees. Very een- 
trelly loeatod. V acant

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
648-1677

MANCHESTER 8 room Ranch, 
2-yean-bld, large kitchen with 
buUt-tos, dining room , 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage, k t 100x800 with 
trees, $16,000. Fhllbrlck Agency.

MANCHESTER -  Walk to ehop- 
piito. 6 room  level home. S' 
Domcoms, Uvtog room with llie - 
plaoe, d i i ^  L, rec room , 3 hatha, 
oil hot water heat, rtnrubbed and 
shaded lot, $10,600. WOlverton 
Agency, Realtor, 648-3818.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
la m  recreation room , 3 fun 
bam s, S-car garage, excellent con
dition, $38,000. ndlbrtek Agency, 
049-8464.

RANCH — Newly redecorated to 
establlBbed nelghboifaood. Large 
Uvtog room wito fireplace, extra 
large kitchen, 8 bedroom s and 
bam, finished recreation room  to 
basement. This home reaUsUcaUy 
priced at $16,900. PhUbrtek Agen
cy, 640-8484.

B o o m s  For 8sli 71
PORTER STREET area — Older 6 
room  home, 8 bedroom s, garage, 
rtiade treee, located on qimet 
street, handy to shopping and 
tran^ortation, $38,900. Fmlbrtck 
Agency, 640-M84.

MANCHESTER —  6 room home 
with IH  acres, o il heat, full base
ment, only $U,600. Large down 
payment needed. Heyee Ageney, 
64t-«80$.

Bolton Vletotty $14JW0

SCOTT DRIVE — Beautiful Ranch, 
nice location, aU utUlties, $18,000. 
Joeeito Barth, Broker, 649-0820..

COLONIAL r a n c h  -  6 room s. 
1% bitilu, m odem  kitchen with 
bidlt-tos, 8-car attached garage, 
lot 300x900, $33,900. PhUtolek
Agency, 640-8464.

FISHT*OND—  

BROOK —  

PR IVACY —

Clean 8H room ranch, plaster
ed walls, 12x22 screened .to 
breezeway, carport, quiet dead 
end street, $1,000 less than own
ers cost, minimum down, fl- 
nanctog.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-3768
Charles NlchOlsan 743-6864

OONOCHID RD.—Bsautttul ranrti, 
huge Hf lng vooaa, totm al dtotog 
KxSn, o iS w t  MUdien, 9 Itod- 
(oom s, rscreatloo room , land- 
oeuM d yertL Merton E . Rohert-
aonTReelter. 649-8068.

THREE MINUTB8 to Manchester 
for $18,800, 1 8/4 acres of land, 
plus a  6H room  jranoh style home 
com pletely handcrafted by present 
owner. Lortting for the unusual

C land, then call WoIverton 
cy. Realtor, 649-2818.

COLONIAL — Form al dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with dlabwartwr; 
den, 8 bedroom s, attached garage, 
lot 102x612. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor. 648-0968.

Ho For Ssls 7S
SIX ROOM CAFE—Flreplaoe, rec 
room with storage rtoeet, alumi
num storms, etoee to schools qad 
shopping. CUl M0-9o26.

TRUMBULL STREET — 9 fam ily 
64 , 68X188 treed lot, 9-ear 
olummum comMnatlona, oil heat, 
large eil«ui room A EXeeUent oon- 
ditioo. WoIverton Ageney, Rea^ 
tor, 649-2819.

MANCHESTER — INVESTMENT 
property. 8 ftmtily, center of town, 
oU steam heat, exceUent condi
tion, good incom e, $9B,9Q0. Robert 
W oIverton Agency, 649-3818.

RELAXED O VIN O  on beautiful 
Bolton Lake, speLClaus 9 room 
home nestled beneath spreading 
shade trees, 3TB’ frontage on lake. 
The children wiU love the shallow 
swimming area. Kitchen buUt-tos, 
pine paneled Uvtog iw m , dining 
room , den, famUy romn, 4 large 
bedroonu, 9 fireplaces, 94ar gar 
rage. Ideal year ’round home, 

' $89,900. CaU us for  appointment to 
see this one. FhUbrlek Agency, 
649-8464.

Fnr Salt 72

REDUCED — 6 room  Garrison Co
lonial, 1 ^  baths, m odem  kitchen 
With buttt-tos, recently painted, 
beautiful fenced to half acre lo t  
Inunedlato occupancy. W esley R. 
Smith Agency. 384 Center Street, 
649-1894.

Honsta Fmr Salt 71
MANCHESTEiR —  W rtharatl S t 

6 room  rsaob, 1,800 sq. f t ,  over
size bedroom s, separate dtotoF 
room , fireplace, buUt-to book- 
oasee, oast iron radtatloti, % acre 
lo t  M9.900. SciiwertB Realtar, 
236-1314, Mr. H ockort, 289-8149,

EAST HARTFORD — Newer 5*4 
room  ranch, tree shaded lot, fiUl 
cellar, garage, oa hot water heat, 
aluminum storm s and screens; 
fireplace, 1% baths, 8 bedroom s, 
natiual woodwork. Robert W olver- 
ten Agency, 649-3818, Eve. Mr. 
Rueter, 6484808.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom  Co
lonial located ait 237 South Mato 
Street near Country Club. Large 
lot facing lovely green. Kitchen 
and bath recently remodeled. 
Many features, including central 
hallway, fireplace, lavatory, ex
tra closets, 3-car garage, side 
porch. Owner transferred. 649- 
1675.

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
Colonial o ff M ato Btrbet, treed lot, 
3-car garage, Rusco combination 
wtodoira, oU steam heat, $15,900. 
WoIverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818, eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0809.

THE Pm LBRICK  AGENCY of
fers tills real neat com pact Cape 
bandy to everything. Large Uvtog 
roofm with fireplace, famUy rtze 
kitchen, 2 bedroom s and bath 
down, 3 finished room s up. $15,- 
900. Dial 640-8484 for appointment 
to see this one.

DUPLEX 4-4, deep lot, two fur
naces. Desirable neighborhood. 
Few minutes school, stores. Open 
for inspection Saturday and Sun
day, 3-4 p.m . 136-138 Oak Street. 
$16,000. Phone 648-5551.

-̂vMS.SOO — CAFE off B. Center 
^Street. Recently redecorated.

Smith A gem ^  384 Cm ter Street, 
649-1694.

MANCHESTER — 8 rotka suidsm 
home, 4 bedrooms, fomily-poom, 
attached farage, 186’ frontage, 
trees, ^,OD0. airtton W. Hutch
ins, 6494199.

OVER8IZBD CAFE, T room s, 9 
(uU baths, 4 bedroom s, large Itv- 
tog room , form al dtotog room , at
tached garage, 180x160 wooded lot, 
$33,900. P h l l b r l o k  
048-8464.

Agency,

NORTH OOVBNTRT -  $18,800 
Neat com pleted 6 room Cape, oU 
bot water neat, la ige fenced yard, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9883.

H  H 01XI8TER — 4 bedrooms, 
close to an schools, 3-car garage, 
Owner 6494118.

VERNON — Just over Manebeater 
line. Tike new 8% ranch, IK  
baths, buUtto Idtchen wtta 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency. 
648-4808.

Bolton Recent

LARGE CUSTOM

8 bedroom ranch, 3-car ga
rage, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
large buUt-in kitchen, sliding 
glass doors from  spacious Uv- 
^  room to sundeck. FamUy 
ilM  bedroom s, walk-out base- 
m enV private one aoie treed 
lot. O i^  $31,700. Minimum 
financing Available.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-3768
Charles Nicholson T43-6864'-..

LOOKOUT M O im 'A IN  -  Beauti
ful 7 room Colonial, fam ily room, 
9-car garage, 3 fireplaces, 1^  
tiled baths, aU buUt-tos, porch, 
city utiUties, lu g e  lot, fuU attic, 
plastered walls, fuU Insulation, 
laim diy to basement, hatchway, 
many extras. C b u les Lesperance, 
649-7620, .64S-6664.

COVENTRY — 7 room home, 
260x880 treed lot, stone fireplace, 
3 -cu  garage, 3 large sheds. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

SPUT-LEVEL — 7 room s, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oU beat, all 
buUt-lns, city utUlties, excellent 
condition. Present m ortgage may 
be asstuned. C h u les Lesperance, 
649-7620, 643-5664.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch. Immaculate 7 
room SpUt, baths, garage, 
large room s, M anchester, $18,900. 
C ulton  W. Hutchins, 6494182.

ANDOVER — $18,900. Immaculate 
2 bedroenn ranch, 100x800 lot, 
overslse garage, Ideal (or newly 
weds or retuwd couple. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

kIR4X>NDlTIONBD — 6 r o o m  
ranch, 9-years-old, large kitchen 
with dtshwaaber, lot 180x980, 8 
bedroom s, minutes from  Manches
ter, priced to eeU $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 6494464.

8PACIOU8 8 ROOM Garrison Co
lonial, 4 bedroom s, office or den, 
form al dtotog room , recreation 

. room with fireplace, attached 2- 
e u  garage, 100x160 lot. shade 
trees, aluminum siding, PhUbrtek 
Agency, 846-8464. ____

MANCHE&TEIR — Live m odem  in 
this Jarvis buUt SpUt Level on 
Brent Road. Five years young and 
better than new. Finished rec 
room . Landscaped yard. Sept. 1 
occupancy. Ctul Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvla Realty Go., Realtors, 648- 
4112, 648-7847.

MANCHESTER — SimpUclty. good 
taste and practicaUty are keynotes 
of charm ing 8 bedroom  ranch 
home on W ella StrM t. Full base- 
ipent. Hot water oU heat with 
ctot Iron radiators. A true value 
at $17(800. CaU The Jarvis Realty 
Co., Resiltors. 648-4112, 649-7814.

GLASTONBURY — Older 8 room 
house, good condition, sewer and 
city water, $14,500. CaU Rom ar 
Realty, Inc., 648-2844 or 628-2007.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 
room  C^pe, full shed dorm er, 2 
batiis, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat, garage, $16,600. 649-8878

REMODELED

. .  .and redecorated room y 6 
room  home close to Center. 8 
bedrooms, modem bath. Ga
rage. Secluded lot. $14,990.

W ARREN E. HOW LAND
Reeltor

880 M ato St. 648-1108

VERNON — NEW 8 bedroom 
ranch, full basement, ready for 
occupancy, $18,990,^ Call Rom ar 
Realty, Inc., 643-2ml or 528-3007

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 1^  
hatha, screened porch, full base 
ment includes finished rec room 
and den, dishwasher, attic (an, 
and many extras. Handy to shop 
ping and schools. Good neighbors 
53 ln u top  Drive. CaU owner, 649- 
0342.

Resort Froperty For Sale 74
LAKEFRQNT — 4 rooms, enclosed 
porch, furnished, boat and dock; 
exceUent swimming and fishing, 
easy commuting to Manchester 
area. Many other featu re too 
mnneraus to Ust. 844-0146'.

Police Arrests

Hebron

BoRon-Coventry Line

ABSOLUTE PR IVACY

Deluxe 8 large bedroom 
Ranch, oversized 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, large buUt- 
in kitchen, autom atic washer 
included, full, large basement 
with fireplace and back hatch
way, deadend street, garage 
needs finishing. Conventional 
financing only, asking $16,000.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766

Gharlee Nioh<Usoa 749-6864

$14,500 — 6 ROOM OAPE, Immacu
late eoindltlon, nearly flnlshedi 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
rqom, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6182.

THE ANSW ER

. . . f o r  tha hard to please. 
Porter Street area. 6 rooma 
plus reo room , plus 2-car ga
rage, plua 100x200 lot, plus — 
weU arrange to see aU the 
••plusea”

W ARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

980 Mato S t 648-1108

t w o  FAM ILY -  New roof and 
siding, *UiTin(fiimi combinations, 
90x180 toot lot with shade trees, 9- 

. car garage, $18,600. PhUbrlcli 
Agency. 849-8464.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
In prestige area, 6 room L-shaped 
Colonial Cape with garage, 1% 
baths, every room oversized. 
Quality throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth Inspecting carefully. 
WoIverton .Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0809.

ST. JAMES PARISH — 8 roqm Co
lonial, 4 or 6 b^ room s, form al 
dtotog room , large kitchen, Uvtog 
room , VA baths, VA o a f garage, 
80x247 lot, shade trees, $16,900. 
PhUbrtek Agency, 649-8464.

CIRCA 1800 —, Restored Colonial, 9 
rooma, VA baths, fireplaces, 
screened porch, original features 
throughout, g a r a g e ,  acreage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-5182.

4-4 DUPLEX RANCH style — $240 
Income, im maculate condition, 
ceram ic baths, nicely shrubbed, 
treed fenced In yard, near bus 
line. W esley R. Smith Agency, 284 
Center S t r ^ , 649-1894.

SO. WINDSOR — M agnificent 7 
room raised ranch with famUy 
room and 2-car garage, custom 
buUt for present owners. 4 bed' 
room s, IMt baths, built-in oven 
and range, beautifuUy paneled 
living room with picture i^ d ow a  
and fireplace, dining room, $21,- 
500. Minimum down to qualified 
buyer. Robert WoIverton Agency, 
649-2818.

A'VERT STREET — Large 6 room  
ranch, attachad garage, fuU base
ment, ’waUc-to closet, large tile 
bath, foyer, fireplace, exceUent 
condltian throuidtout, large lot. 
Urgent In le needed. Charles Lea- 
perance, 649-7620, 648-5664.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Beauti
ful 5 room ranch, exceUent con
dition, many extras, 3 acres park- 
Uke land, full price, $18,750. Also, 
short way out. 6-room ranch, one 
acre land, $5()0 down, full price, 
$10,900. Many m ore, sdl price 
ranges. Call the EUlsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 668 E. Middle 
Tpke. Phone 643-6930. Don’t tor-

Set we are open every night un- 
il 9 p.m .

QUALITY BUILT Cape, 6 rooms, 
living room with fireplace, lovely 
dining room, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, two full ceram ic tile baths, 8 
bedroom s, recreation room, large 
screened In patio, outside fire
place, attach ^  garage, nicely 
landscaped with many trees, 
75x150 corner lot, alumlntun sid
ing, storm windows and screens. 
Convenient to bus and schools. 
Call owner 643-6628.

Oorraidine M orelli, 63, o f H art
ford, yesterday artem oon was 
changed w ith failure to obey a  stop 
llghit, torture to obey a state tra f
fic  oontrol marking (w hite arrow  
rood m aridngs) and disobeying a 
N o U Turn’’ sign, at E. Center 

and Suimnlt Sts. He was ordered 
to appear in Circuit Court 12. Man- 
oheeter, on Aug. 19.

Cfoorge E. Palecki, 81, Thomp- 
aonvilie, last night a t 7 o ’clock  
w as charged with intoxication a f
ter being fou nd 'ly in g in front of 
a Bissell St. buil(fing. He was held 
overnight at police headquarters 
and this m o m i^  posted a $25 iKmd 
pending Me preeenta:tion in Man
chester’s Circuit Court 12 on Aug. 
36.

Barry J. M cCormick, 20, o f 20 
W oodbridge St., yeeterday after
noon was charged with failure to 
carry a Hoenae, failure to change 
hie addreas on m otor vehicle rec
ords, and failure to  ca n y  a regla- 
tration. Police said M cCormick 
was sUippod after being otoeerved 
driving 1 ^  car at a fast rate of 
speed « i  Summit St. He was also 
issued a written warning for 
apeedii^. The charges wrill be 
heard to CSroult Court 12 <m Aug 
IS.

Artan C. Sault, IS, o f 60 Phelpe 
Rd., last night wae charged wrtth 
faUure to  obey a rtop sign at Sum
m it and 'Wadarworth Sta. He was 
ordered to appear in court on Aug. 
IS.

COVENTRY — ExceUent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breezeway. ga
rage, $11,600. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 648-0820.

FIVE BEDROOMS — Short walk 
to Main Street. Redecorated 
bungalow type home wdth 2-car 
gafage, level treed lot, excellently 
maintained. Once in a lifetim e 
value fo f - the growing fam ily. 
W esley R. S ^ tb  Agehcy* 284 O n - 

"ter Street, 649-1894.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooma, 1% baths, 
large famUy room , kitchen with 
biut-lns, i n t e r c o m  syrtem 
throughout the house, garage, 
100x200 lot, 8-ysanK)ld, $22,900. 
Phllbrick Ageney, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM Oape, exceUent condi
tion, close to schools and shop
ping. Marlon B. Robertaon, Real
tor, 643-595$.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, new waU to wall caim ting, 
modern kitchen with buUt-lns, 2- 
car garage, lot 100x300, condition 
Uke new, $21,900. FhUbrlek 
Agency, 649-8464. _________

Neat Daytimsr

n n ^ R iU K A

: 8 2 8 a
r  19H46H

Few  pattem  pieces and a «*ea^^ 
iV ilurtiw ted aew chart enable 
you to turn out this ohanrU ^ 
.aaytim er In alm ost no tim e. Aad 
■arrow oootrart at the necW lM. 

.' N o. 8963 w ith P A T T -O -B A ^  
48 to stoee 19% , 14% , 1«% . 18^^ 

-^ % . 22%. 94%. 96%. M  3 ^  
s r . aiM  14% , 36 boat. 5%  Jrtbde 

:m  SS^tooh; % yard oontrart.
Z To ofider, send 40c to coins to 
-•ue Bum ett, The Mianohertw B v<h 
T ting H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF 
T j^ a t lO A S , NEW  YORK 38,
;  FOr lat-ctasB m ailing add 10c tor 
'Oach pattem . IM nt Name, Addrem 
rm th  sooe, 8 ^ e  No. ^  ^

Bunny Catch-All!

N icely located, immaculate 
ranch home. 8 rooms with a 
good sized com pletely enclosed 
and heated porch with a beau
tiful view. This home Is air- 
conditioned throughout. An ex
cellent home being offered at 
$23,800.

T. J. Crockett
648-1577

MANCHESTER RANCH — 3 bed
room s, kitchen with buUt-lna, 
birch cabinets, dining room , liv
ing room wrtth fireplace, natural 
woodwork, aluminum combina
tions, 8-years-oId, $18,800. PhU- 
hrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL arm v— Excel 
lent 6 room ranch, la i^ . com ' 
pleted recreation room , 9-zone 
heating system , large ceram ic 
tile bath, fli^ la c e , hot water oU 
heat, garage, city utilities, ame- 
site drive, exceUent landscaped 
lo t  Sensibly priced. Charles Les
perance, 649-7620, 648-5664.

STATELY TEN ROOM mansion lo
cated within wralklng distance of 
downtown M anchester, yet se
cluded for privacy, all room s ex‘ 
trem ely large, 5 fireplaces, 4% 
baths, 2-car detached garage, 
spacious grounds add beauty and 
distinction to this beautiful home, 
$89,000. PhUbrick Agency, 649' 
8464.

TASTBETKJjY  decorated Cape. 
Tree shaded lot. Near bus, shop
ping. H. B. Grady, Broker, 643- 
8009.

Rtuso Senate Bid

CXDVENTRY — Sacritioe $14,900. 
6% room ranch nicely landscaped, 
m aster bedroom 13x19, cenunlc 
bathroom, porch smd attached ga
rage. Owner 742-6443.

South Wtodaor $17,900

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Large 
5 room ranch built 1969. 14x19 liv
ing room, 3 generous bedroom s, 
oil hot wrater heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, walkout bm e- 
ment. Imm aculate. Robert WoI
verton Agency. 649-2813.

A REA L BUY

ELLINGTON — RockviUe Une, 
near bus, shopping. 5% room 
ranch. Asking $13,900. Tongren 
Agency, 648-6331.

MANCHESTER — KolUng Park. 6 
room Cape on treed and shrubbed 
lot, garage with patio, oU hot 
water heat, fireplace, aluminum 
eombinations, I  bedroom s, over
size kitchen, dining room . Rob
ert WoIverton Agency, 649-281$. 
Eve. Mr.. Rueter, 648-0309.

BOWEStS aCBOOiL, district — 7 
room Cape, S or 4 bedroom s, 3 
full baths, large kitchen, Uving 
room wrtth fireplace, dtotog room 
and den, aluminum s id l^ , ga.' 
rage, $18,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — M odem 4 bed
room ranch. 2 baths, 100x200 lot, 
fuU basement. Immediate occu
pancy, Sacrifice at $17,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

HIGH BLBVA’nO K  — Attractive 
S-bedroom Ranch, waUc-out base
ment, trees, nice view, near 
school only $18,900. Chirlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

MANCHBSTEUl — Executive 6 bed
room rsmeh, 2 baths, heated patio, 
recreation room , large kitchen, 
acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate. 
648-9882.

284941
Thie cute frtlow  serves eitlver as 

a pajaaia-bag or a hldlng-j)taoe for  
laundry! Simple-to-eeiw and Ideal 
tor g ift-g iving or as a bazaar do
nation!

Pattern No. 2849-H has pattern 
pieces; fuU sewing and fintrtiing 
directions.

To order, send 36c to oo4ne to 
Anne Cabot, Tlw Mancherter Bve- 
nSnr H w ald, 1150 AVE. OF 
A90SBIOAB, NEW  TO B X  96, 
jfo

For la t-d oas mailing  odd lOo 
fo r  each pattern. Print Name, A d  
drees wrtth Zone and Pattern Num 
her.

Just 60c for the new ’68 A lb ^  
Many lovely designs! D irections 
tor suit aha atgbin  to  kn it; doily
adUikVP 604 iU liIN n IB ora M U

EAST CATHOUC HIGH — Vsr- 
planck area. 6 room brick front 
Ckipe. Priced r i^ t . Imm ediate 
occupancy. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-6261, 649-7446.

Bolton Area

TWO FAMILY FLAT —Just listed. 
Five and five with two additional 
rooms on third floor. Separate oil 
heating systems, practically new. 
Few steps off bus Une. Asking 
$21,500. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

LAKE STREET — 6 room Cape, 
half acre w o o d e d  lot, fire
place, combination w i n d o w s ,  
basement garage, $16,200. Owner 
643-0898.

DUPLEX—64( flat with 2-car ga' 
rage in central M anchester. Quiet, 
residential area, two heating sys
tems, aluminum combinations. 
This listing w ill not last. Wesley 
A. Smith Agency, 284 Center 
Street, 849-1894.

TEN PR IVATE ACRES 

ONLY $15,200

Elve room stone Cape, o4I hot 
water heat, fireplace, porch, 
sundeck, out building, fruit 
trees, 700 foot road frontage, 
high location, easily financed. 
Immediate occupancy.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, $ acres 
many extras. $19,500. Owmer 64S- 
3857.

5% room Ranch wrtth enormous 
rec room with bar. Additional 
fourth bedroom could be util
ized wrtth minimum expense 
and effort. Extras too numer
ous to mention here. Call Mr. 
Govaiig 649-6806, 876-6611, 289- 
8268.

'
BARROW S A W ALLACE

56 E. CJenter St., 
M anchester

416 Main St.,
East Hartford

BOLTON — Just o ff Route 86. 
Spacious 7 room SpUt Level on 
shaded acre lo t  $ bedroom s and 
finished rec room . Excellent c « i- 
dition. Mid 30’s. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

TWO FAM ILY 5-6, separate heat, 
combination wrtndows, excellent 
condition, nice location. $17,900. 
Frank Mott, 643-5658.

TWO FAM ILY — Lovely older 
home made Into 4-3 room apart
ments. New baseboard radia
tors. new furnace, new flooring, 
new decorating. 150x166 wooded 
lot. Garage. Shccellent location 
one block from  bus. Village at 
Orchard Street, Rockville. P rice 
$17,900. Live nicely for a few 
dollars a month. (Ilenn Roberts 
Agency, MLS Realtor. 644-1621, 
644-1337.

H ARTFORD (A P ) —  F r a n k  
Rcaoo o f H artford, wfhp is on the 
legal rtair of the U.S. Foreign 
Otaima OommiSBion In W ashing
ton, saya he wrtU run for the U.S. 
Senate nezit year either as a Demo
crat or aa an Independent.

Ruaso, in a press conference 
yesterday asaalled both Dem ocrat
ic National (3helrman John M. 
Bailey and Sen. Thomaa J. Dodd. 
D-Oonn., saying “ they are one and 
the som e.’’

"I  am running (or the Senate 
ak the way to the «*d ," he said, 
and added, "There will be no hoMe 
barred.”

Ruaso said he hold a provisional 
appointment wrtth the Claims Com
mission and does not consider hlm- 
seOf bound by the non-political pro
visions of the federal Hatch Act. 
"K  they raise the point on me,” 
he said, ‘T wrtll' resign.”

Dodd Is expected to run for ro- 
eiection.

Russo worked with form er Rep. 
Frank Kowalski, who last year 
lost a fight for the Dem ocratic 
nomination as senator.

Russo stressed, that Kowalski 
does not have anything to do with 
his decdsdon to run for the Senate.

Q iiirch 'C^vas*
Being Organized

M rs. Ruth Porter, chairman e f 
the every m em ber canvass of tha 
H eb n » and GUead Gongregaticnal 
Churches, is now at wtork otgan> 
izing the canvass, and bopoo to s*> 
cure at least four team s of can
vassers, two tA a towm. The can
vass wrtll begin Sept. 29.

M rs. Porter is alao captain of th# 
community calendar project In tha 
GUead section, and has named tha 
followrtng m em bers of her canvasa- 
Ing team : Mrs. Albert A. Coolldge,- . 
who wrtll solicit on Rt. 94, Slocum 
Rd. and Hardy R d.; Mrs. Robert 
Belanger, East St. and Bolton 
Lane; Mrs. Stoddard Beldei^, Rt. 
85, Bast St. and Slocum Rd.

This project la sponsored by tha 
Congregational Women’s FeUow- 
shlp annually.

AppreclattoB
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Brom ley 

and fam ily wrtsh to thank their 
many friends in the church and 
community for the sincere expres
sion of sympathy followrtng the 
death of their son and brother, WU
Uam Brom ley Jr., on July 26. The 
countless sp ^ en  wrorda and gifts 
were accepted wrtth deep thankful- 
.ness and gratitude.

Church Notes
The telephone number of Bren- 

ton Crane, organist of the Hebron 
and Gilead Cmigregatlonal Church
es, is the same in his new resi
dence as form erly.

C3iaiiee Speiins was soloist at the 
morning worship Sunday.

Personal Note
M iss M arjorie H  ̂ Martin, who 

Ifi on summer leave from  her 
duties as head librarian o f Douglas 
Library has returned from  a short 
stay at the lake cottage owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley K. N y- 
gren. Miss M artin’s library duties 
are being taken over tomporarUy 
by Mrs. Daihel G. H orton. Miss 
Martin hopes to be able to take 
up her library w ork this faH. 

Votes No
The planning and zoning oom - 

misston has unanimously voted to 
deny the request o f Sam M edlcow 
o f New Haven for an extension 
of the large tract o f land he owns 
In Aniston to the Industrial sons, 
so that he can use K as a Junk 
yard. The oommiasion dots not 
thiidc It wise to make any m ajor 
change in acmkig while tiM tosvii 
plan is sUU to process. It 'was also, 
fek  that any poselble gain wouW 
be offset by a dem eciation o f area 
property by adjunct to a >mk 
yard. ’This decision foUows that 
expressed at the pawvioa a heos4ng 
held.

VERNON — $ bedroom SpUt, 
dining room, kitchen with biiUt- 
ins, paneled den plus rec room 
with bar, well landscaped com er 
lot. No agents, $17,972. 648-5084.

Lots For SmIs 78
TWO BUILD]^G lots, prim e loca
tion, city utilities. Phll'brick Agen

cy, 649-8464.
TWO LEVEL 

l(X)x200. Near bus. H, 
Broker, 643-8009.

tree-8h^ed lota
J. K-.Orady

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 26x42 
foot ranch built 1969. Huge treed 
lot, oil hot water heat, aluminum 
combinations, 19 foot living room 
with fireplace, tomUy size kitch
en wrtth bullt-ina, 8 bedrooms, 
$16,500. Robert WoIverton Agency, 
649-2813.

Hanohester Evenliig Herald He
bron correspondent, MIm  Sosaa B. 
PendletoB. telephone 223-3464.

Half Cart 5 or Older
CHICAGO— More than half the 

passenger cars on the road today 
are 5 or more years old and on# to 
six is 10 or older.

B-ZONE LOT, 60x162 ft., excellent 
location, $8,000. Tel. 649-6644.
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PHILBRICK AGENCY — Im- 
maciUate 6 room CTape minutes 
from  everything. 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen wrtth natural cabinets, 
$16,600. 649-8464.

f o r d  8TRES2T — 5 room fram e 
house, all utilities, needs paint, 
$12,900. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
6494)320.

■VERNON —  Large 3 bedroom 
ranch, oversize kitchen wrtth 
buUt-tos and diah'washer, base
ment garage, $15,900. 649-0652.

EXCELLENT 6-ROOM Colonial 
home, beautifuUy landscaped lot, 
on ly '$19,500. Joseph Barth, Brok
er, 649-0320.

r a n c h  — 7 attractive rooms, at
tached 2-car garage, form al 
dining room , wooded lot in center 
of towm. Many quality features 
awmit your Inspection. W esley R. 
Smith Agency, 234 Center Street, 
649-1894.

WATERFRONT LOT, 90x175, Cape 
Ckiral, Florida. Call 643-8284.

GARTH ROAp

6% room quaUty buUt ranch, 
fam ily kitchen wrtth bullt-ins, 
exceUent condition. For indl- 
■\rtdual attention call . . .

B A N  AGENCY
R oger Negro 

643-879?

WEILL TENDEU3 expandable Cape, 
large screened i>atio, oversized 
garage, enclosed large lot, c<mî  
venient location to schools, bus, 
shopping centers. Many extras. 
Call owner days, Saturday and 
Sunday, or after 6 -weekdays, 
643-2272.

VERNON — Like new 6 room  L- 
shape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, sparicling condltian. Un
der $20,000. Hayes Agency, 6<* 
4803.

SIX ROOM CAPE, wooded acre, 
Bolton, four m iles from  Manches-. 
ter Ciehter. (histom cherry kitch
en cabinets wrtth form ica wcountera 
and stainless steel Hotpoint buUt- 
ins including dishwasher, fire
place, carpets, $15,900. Owner, 
649-0603.

185 LAKEWOOD CURCLE, S. — 
QuaUty buUt ranch of 6 large 
rooms, Uving area 1,296’ square 
feet, AA acne, beautifuUy shaded, 
landocaped lot lOdodOor fe e t  649- 
UW .

THREE BEDROOM ranch, large 
beautifully landscaped lot, at
tached garage, full basement, 
many extras. Imm ediate occupan
cy, bandy to shopping and 
schoola. Can owner, 648-8898, 649- 
8226.

BOWERS acaOOL — $17,900. 3 
bedroom  ranch, two tiled hatha, 

’̂%ombtoaUons, basement, attached 
garage. Owner 649-4825.

CAPABLE CAPE

4 bedroom s plua den— 8 room s 
In all. Eixceptlonal lot. Ehccep- 
tionally priced in the 17’s.

W ARREN E. HOW LAND

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just a day for ftid 

fpn get you ont of tronblel

I f  yon live in a typical ho une, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water sereral times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only sy ii*  a day. 'Think o f it— 
only a day!

Yes, thnnlfw to Mobilheat— 
and on oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capadty—yonr ton^y
can take care o f oU their washing
seeds at one time.

Mom can do the family wash) 
Sis can do the dishes at the some 
time Junior takes bis bath, and 
you anjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—p h on a n a to^ . 
K nd out how easy it is to switch 
to  a  M obO haai-fi^ w atsr^iM t'

Realtor

360 M ato S t 648-UOS

BOLTON — 6 room custom ranch, 
3 bedroom s, buUt-ina, com bina- 
ttoo acraens aad storm s, base
ment gm gO t,,VA  acres, H y o®  
O ftsw  iM sfilirtil. O m m  3 tl MM.

HOLLISTEIR STREETT — Imm acu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy room s, natural wood- 
w o ^ , flreiUaee, nsw  (urnaea. Bel

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M l 3 -5 13 5
301-315 C M t« r St.

W E G IVE  
GREEN STAM PS

M obilheat i;̂ 6
Sb« dwn-ocNM ( ^ j )

SERVICE SPECIM.

You can't make a better deat 
to save your life !

A L IG N M E N T  A N D  
R R A K E  S P E C IA L

WE DO A a  A
• correct caster. ^

camber, toe-in ^
• adjust brakes
• adjust steering
• add brake fluid
• balance isont wheels Apy U.S. &tr

Don’t let this hoppen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES

^  s l A O O
AND SAVE ^  I
rttk tveijr b n kt job we tu n  jow  
d im s n iE E ...r ^ iib r  pof ■hetll
n i l  BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
ALL FOR 30,0 0 0 .MILES OR I YEAR

M ANCHESTER BRAN CH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

155 CENTER STREET —  TEL 649-2828
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About Town
AM m m abm  at it »  SigM li Di** 

tiiot F m  OapMtimnt w<U taatA 
tonight « t  ra o  ait flM  headquar- 
tera and prooifed to tho Hotmaa 
FtUMral Honta, 400 lla ln  S t , to 
pay Miatr i iinninhi tothaiaita Mack 
HohBaa.

Hoaa Oo. No. 2 DIglath X>iBtik3t 
.•'ira Dapartmant will meet tomor- 

..-vw at 8 pen. at fire headquartera, 
.Main and HMUard Sta., for  amaat- 
mg.

**Bayond Thaaa Skies," a  f i l m  
produoad at tiM SaatUa World’s 
Fair, will.tM shown Saturday at 
tha Touth for Cltrist Summertime 
Film R a ^ ,  wMch ia being held at 
tha Flatnvilla Camp G r o u n d s ,  
Cang> Rd., o tf UR. R t  6, at the 
Briatol town line. The program 
wiB begin at 7:80 pen.

tpaa, 4 Raymond Marovonicb of 
56 Kanakigtoo S t , Spec. 5 Bernard 
R. Jefanaon o f 163 Biroh St., and 
Span 4 Wemar L, GlaU o f  63 ^  
PiaatM 8 t  saw receiTing their an
nual taro waeita of summw field 
trniaing wMh tha Oonneotieut Ax- 
n ^  National Guard at C a m p  
Uempaey, Niantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Moo- 
roe, 861 Oakland S t, accompanied 
by their nephew, NeH McKeever, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Bldward 
MbKaaver, 66 N. School S t, are 
vanaaonhag in the Loa Angelea, 
CeUf. area for two w e ^ .

Personal Notices
Card Of Thanks

Wa would like to take this oppor- 
tunl^ to ezpraaa our deepest sraUtude 
to au tha relattves. frienu. and neigh- 
bon who so kindly lent comfort and 
coosolatloa to os In our recent be- 
rearaeatBL We are especially srateful 
to dia nurses and aides at Creetfleld Conealescent Hospital, and to thoee 

trfimfwho sent floral ntes.
M ia WUUam Hudson and fszntly

Card Of Thanln
Ws wlaii to thank an of our frlllba 

and aeichbori for the many acta of klnilnwa and sympathy shown us In 
our recent berasTement. We especial
ly ttMh MDte and Ella MisoTicn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam rellce and family and 
Lou Ingraham and others who helped 
na tat any way.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jamsa Croosh

OVMRS RPOtr HKT

SAVE
R  » I  “ 5  * 3
IN  FU fl. c o m

Powell to Propose Aronson 
For Acting Manager's Post

Appohitmant at tbs town ooun^dUkmal few  mtUa agalnat d o r 
sal'to aerve aa acting general man
ager, appropriation o f funds for 
lease and improvement of three 
downtown parking areas, and 
hearing dates for two proposed or
dinances will provide the interest 
at a meeting of the town direotors 
at 8 tonight at the Municipal 
Building hearing room.

Democratic Director Theodore 
Powell aaid this morning that he 
will move the board name Town 
Oouns^ Atty. Irving Aronaon to 
the acting manager post, and that 
he expects approval for the mo
tion.

When OonlroUer Jay EXIinger 
resigned in February—he was also 
the acting manager—the Demo
crats named Police Chief James 
Reardon to the poet for the rê  
mainder of the fiscal year, bypass
ing Atty. Aronaon, who the Re
publicans nominated.

In the past, it had been custom

town property ownera to jHWide 
new parktog lots in tiie area.

The other proposed law, for 
which a healing date may be set, 
would make it illegal to move 
from town without a permit blow 
ing proof that property taxee have 
been paid.

Tax Collector P a u l  Oervlni 
thinks it could save the town a 
Isuge part o f the almost uncoUect- 
atole taxes that people leaving 
town forget to pay. Some public 
opposition to the ordinance has 
been expressed.

T ji.ot year Uie total o f loot reve
nue exceeded 810,000, Cervlni says.

AJso on the agenda are;
Tentative approval of a time 

table for a number of town proj
ects which mueit be brought for 
referenda in November;

Proposed purchase of property 
o tf Union St. adjoining the town- 
owned dam;

Acceptance of six stomi sewer

ler or town counsel to take over m,l.tcUlm deed from

I R O N  F IR E M A N

■jPlj CUSTOM II Mark II
II*
' ^  OR

BOILER

when the general manager is 
away.

Atty. Aronson had a small claim 
against the town at the time, how
ever, and the Democrats apparent
ly felt that it would not be politic 
to put him in the limelight.

The claim, for damages to Atty. 
Aronson’s car that were causM 
by an unfilled pothole in a town 
road, was subsequently settled by 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin.

PoweU said today that ‘T think 
it is recognized that the toWn 
counsel baa been doing an excel
lent job.”

He cited recent rulings which 
darifled reaponaibiUty for nam- 
i i^  o f bond counsel and paying 
agsnt Cor the town, Atty. Ajon- 
Bon’s appointment of a new bond 
counsel from Hartford instead of 
the Boston firm pievkMisly used, 
and his court action which re
solved a long standing property 
tax dispute with Wmiam M c
Guire.

The appropriation o f 832,000 for 
three downtown parking areas has 
been discussed by the directors for 
about a month, and shoidd be 
quickly acted on tonight.

Although the appropriations 
would about ezbaust tbe parking 
meter fund, now at 835,500, the di
rectors hope tfa4 proposed down
town taxing district would bring 
in new revenue for parking ac- 
quioMione during the next fiscal 
year.

The three areoa are at Forest 
and Main St, between Oak and 
Maple Sts., and in the P u r n e l l  
Parking area.

One o f the beatkiga which di- 
reoton may sat up tonight will be 
to consider the proposed taxing 
(hstrict, which would levy an ad-

area, and of a quitclaim deed from 
St. Bartholomew Church;

Acceptance of a quitclaim deed 
from the Manchester Water Co. 
for property at the southwest cor
ner of Parker and LydaM Sts.;

Payment of two claims totaling 
about 82,000 against the town;

Waiver of competitive bidding 
requirement for custodial serv
ice for the town libraries, for work 
on the Charter Oak St. well, and 
for data proceesing work for the 
town assessor;

A  request to provide water for 
about 45 homes in Glastonbury;

Two re-subdlvlstone already ap
proved by the Town Planning 
Oommissian;

A  repm-t on the Capital Region 
Planning Agency N o ^ e a a t  Ref
use S t i^ ;

Plane for a bi-monthly m eetk^ 
of all town boards.

Car Items, Radio 
Reported Stolen

Pekoe today are taivesUgatkig 
three caaee o f theft reported yes
terday.

David Hsmelin o f Vemon yes
terday morning reported that two 
batteries, valued at 860, were 
taken from his touch, wWch was 
parked outside Dave’s ^ g n  Oo., 
Tolland T^he., Sunday.

Guy Russell o f 62 Rialey Rd., 
Glastonbury, reported that two 
hubcaps were stolen from his car 
which hcul been parked on Brook
field St. during the weekend.

Norman SpM ^r, owner of Nor
man’s Inc., 443 Hartford Rd., yes
terday afternoon reported that a 
transistor radio, ralued at 814.88, 
was stolen from the store.

Many Oppose 
Pantaleo Bid

When Bmil Pantaleo appeared 
before the Town Planning Com
mission (TPC) last night to request 
a  change to Industrial Zone for 
two tracts on Horace St., his re
quest was buttressed by a  petition 
signed by neighboring residential 
land holders.

During the course of the hearing, 
his support slowly ebbed as about 
ten of the signers asked by letter 
or in person that their names be 
withdrawn.

They had not understood the ex
tent of the change requested, they 
all said. Pantaleo was asking for 
rezoning of a strip 150 feet deep 
and 435 long between Maxwell and 
Packard Sts., in Residence Zone 
B, as well as for the corner of 
Bldwell and Horace Sts, in Rural 
Residence Zone.

As the Pantaleo petition waned, 
a petition from opposing neighbors 
waxed. When Atty. Paul Marte 
brought it to the ’TPC, there were 
146 names in opposition to the re
quest. Some of Pantaleo’s defectors 
indicated they were now also op
posed to the change.

Opposition all spoke the same 
language. "I  thlnk^ l̂t would depre
ciate property on Packard St.,’ ’ 
said Mrs. Raymond Lavery, 40 
Packard St. Herbert McKinney, a 
professional appraiser retained by 
the opponents, had the same op
inion.

Abty. Vincent Diana said ap
plicant Pantaleo intended to sell 
the land to sn undisclosed princi
pal who did not intend to build 
anything incompatible with t h e  
neighborhood.

show good foirth, Aitty. Diana 
said that Pantaleo waa buikting 
a house on Packard 9t. immedi
ately adjoining the proposed in
dustrial area, where he intended 
to live himself.

But "I f  the zone ia changed all 
the way to Bidwell St.,’ ’ aoid an
other opponent, “ there ia no teHing 
what oouM go tai there.”

Any industrial use pwm4tted by 
the town aonjng regulations can 
locate in an industrial area.

Atty. Mierte said that industriai 
zoning woidd be oontrary to the 
dlctatea o f the recently adopted 
maater plan, and to a  Court of 
Oommon Fleiu ruling on an appeal 
taken from an earlier TPC denial 
of a  abnUar request

The master plan calls for rest- 
dmtial devetopment in tUa par
ticular sector oif Manchester.

The court suggested that tbe

area sboidd someday be returned 
to residential use, for wMch It is 
Boned..

Pantaleo’s  uaed auto parts yard 
now on Packard S t  does not con
form to the Residenco Zone B  re
quirements which prevail there.

Ih tbe eyes o f tbe oouit, when 
Pantaleo leaves his businees, the 
property should revert to the in
tended reeidential uee Instead of 
being, further devrioped for in
dustrial purposes.

The TPC set its next meeting 
date for Aug'. 12,- at which time 
the aprpUoetion will be decided.

Approved last night was a re
quest for re-aubdivision for two 
lots at Parker and Nye 8ta., for 
which Barney P e t e r m a n  and 
Charlea PonilcMU have a bond for 
deed from owner Mary Lent!.

A t present the lota face Porker 
St.; the re-subdivision aa approved 
by the ’TPC will face the lota on 
Nye St., increartng the frontage 
fr im  54 to 75 fee t

Detour Two Days
For Road Paving
6 ____

BMst Hartford’s highway de
partment, starting at 7 a.m. to
morrow, will pave Tolland St. 
from Dong Him Rd. to the Man
chester town line, necessitating a 
cloaing o f that oection o f road for 
two days.

Manchester Police CMef James 
M. Reardon said today that all 
westbound traffic into Bast Hart
ford and Hartford, along ToHand 
l ^ e . ,  win be detoured off the 
turnpike, at the town line, and 
onto Windsor St. and the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway.

Ezdorive VoMMrtffc Com- 
baaiine givea an intiaDt, 
deoB flame whidi bums at 
top efficbacy—ao smoke or 
so o t . .  . ao watte of bid. 
Heat ia nodted”  in the tar- 
Baoe between flriiig periods. 
aad not wasted ap the chim 
aqr. Thousands of oamen  
sepoft excepthaal o6 tav- 
M t .  No soot means that 

cause o f about 90^ c f 
•ice cafls is abo efamt- 

nated. Thoae as, er come

Fogarty Brot., Inc.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

816 BROAD ST^-TOL fli6-4586

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 e'CLOCK-4EGION HOME. LEONARD ST.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS, INC.

877 BROAD ST.

CLOSED FOR 
VACATION

AUGUST 5-10
Rc-Opsning 

Monday, Aagust 12

School Board Spending Power 
Upheld by State High Court

HAiRmPORE) (A P ) —  A  
boaird o f finance oan t toll the 
board o f edueatkm bow to apeisd 
Ms mesMy, the Stata Supcetne 
Court o f ferrora ruled today.

The high tribunal’s  rulliig oon- 
oemed an action by the EUUngton 
town Board o f Flneince, which, the 
court said, “ misconceived the low” 
in 1961 when it retained control 
over the expenditure o f 846,800 
appropriated for educational pur
poses.

The finaiwe hosuxl recommend
ed that the money be included in 
the town’s general aervicea budget 
rather than in the acfaool budget, 
and this was agreed to by the town 
meeting.

The Bosod o f Ftaonoe had al
ready slashed the school bosird’s 
proposed 1966-63 budget from 
8609487 to 8606404.43. ’The pur
pose o f  holding back the 846400 
and keeping It in the general serv
ices b u ^ e t  was to prevent the 
school hoiud from  imendkig the 
money on anything the board o f  
finiutce dHmpproveg of, tbe eoort 
noted.

One o f the thinga tbe flaanoe 
board did disapprove o f was the 
school so’stem's 80,700-a-year “our- 
rteuhm  cxxndlnator,”  wbose salary 
M cut from  the b u d j^  The seboefl 
board, howwvar, “oonsMered a 
currfculum ccxirdlnstor very Im
portant to  the school system,”  tbe 
State Supreme Court sold, aad M 
renewed his oontraot anyway.

The school board asked twice 
that the 846,800 be traaofeixwd to  
the eduoatifati budget and both 
ttmea Ha request was refuaed. It 
took the case to  court, and in Jan-

uary 1968.
Fraidc T. Herfey ortm aa the 
t r a i le r  at the fw d a  HM octkBi 
was upheld by tbe State M praae
Court.

State Iww prov4dea that “aO ap- 
propriatkm  for school purposes 
ihaB be made to tbe Board o f  Kdu- 
cation to be expended tay that 
board,”  tbe court said.

I f  the school board flrili in Mb 
duties, the voten  osa  do acme- 
thing about H by voUng Mb mem- 
bera out o f office, the coort noted.

And if Slegal expeadMnres are 
mode, civfl suMs can be filed 
againet members o f  tbe board.

The sobod  board does bowc tbe 
power however, to spend Ms budg
et oaM  aew fit wtthia legal flmlta 
tbe court aoid, and the EUngten 
Bocud o f Finance bod no anflbor- 
Hy to h dd  back may edaeatl~~ 
funds from  the school board.

Tbe aoUon at the IMtngtnn 
Board o f Finaace "conab ta ted an 
iHegal restriction on aa approprla^ 
tion fo r  strictly sduoothBisl por- 
------ - ”  the court said.

REED JOINS GOT
GREENWICH (AP) — Gordon W. 

Reed, the chairman of dm Ckn- 
nectlcut Republican fltlien s Com- 
ndttee. baa oftIciaUy Joined tbe 
Republican party, tbe office of the 
registrar of voters reported today.

Reed declared faimsrif a  
publican last Thursday, tbe regis
trar aaid. He had been registered 
aa an independent since UM.

The ritiaens committee was 
ganiied earlier this year wtOi the 
announced aim of revitalising the 
GOP, eqieciany in the larger cities.

M dlenaldrs
tool Hiay m  inadn of 100%  

frozen meat—but top quoMy beef ground freth doBy. 
Hiey’re served hot off iw griR on toasted bun—Ibe 
way yoe Mce 'em best. Everything at McDonald's k so 
iesetmg. . .  so spollesŝ f dean. Come ei for the 1 
food in loum at priees tiat pleoiel

loD* fo r t i f  gpkIOM mrokom

Me Donald't
46 WEST CENTER STREET 

OPP. NEW FIRST NA’nONAL STORE

O P I E R A V n O N
C I . I E A \ N S W I E I E I

r

T a k in g  a T rip ? Wherever you’re ^ging, go 
MWr fagr L o g  DMancc. Make reservations at your favorite place. Settle 
plfliif for aBre wiRi friends o«t of town. lAiter oo, let folks back home 
Inow FOB Vs safe and 9o«nd and havmg fun. There are so many ways 
A lt  Long DifllMcs oan add pleasure to a trip. (Costs so httle, tool)

U  ‘ W a do our boot:
OCMdPANT

you bottor

AUGUST SALE!
• OVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
• ALL PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!

LEASING FLANS AVAILARU FOR A U  '43 MODELS

★  EXAMPLE lUYS it

BRAND
NEW 1963 COMET

2-DOOB SEDAN
Bkiuipped with: Heater, de
froster, turn signals, ril filter, 
tubeless tires, ^ u s ^ r d  Motor 
Oo. 2-year or 24,000-mile war
ranty. _____________________ 1̂961
BRAND

NEW 1963 Mercury
MONTEREY 2-DOOR SEDAN WITH  

BREEZE-W AY WINDOW
Blquipped with: 390 V-8 engine, 
ra^o, heater, standard trans
mission, signals, backup lights, 
wheel covers, oil filter. No.
3M99. Federal Label Price 
83022.

miAND
NEW

____ '2512
1963 Mercury
METEOR 2-DOm t SEDAN 

Equipped with: fl-cyilader, 
heater, defroster, backup lights, 
signals. Tutone paint. White- 
walls. Inchidee Shrd M otor Co.
2-year or 24,000-mile warranty.
No. 3A88. Federal Label Price 
82414.

'2150
LOW RANK RATES

34 MONTHS 
TO PAY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
from  Haitforil OeoBty's el 
end WtHys Jeep 4-wheel i

301 CINTIR ST. 44M 13S

FREE REUVERY
f A J U l n f  PJI.

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
A U . wme

Front End 
Special
s .e $ i 2 J 0

(1 ) AUCOI SRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT

(9) CHECK VBONT WHEML 
REARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE flYSIEM

A U  RNIR ONLY

*9.95
8VICE ON A U . 

CXWVENTIONAL MAKES

MORMRTY
BMTHERS

e n - M i s - n s s
991-815 CENTER ST.

HOUSE 
&.HALE
CLEARANCE

W o oro foreod to moko 
for tho Rood o f our

lo  BOW a n i v i n g !

SPfW TSW EAB 
DRESSES 

SECOND FLOOR
16 Swim Suits.
Reg. $10 to $20. . .S 3 .M  
94 Summer Dresses.
Reg. $10 to $22. . .G 5 .M  

Jamaica Shirts.
Reg. $5.98...............
6 Sport Tops.
Reg. $3.98...............
6 Slimmer Skirts.
Reg- $7-99.................94J99

INFANTS' and GIRLS'
STREET FLOOR

10 Swim Suits. Sizes 4-6.
Reg. $4.98...............S24IG
8 Swim Suits.
Reĝ  $2-98...............S 1 .M
2 0)rd Crawlers.
Reg. $2.99................S 1 .M

Boys' Short Pants.
Reg- $1-99................GlUIO

FOUNDATIONS
MAIN FLOOR

8 Assorted B i^.
Reg. to $5.95. . . . . $ 2 ^
2 Panty Girdles.
Reg. $3.00...................

SPORTSWEAR
MAIN FLOOR

12 Blouses.
Reg. $3.99...............
14 Better Blouses.
Reg. $4.99................9 2 j§ 9
21 Sport Blouses.
Reg. $2.99................$ 1 ^
8 Assorted Bermuda.
Reg. $4.99................$ 2 ^
10 Assorted Pedal Pushers 
Reg- $4.99................9 2 j9 9

HANDIAGS
BIADi F L O O R ,

8 Assorted Handbags'.
Beg- $4.99................S S ^
12 Assorted Leather 
Bags to $10.00............... Off

ROYS' SHOP
MAIN FLOOR

43 Swim Suits.
Reg. $1.99...............
18 Deck Pants.
Reg. C2.§9............-G 1 .G 8

MEN'S SHOP
M AIN FLOOK

14 Summer Spml Coats.
Bieg. $ ^  00.......... G1G.GG7 Summer Sport Coats. 
Bfig. $17.90.------
3 HaifimatR- 
Reg. $10.00. . . . . . . G 4 ^
100 Assorted Sport ShSto. 
Bag. $8,99.

voG. ixxxn, m Ml (TWINTY PAGBS)

Maneheeter A City of ViOoge Charm

MANCHB8TBR, OONM., Wn>NB8DAT, AUGUBT T, 1»M (daorifiod Advorthdag m  Poga IF) PRICK ffiVEN CENT!

Deepening Crisis; W o r l d  P e r S p C C t i v e

Racial ooiMUat in the U.6., such aa picitured here in 
BbRikubom , AM., draws wide oitiUntiion ahnaul. UK. 
rfWriiaiM (Maagme on the eodbent o f  the damage to 
American preotlge but moot soy the American image 
M tarnUhed to ootna meaauN by racMl oandBcit. (A P  
Photodax.)

EDITOR’S NOTE — America’s 
racial crisis has damaged the na
tion: s image among emerging na
tions of Africa and Asia and di
luted the idea that the United' 
States Is a leader of world free
dom. Tet there is a  growing un
derstanding of the problem, not 
only am cog our allies, but amemg 
soms U.N. diplomats who twye 
experienced racial discrimination 
first hand. Eighth article in a  spe
cial Associated Press series on 
integration

By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (AP) 

—Few events in the United States 
have commanded such wide at
tention abroad aa the developing 
crisis over integration,

’The impact of the violent and 
dramatic conflicts at Little Rock, 
Oxford, Miss., Blrmlngfliam, Cam
bridge, Savannah, Philadelphia 
and New York City, has been 
tremendous.

U.S. policy makers acknowl
edge they are concerned over pos
sible repercussions in the non
white nations of Asia and Africa.

How much damage, they ask, 
have recent events done to the 
U.S. image aa a champion of hu
man rights? Have these events 
had any discernible effect on the 
relations between the United 
States and other countries?

U. S. officials disagree on the 
extent of the damage, but influen
tial leaders such as Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and. U.N. Am
bassador Adlai E. Stevenson be
lieve the United States definitely 
la being hurt abroad by the racial 
conflict.

The situation is complicated by 
several factors likely to make 
some countries more sensitive to 
U.S. events;

The independence explosion 
which has brought to the world

scene in the past decade a  laiga
contingent of new nations adtoae 
people had been under the white 
man’s rule for generations. In 
many cases there were sU-m g ra
cial resentments.

The personal experience of 
many Aslan and African vioitora, 
especially diplomata, who came 
face to face with racial discrimi
nation in the United States and 
were left with a  bitter taste. Rusk 
reported scores of such incidents 
in the past two years.

The preoccupation of the Afri
can and Asian countries with the 
Apartheid (racial segregation) 
policies of South Africa. This not 
only makes them more conscious 
of the developments in the United 
States, but it renders it difficult 
for the United States to form its 
own independent policies on South 
Africa and related world prob
lems.

Communist efforts to exploit the 
U.S. racial problem with the aim 
of discrediting the United States 
in the eyes of Asians and Afri
cans.

Rusk told a congressional com
mittee recently that the Oommu- 
nlsts regard racial discriminatioa 
"as one of their most valuable 
assets.’ ’ He warned that unless 
Ojtigress acts to remove discrim
inatory practices “ hostila propa
ganda might be expected to hurt 
us more than it has hurt us until 
now.”

Stevenson says be finds U.N. 
diplomats generally tolerant and 
understanding, but even they have 
been "shocked by*’ what they have 
seen and heard in recent months.”

Even more serious, he believes, 
is the false impressian created 
abroad about the attitude of the 
bulk of the American people and 

of the gov

Invaders Cutting Off 
Haiti’s North Coast

the official policy govern-

(Ceetleeed aa Fage U ght)

State News 
Roundup

Wildcat S t r i k e  
Starts in Hamden

Ban Easy  ̂ Next Hard

HAMDEN (AP)— Worker* 
si the Acme Wire Co. staged 
an vnaathorii^ strike today 
r^K»iedIy to protest the dis
charge of an employe.

Employes on the third shift at 
Em  pMnt vralked o ff  ihelr jobs those 
after mtdnlgfit and set up picket ^ t s  to eccompHsh in

talks with top Soviet leaders in

Ab a p  News Analysis
By JOHN M. HIOIITOWER

WASHINGTON (APf-toAs East- 
West negotiations go, uie recent 
conclusion of a limited nuclear 
test ban treaty with the Soviet 
Union was a breeze. The next 
round won’t be so easy.

Premisr Khrushchev’s insistent 
call for an East-West nonaggres 
Sion treaty seems certain to pro
vide to the central issue in nego
tiations at the next stage.

’The problem is finding out how 
the United States should approach 

negotiations and what

aficlals are uncertain. If, as manySaggression by Mw U.N. eharter.

H ie strikera are members ot Lo
ral 23.28 o f the International Ao- 
ooriaitlon o f Machlnlsta.

A  oompany apokeoman sold tbe 
diepute seem ed to concern the dis- 
clMirge of an employe wbo was 
dbanSssed for “uolng vile and 
Ebuslve longuage to a foreman.”  

WHMam J. Albrecht, internation
al representation of the union, 
mmSi the strike vvas unauthorized.

There are some 280 employee In 
Em  bargaining unit. The fljwt oon
traot betvireen the company and 
Eie union was signed last month.

suspect, he is angling for some 
kind.), of recognition of Communist 
East Germany, the United States 
and Its allies will face extreme 
difficulty in coming to terms with 
him in the next round. The West
ern powers do not recognize East 
Germany, a member of the War
saw treaty.

In the view Of some ot the best 
informed authorities here a non
aggression pact would be mean
ingless except as a kind of good 
will gesture toward peace. All the 
countoies which are members of 
the United Nations, including the 
Soviet Union and the United Stats, 
are already committed to non-Moscow this week.

Khrushchev has made his main 
point clear. At the signing of the 
test ban pact Monday In Moscow 
he declared that "the next step, 
in our opinion should be to con
clude a nonaggression pact be
tween the meml^er states of NA’TO
and the states belonging to tha By JACK BELL
Warsaw ’Treaty." Associated Press Political Writer

While the United States position WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate

GOP Held Ready 
To Ratify Treaty

Extended Forecast
•WINDSOR LOOKS (A P )—TTie 

UJS. Weather Bureau issued this 
five-day forecaot for Connecticut 
today:

Temperatures in Connecticut 
during the next five days, ’Th'urs- 
day Suxiugh Monday, are expect
ed to average 2 to 6 degrees be
low normajl. Warm over the week
end but cool at the beginning of 
the period. The normal tempera- 
turee in the Hartford area during 
the period rangea from a high of 
S3 to a  k w  of 61, in New Haven 
the range ie SI to 63.

Precipitation may total between 
2 and 6 tenths of an inch occur
ring as showers late Saturday and 
aarly Sunday morning.

Charged with Arson
NORWKJH (AP) — WUUame 

Todera, 35, was bound over to tbe 
superior court today on an arson 
charge in connection with a fire 
Aug. 4 that destroyed nwre than 
800 pigs at Waterford.

Tbs Waterford man waived ea- 
aminstion In circuit court after 
pleading innocent today. Judge A r
thur WUUajns reduced Y  o d e r s’ 
bond from 810,000 to 85,000.

Todera was arrsrted in Boston 
Monday Bfgbt aad waived eoctradl- 
Een.

on his proposal Is publicly flexible, 
American leaders undboutedly are 
opposed to the pact in the form in 
^ t c h  Khrushchev wants it.

The public flexibility is due to 
a desire here to keep Western ne
gotiations with the Soviet govern
ment moving forvrard and to find 
out whether a modified nonaggres
sion agreement acceptable , to both 
sides might be vrorked out.

Wliat course Khrushchev event
ually take depends... on his real 
goals, about which Washington of-

Ropublicans have assessed the 
political implications of the limit
ed nuclear test ban treaty and 
most are expected to wind up 
voting for its ratification.

An Influential Republican sen
ator, who asked not to be quoted 
by name, said he and a majority 
of his colleagues have reached the 
conclusion that "w e can't afford 
politically to vote against this 
treaty.”

(CooEnued ea Page Eight)

MORE MORE
French President Cbaries de 

Gaulle has made clear ins opposi
tion to the proposed nonaggres
sion pact—as well as Ms unwill
ingness to sign the nuclear test 
bM  agreement.
' It is understood that De Gaulle’s 

stand, taken in a  news conference 
JuTy"29,' has been affirmed th a 
message he sent this week to 
President Kennedy. De Gaulle is 
reported to have told Kennedy 
th ^  France does not intend to 
sign the teat ban treaty—even at 
tbe price of U.8. aid for France’s 
nuclear program.

’The Kenneity administration’s 
approach to the next phase of 
negotiations with the Soviet Union 
is to try to broaden the nonaggrea- 
sion issue to embrace larger 
questions of European security

It is said here, for example, that 
there would be a  definite gain for 
peace in E u r<^  if Khrushchev 
would agree to steps to reduce 
points of conflict and the dangers 
d  surprise attack.

The principle point of conflict 
is Berlin. The United States would 
like to see Khrushchev eliminate 
the possibility of a  new Beriin 
crisis by agreeing to forego tbe 
use of threats or pressure on West 
Berlin or its suf^Iy Unes.

Anolher counterproposal being 
talked about by officials here 
would call for Khrushchev to 
agree to some kind of inspection

(OonEBaed am Fage lira)

Rebels Ask 
Free World 
Baek Them

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Roger Rigaud, former Hai
tian minister of interior and 
defense, said today the rebel 
force which land^ in Haiti 
Mmiday “ is progressing as 
scheduled.”

"W e are pleased with the situa
tion." said the exiled Haitian at
torney, 50.

He calculated it might take, four 
months to reach their goal—the 
overthrow of strong man Fran
cois Duvalier. Rigaud. former 
governor of Port au Prince. Hai
ti's capital, said he thinks Duval
ier “ win stay and fight to the 
end.”

“ Support should com a and must 
come immediately—from men, 

j,governments. and international or
ganizations who share, or pretend 
to share, in democratic ideals—to 
these men artio arc fighting for 
the same ideals," Rigaud said.

"W e cannot reveal at this stage 
where the rebel forces come 
frani," but that they landed by 
boat on Haiti'a north coast, and 
are headed by a former chief-of- 
staff of the Haitian army, Leon 
Gsntavc. he said.

Chntave’s son-in-law, Carl Luce- 
ma, stood beaide Rigaud as the 
former miniater gave his views. 
on the Haitian situation at a news 
eonference.

Aakad whether the invaders 
came from the Dominican Repub
lic, Rigaud said. "Not at all."

Fern D. Bagidy, Haiti’s ambas
sador to the Organizatimi of 
Americaa States, has charged 
that they cam s from the Domini
can RepuMie.

The OA8 instructed its special 
committee on tha Dominican-Hai- 
tian dispute to study the cluuges, 
termed *'oompletaiy anfouhiM ”  
Iqr tb t Dominican Republic’ s OA8 
ambassador, Arturo CUventi.

Asked whether the invasion was 
lanncbed from 'Venezuela, Rigaud 
repeated: “ No.”  And, in response 
to another question, he said none 
came from Cuba.

Rigaud said the bivaders are

(CmrtiMed on Page Tw rire)

Plan by Rocky 
Ends Picketing 
At Medical Site

NEW YORK (AP>—Leaders an
nounced today they have called 
off further picketing — “ perma
nently, we hope’ ’—at the Down- 
state Medical Cotter construction

Mrs. Leon Oontave. wife of the leader of the inva.tioin of Haiti, stays close to the short.'wave radio to 
her New York apartment, li.slening for news of the fighting (A P  Phoitofeuc.) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ^ ---------

Military Pay Hike 
Passes Senate, 84-0

WASHINGTON (AP)—’The Sen-^men would get boosts of 86 to
8120 monthly. Raises for officers 
would range from 860 to $120 
monthly.

The Senate and House bills 
would provide similar increases 
for the U.S. Ctoast Guard, Coast

Health Service, which ha.se their 
pay on military schedules. This 
would cost the taxpayers an addi
tional $30,084,000 annually.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Cans Underfilled 
KARTFORD (A P ) —  TIm  atoto 

liaa ftxfiidden tha sale of Imperial 
fleott outboanl motor oH in Ooo- 
BoeUeut, charging that E ootnaa 
to  quart rana w ticli don’t  oontaln 
fiiU quarts.

Ugbitara aana tooted by toe De
partment ot Oonoumer Prataotion 
wore all laoi than full, Oonunls- 
atooer Atitilio R. FteaotoeUl aoid 
yaoterday, and oim oentained only 
274  omoao. A  fiiU quart la 82

The aana were bought from a 
diotribubor in Atran who ptmehaaed 
toa oil from toe MoCuUoch Oorp. 
at Ifflnneapolia, Fraaoinelli aaid.

O YC U ST nDULED 
ODELFURD (A P ) —  Roaaitar 

EEat, 27, o f  Em  Bariiam'a Head 
oeoEon, mm kUtod loot whan 
Ma nzetorcycla grazed the aide of 
n truoic eomtog from the other di- 
reotton on Rtver Road. Poikm aoid. 
tOa motoofiycle waa au to fwE8y « R  
St

ECM Tariff Hike on Poultry 
Spurs U.S. Get-Tough Policy
EDITOR’S NOTE — The United<^ing out Ita own agricultural policy,^Carlaon, R-Kan., that the United
States Bays it will retaliate 
against the European Common 
Market for b o o a t l n g  tariffs 
against U.S.' poultry. ’The action 
raises new fears that internation
al trade is in trouble. ’The follow
ing story anadyzes developments.

By DARDEN OHAMBU8S 
AP Bosineaa News Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — The lowly 
chicken is causing an internation
al fight.

’The United States, after, weeks 
of wrangling with the European 
Common M wket announced on 
Tuesday it will retaliate against 
tariff biereases on American 
poultry.

The government, if a settlement 
is not reached, will raise duties 
agalnut Etiropean products to 
equal the loss of $46 million a 
year in American poultry exports.

’The U.S. move would affect the 
pricee Americans pay for imports, 
but the dollar amount isn’t near
ly as important as what the ac
tion means. ’The lost poultry sales 
are (mly a fraction of the M-6 bil
lion worth of U.S. goods exported 
Bur«q>ean Common Market coun
tries each year.

The move reflects a  new Ameri
can attitude and tactic — a get- 
tough policy. It also reflects these 
n e ^ y  complicated circumstances 
in world trade.

—The Oommon Market has as
serted itself as a  strong-willed 
equal in trade dealings with the 
United Statra

— Europe’s farm blocs hava 
made it clear toey are keeping a 
sharp eye out for their own inter- 
eete, which often clash with thoee 
o f America.

T-Horoiw, Itorinf tRMUa

has resisted U.S. efforts to link 
agricultural and industrial prod
ucts in trade talks.

—Protectionist sentiment in the 
United States—in the shoe and 
textile Industries especially — 
shows signs of rallying.

Some trade observers question 
the wisdom of retaliation. ’They 
say the situation is far too com 
plicated to be aolved merely by 
acting tough.

Others agree with Sen. Prank

ate has approved unanimously a 
pay raise tor practically everyone 
in the armed forces except re
cruits, apprentice seamen and pri
vates with less than two years 
.service.

The measure, which would in
crease military payrolls more 
than 81.2 billion a year, goes to 
the House, which has passed a 
similar but slightly less generous 
bill.

Usually a Senate-House confer
ence committee works out differ
ences between similar bills. But 
Sen. Howard W. Cannon, D-Nev., 
who steered the pay raise through 
the Senate ’Tuesday by an 84-0 
vote, .said he hopes a conference ^
will not be necessary this time j ' T ' „  ITrkizt* F ' n n n f l i n r i s  
and that the House will accept the * 0  T  U U F  \ ^ a i i a u i a i l »
Senate bill. ' ------

The decision on what the Hou.se; HARTFORD (AP) — In an in
will do probably rests with Rep. i dictment kept secret more than a 
(fori Vinson. D-Ga.. chairman of I year, the chairman of the board 
the House Armed Services Com -' of Canadian Javelin, Ltd., a Cana- 
mittee, who rules with a firm dian mining company, and three 
hand. other men have been accused of

The Senate and House bills! fradulently promoting sales of the 
, would provide increases to most company’s stock, 

site in Brooklyn, scene of mass active duty personnel to re.servisLs U.S. District Court ordered the

Cantave’s Wife 
Stays by Radio 
In NYC Home

NEW YORK (A P)—Mrs. Leon 
Cantave, wife of the HaitiEin rebel 
general, says the invasion of their 
homeland must be very Important 
to him—he started it en their 18th 
wedding anniversary.

Her husband, exiled former
and Geodetic Survey and Public, chief - of - staff of the Haitain

Indicliiient Bared, 
Lays Stock Fraud

Johnson Leading 
Mississippi R a c e

By JAMES 8AGOU8
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — Lt. 

Gov. Paul Johnson, who once 
barred Negro James H. Meredith 
from the University of Missisrippi, 
held a steady lead today in re
turns from Democratic guberna
torial primary voting.

With 1-212 of the stote’s 1-882 
precincts reporting, Johnson had 
74,890 votes, former Gov. J. P, 
(foleman 61,884 and Charles SulU- 
van 51,528.

Robert Mason, a 66-year-old 
welder who runs.for fun, had 1,203 
votes.

Because the long ' allot—listing 
offices from governor to constable 
—must be band-counted in all but 
17 precincts, there were indlca* 
tioos tlj^t races may not be set
tled until tonight or ’Thursday.,

Runoffs will M  held Aug. 27 for 
races in wMeh no one gets a  
majority.

In the general election Nov. S, 
Republican opposition, iacludiiig

r a F a g e  tw a i

States might be "out-traded and 
sold down the river unless we 
adopt a hard Une.'̂ ’

There is a clear precedent for 
the (fommon Market action and 
the American reply. When the 
United States raised tariffs on 
carpet and glass last year, the 
Oommon Market promptly boosted 
its tariffs against American chem
icals.

’This kind of tariff raising re
verberates around the non-Oom- 
munist world because of interna
tional trade rules that say all cuts 
and boosts must be applied to ev
eryone.

Most observers doubt there will 
be more than a  rourtd or two at 
tariff retaliations. Still, they say, 
negotiatiotu can be expected to 
move pretty slowly. Negotiators 
on both sides will be defensive, 
cautious and sensitive to public 
opinion.

In the early post-war years, 
Americans grew progesstvely 
warm toward Uberalizir% world 
trade. The idea of "trade, irot aid”  
to get ravaged nations goittg again 
was appeidirtg. When krwpriced 
imports began brightening Ameri
can rirop counters, b u y m  were 
pleased anew.

They Uked too the way Ameri
can producers cut costs to meet 
fo r e i^  competition. Many econo
mists ray 'was tbe rnain rea
son postwar Inflatinn t^iered o tt

In the late 1960s, AmeiicSua 
saw aometUi^,. eiaa they Ukad. 
European nations seemed ready to 
quit fighting among tlMmaelvw 
and Jota hands in economic co 
operation. Tbe Ownmon Market, 
founded' in. 1968 b7 Italy, Fnziee,

arrests for nearly a month.
But one sponsor of the Brooklyn 

demonstrations, the Cbngress of 
Racial Equality, said through its 
Brooklyn chainnan that its offi
cers and members were "upset, 
dj^ppointed and dissatisfied’ ’ 
•nth the decision.

But the (TORE chairman, Oliver 
Leeds, added that his mganiza- 
Oon will observe the decision to 
abandon the picket line, at least 
for today.

’Die Brooklyn CX)RE group will 
meet at its- headquarters tonight 
to decide irhether it irill continue 
the demonstration, Leeds said.

The Rev. William A. Jones Jr., 
coordinator of the Committee of 
Job Opportunities tor Broriiiyn— 
one of three qnnsors of the dem
onstrations—said the decision to 
end picketing was made Tuesday 
night at a  committee meeting at
tended by Bome 50 ministers.

Jones said it ••as based on the 
“ constructive and positive mea
sures for eliminating Job discrim
ination in the construction indus
try in New York State"—mea
sures agreed upon in a meeting
.t Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller’s 

office.
Rockefeller announced a ive- 

point program aimed at tighten
ing state enforcement of antidis
crimination lasrs.

Jones aaid today, ' ”rhe governor 
did not ask us to halt the demo- 
<mstrations. At no time did he 
even suggest iL The decision was 
mods ariely by the ministers and 
rested solely on tbe steps taken 
at tbe meeting •rith the governor.”  

He said one provision in the 
Rockefeller-announced agree
ment called for a review in three 
months of the progress toward 
ending discrimination. He indi
cated that the progrsss report had 
a  direct hearing on tha permanence 
of tbe Do-iricketing decioion.

’Ibe third apanaor ot the medi
cal center picketing is the Nation
al Aasociatioa for the Advance 
ment ot Colored Peoi^e.

Jonee raid NAAOP representa
tives attended the meeting ot 
Btaooktyn ministers. He aaid ba 
felt eertatai the NAACP would go 
alrag ••!& tha derision.

There •ras no ten eom
ment from tha NAACP.

Six parsons riiowed ap this 
rnoniBg at the

and National Guardsmen and t o , eight-page indictment kept secret 
those drawing military retirement i when it was originally returned by 
pay. ; a federal grand jury here on July

The Senate version would cost 2, 1962.
81,227,330.(XK) a year, about 85 Judge Robert P. Anderson or- 
million more than that of the dered an end to the secrecy yester- 
House. day after he was advised by U.S.

The increase.s the fir.st since , Atty. Robert C. Zampano there was | M a ss .( A P ) — Mrs .  John  F.
1958—would begin Oct. 1 under I no longer any need for it.
the Senate bill. | ---------

Under the Senate bill, enlisted (Continued on Page Nineteen)

armed forces, led invaders ashore 
on Monday north of Port au 
Prince, capital of Haiti and 
stronghold of dictator Francois 
Duvalier.

Never more than a few feet 
from a short-wave radio, Renee 
Cantave listened for news of tha 
fighting Tuesday night while talk
ing to a reporter in her Manhat
tan apartment.

Speaking in eloquent French, 
Mrs. Cantave denounced Duvalier 
as a "blood-thirsty killer."

"We will win. I know we shall,”  
she said.

"I hope all democratic coun
tries will give my husband aid In

(ConUmied ea Page Twelve)

IT’S A BOY 
FOR JFK

OTIS AIR FORCE BASE,

Gold Mining Slated 
Under Ocean Floor

Kennedy, wife of the Presi
dent, gave birth to their 
third child—a son—today at 
the base hospital.

By FRANK CAREY 4 
Associated Press 'Science Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Within 10 

years, the Bureau of Mines hopes 
to be prospecting for gold and 
other minerals deep down on the 
ocean floor.

The equipment will be a far cry 
from the shovel, pan and burro of 
gold rush days. The bureau plans 
revolutionary techniques for open
ing a new frontier in mining.

By 1972, bureau oceanographer 
John Crawford reported in an in
terview, the bureau expects to 
have a  start on:

—A manned submersible cap
able of sitting on the ocean floor, 
1,000 feet deep 'on the Cfontinental 
Shelf, and equipped with a drill 
to bore through another l.tKK) feet 
of rock on the ocean bed.

—An ocean floor mineshaft with

ploring
plains
deep.

and tapping the vast

WASHINGTON (API — Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy, vacationing on 
Cape Cod. was suddenly hurried to 
the hospital at Otis Air Fores 
Base today because of prospec
tive premature birth of her third 
child. The President flew from 
here to be with her.

The third Kennedy child had not 
been expected until later thisin waters several miles j „,(,nth

The President was notified four
He said comrnercial engineers | jjjjnmes before noon that his wife 

arc planning nuclear power plants being taken to the Air Force
(or the ocean floor to furnish pow- hospital near Hyannis Port, Mass, 
ei" (or mining operations and heat ^9 minutes later, was off by
and light (or men in underwater helicopter from the White House 
shelters. i Andrews Air Force Ba.se in

Crawford said the bureau s in- ' ng^rby Maryland, and a jet (light 
terest In ocean-bottom exploration; from there to Otis, 
is prompted by growing hints that; ^.s he boarded the Army heli- 
gold, copper , iron, manganese, copter, he picked up a telephone 
nickel, cobalt and other valuable | hi H and put through a call, 
resources may be available in xhe First Lady went to Squaw 
quantity on and beneath the island on Cape Cod early in July
ocean floor. with John F. Jr., 2 *̂ and daugh-

For many years, he said, the j ter Caroline, 5^a, to spend the in- 
mining Industry has been limited | terval preceding the birth of the 
— by available equipment — t o ; baby, 
relatively shallow waters near ----------
coastlines.

Even so, according to a gov-
ttx:k dug by the submarine drill; ernment report, diamonds have
froming a support lor a pipe-like 
passageway to the ocean surface 
through which men could be trans
ported by an elevator.

—Underwater shelters at the 
mine opening where men could 
live a week or more at a time.

—Floating underwater labora
tories — huge buoy-like devices 
•vhich could be 'anchored and 
manned at depths of about 1,(K)0 
feet and serve as bases for lower
ing equipment to the ocean floor.

All are deemed feasible •rithin 
10 years, said Crawford.

LMking farther into the future, 
Cra^eford said the bureau hopes to 
ha'ra manned submenlblM and 
atber oqtaripmeot rapaUa « t am-

(Continued on Page ’Twelve)

been recovered along the coast of 
South Africa; tin is tapped off 
Indonesia; the Japanese min'e iron 
from their coastal waters and hea
vy minerals are taken from beach 
areas of the United States,' Aus
tralia and India.

O aw ford cited a report by sev
eral commercial companies of 
finding “ very interesting quanti
ties’ ’ df gold in Waters 500 feet 
deep ofl Alaska.

The U.S. Geological Stirvey yfiU 
join •vith tbe Bureau in the re
search program on which the two 
agencies hops to spend 8100 mil
lion in the next ten yrars. ’The 
Bureau at Ooimnsrotol Flsherlos 
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Bulletins
'Colled from AP Wire*

BU ITALO  FLOOD 
B U F F A L O ,  N.Y. (AP)  —  

Heavy rain batteied this e l ty« 
of S0O,(M>0 today, sending water 
skirling onto doorstofM ahd Into 
eellan  and forcing evacoatioa 
o f more than 800 persons in an 
eaMern subuih. Neighboring Ni
agara Falls also siillered. Hun
dreds at motoriata were stranded
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